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In v a lid M a r r ia g e s
A Clear and Succinct Statement of the Ctanrch Laws Con
cerning Them—Protestant Young Men Advised
On the other hand, the
Sir: The other day two local priests
Catholic QirL
Informed me: (1 )
That a Catholic
marrying a Protestant In a Protestant knowing the laws of the Church,
church was not married and In the knows in consequence that the mar
eyes of Ood would be living In sin riage will be no marriage in the sight
(against purity);
(2) That should of God.
If therefore she yields to his sug
then such a couple separate, they
would marry the Catholic again, even gestion, she also is playing him a
during the lifetim e of his first spouse. mean and shabby trick, in accepting
the status of a wife when in fact she
Are they correct?
For example:
A Catholic organ Is not a wife at all.
In this she shows either a lament
grinder (Italian ) marries a Protestant
girl In a Protestant church. He means able weakness under the infatuation
the oath he takes, “ till death do them o f love, or else an absolute want of
part.” In a few years be finds be faith and Catholic principles.
But suppose the pseudo-marriage
wants to get back to Italy. The girl
is now in the way. He leaves her and ] has taken place. The Clatbolic party
her children behind. W ill the priests i knows that in conscience she can nev
in Italy marry that man again, know-1 er be happy until the matter has been
ing him to have a wife out here? D oes. put right. In this (as we have said)
the Church teach, as I am led to be-, there are
Two Ways o f Proceeding.
Heve, that he would not be morally
bound to the girl in India. My trouble ' The first is to persuade the young
Is that if the Church teaches what mkn to consent to a proper perform
these priests have told roe, in my bum-, ance of the marriage according to the
ble opinion she will be teaching w h a t; Catholic rule, adding that unless he
it immoral. You will see where I am |agrees to this she must give up be
getting to now, and what vital Impor-1 ing his pretended wife, and separate
tance the matter has assumed for me.! from him.
Yours, etc.,
(Signed.)
{ If the Protestant agrees, well and
good; the marriage is validated, and
Comment on the Foregoing Letter.
the pair, who began badly as man and
The number o f letters we receive on . mistress, end in being man and wife.
this {K>lnt shows that it has struck
If the Protestant remains obstinate,
deep in the mind of the public and the girl must remain firm and Insist
needs the fullest and cleareet treat on separation, so as to put an end to
ment. In our answer to a previous the state of sin.
correspondt’o t we made the general
But the question arises: Would the
lay of the case clear. But the pres Church (or the clergy) encourage sep
ent inquirer raises a further Issue; ^aration where it can possibly be avoid
and no space will be wasted in work ed? and the answer is emphatically
ing the matter out again from this N or
point of view.
The Laws of the Church
do not abrogate or cancel the ordinary
First as to the facts:
laws
of
ethical conduct; and it is ob
1. According to the laws of the;
Church, a marrUge before the Regis vious that in thin case the normal dic
trar or before a Proteetant minister <tate o f ethics w«uld be to remove the
(whether o f two Catholics or of a defect in the marriage If possible,
Catholic and a non-Cathollc) Is null rather than to abandon it. The priest,
and void- a mere pretence of mar we fancy, would say to such a couple:
“ Your original Intention was to
riage. and not a marriage at all.
2. The two parties who after this marry, and you actually went through
bogus function live together, are not the form of marriage, intending it to
in reality man and wife, but man and • count as such. You meant to become
mistress: and such they will ever re man and wife, and you have made use
main until they make gcx>d the defect of the privileges of the marriage state
by having their marriage performed Possibly even you hare children. Only
l>efore a parish priest according to this unfortunate Invalidating cause
hAs entereti In to spoil your case. Ob
the Church’s rules.
2.
Hence it logically follows thatviously the natural and proper thing
if their union is to be moral, they for you is to persevere in your original
must make good the marriage in the intention and course of life, merely
manner Just described; or else they remedying the defect. I say nothing
not only cnn but must separate— Just of the scandal which might arise from
as any other man and mistress can the separation in the eyes of the pub
lic.
I pass over the fact that you
and must separate.
count as marrle<i In Uie eyes of the
4. Hence again. It logically follows,
that, having separated, they are both ' civil law. and will be liable to prose
competent to marry In other quarters. cution for bigamy If either of you at
Just as any other unmarried people |tempt marriage In other quarters. I
admit that, as far as the Church’s laws
are.
I
are concerned, you can separate and
Such is the
|
marr>* elsewhere, for the simple rea
Logic of the Case.
son that according to the Chu'ch’s
But it docs not follow from this that |
laws, you are not really married i»eothe Church's laws arc immoral, or th a t,
pie. A ll I want to say is that you
they give encouragement to immoral
have committed yourselves to a situa
ity. On the contrary, the Church de
tion which is ostensibly the married
nounces such bogus marriages and re
state, and that you ought in deceiicv
gards them aa a heinous aln. If after
to ratify that state unless ihe most
such a marriage the Catholic party stringent reasons Intervene to Justify
cornea to confession, and confesses
the contrary.
*
having got married before the Regis
The Stringent Reasons
trar or Protestant minister, the priest
referred to might be as follows:
is bound to declare that In ao doing
1. Suppose the Protestant party re
(be or she) has ooromitted a crime,
fuses point blank to have the marriage
for which ho cannot give absolution
validated by the proper rite;
until the penitent promises to put the
2. Suppose the marriage has proved
matter righ t
absolutely undeatrabte and unhappy;
In fa c t In moat dioceses such a sin
3. Suppose the Protestantism of
Is made a reserve case, vts., a sin
from which no ordinary priest can ab the husband la Injurious to the Cath
solve. and which must be referred olicity of the wife.
In such, and possibly other circum
to the bishop before absolution can be
stances. advantage might be taken of
granted.
No, the immorality does not lie in the fiaw in the marriage.
But otherwise, we think any priest
the CHiurch's laws, but In the break
ing of them. L et us try to make this would strongly advise the validation
o f the marriage rather than its aban
quite clear. A
donment.
Protestant Young Man
It will therefore bo quite clear that
seeks a Catholic wife. He is told
if there Is any immorality in the mat
what the laws of the Church are, and
ter, this does not arise from the
that ho must agree to have the mar
Church's laws, but from the breach of
riage performed before the proper par
them by a knowing and deliberate at
ish priest, etc.
tempt to perpetrate a marriage which
Instead of this the Protestant young
(b y the Catholic party at least) is
man, who does not believe in such
known to bo no marriage at all.
laws, entices the girl to come with
The outcome of the whole business
him to the Registrar or Protestant
is this, which ought to be blaxoned in
minister.
largo posters all over the world:
In doing this ho Is playing the girl
Protestant Young Men Bewarel
a mean and shabby trick, by tempting
“ If you have In mind to take a Cath
i ^ e r to do something which, according
olic wife, make sure that you marry
her religion. Is quite wrong.
But if she consents, he assumes her according to the laws of her own
that the marriage is a valid one, and Church, which binds HBR conscience
that she la really his wife In the even though they do not appeal to
YOURS. Insist on a proper dispensa
sight of (3od.
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tion from the bishop, and a proper sig
nature of the conditions, and a proper
I>erformance of the rite before a Cath
olic parish priest. Unless you do this,
your wife is a downright fraud. She
is not really your wife at all; and
(what Is more) she knows it, and Is
tricking you badly In pretending to be
such. By consenting to a marriage
before the Registrar or 'before the
ITotestant minister, she has proved
herself a deliberate traitor to her re
ligion and to her God. She knows that
she is living in sin with you, and that
it is within her i>ower to abandon you
any time and take to another instead.
She has proved herself utterly unwor
thy of the love of any honest man.
Nay. if she has played her God false
and her conscience false, bow can she
be. expected not to play you false too?
Already she has done so once; and
having proved herself devoid of con
science in that matter, bow can you
know what she will do next? There
fore I say again: If you want to se
cure a Catholic wife, mind you do
really secure her in the right way.
Otherwise, avoid her as you would
avoid a serpent!”—Examiner. Bombay.
A N O L D IV O R Y CROSS.
A rare old Ivory cross, valued at
$4,000. a relic of the Jesuit mission
aries sent to Wisconsin in early
days, was presented to the SL Francis
Seminary during the meeting of the
alumni association of the seminary by
Bishop Fox of Green Bay. It was the
work of Francis Bugunois. a famous
French carver of the sixteenth cent
ury. and was brought to Green Bay In
1832. it was saved when the old
church was burned and later was
placed in the new edifice. Years ago
it was discarded and was rescued by
Bishop F'ox from the garret where It
had been thrown as valueless. It has
been carefully restored and is now al
most )>erfect. The crucifix is consid
ered a marvel of art.
A V A L U A B L E R EM EDY.
Every little while we read in the
paper that some one bad a rusty nail
In his foot or other portion of his body
and that lockjaw* resulted therefrom
and the patient died. If every person
was aware of a perfect remedy for
such wounds and would apply it. then
such reports would cease. The rem
edy Is simple. alw*ays at hand, can be
applied by anyone-what Is better. It
is Infall../le. It is simply to smoke
the wound that is bruised or Inflamed,
w ith a woolen cloth. Twenty minutes
in the smoke will take the pain out of
the worst case of inflammation arising
from such a wound. People may sneer
at this remedy as much as they please,
but when they are afflicted with such
wounds let them try It. Parties who
have tried this say it is infallible.
N I N E T E E N -T O N B E L L .
Within a short time “ l.a Savoyarde,"
the second largest bell in Europe out
side the two groat bells of Moscow,
will be moved from its temporary shed
and hoisted to its permanent home in
the dome of the Church of the Sacred
Heart. The bell is ten feet high and
weighs without the tongue, nineteen
tons. The latter is so big that It re
quires sixteen men to move it for
striking.
The first time the bell was used it
w*as cracked, and it has been rung
only a few times since. Once it has
been placed in the dome Its sound will
carry to the most distant precincts of
Paris and to many points in the coun
try.
I.A Savoyarde represents the sav
ings o f the good Catholics in Savoy,
who gave it to the church. It was cast
at Annecy.
Sacred Heart is one of two lofty
structures, both of which have been
erected In the Third Republic, and
which dominate Paris. Tbe other Is
the Eiffel Tower, which, however,
probably will be tom down In a few
years. The church is massive and
grandiose and of a solidity which
seems intended for eternity. It stands
on the hills of Montmartre, the very
highest point In all Paris, visible for
many miles in ever>' direction.
Already six million dollars has been
expended on the edifice and much has
yet to be raised by subscription. The
Interior is colorless and almost bare,
its decoration having scarcely begun.
Behind the high altar Is a huge kneel
ing statue of Monslgnor Guibert, arch
bishop of Paris, offering a model of
the great church which arose under
his auspices to the Virgin in the Lady
Chapel opposite. Here, by his own
request. Instead of in his cathedral
church, Notre Dame, he is buried.
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Cardinal Gibbons, Five Archbishops,
The news from Dul uque that Arch
Eight Btshops and Forty-five
bishop Keane had siib.moned the irre
Priests Present.
Ask for Them at the Library—The Anecdotal Side of
movable rectors andjconsultors of the
diocese to choose aaoadjutor did not
Agnes Repplier, Clever Literary Woman
The Cathedral of St. Mary Magda
surprise anyone w h oV as aware of the len at Salt I.^ke City w*as dedicated
precarious nature o f (the Archbishop's Sunday, August 15, with' imposing cer
The following Interesting sketch of has ever happened to her. She can
health. W e fancy It took long and per emonies.
Miss Repplier, written by W illiam M. only assure one that she was bom.
sistent persuasion on the part of his
The i>rlncipal features were the ad
friends to induce hiti to ask for as dress by Cardinal Gibbons and an elab Hussle, appears in the current num tried to write verses, “ as everyone
does, “over which I toiled long and pa
sistance; for if there is any one thing! orate musical program executed by ber o f “ Extension” : ^
The piquant fancy of a French mind, tiently. with the result that they, at
Archbishop Keane 1$^ &s more thr i hundreds o f voices. The costly new
everj'thing else it la work. You m a y ' organ was heard for the first time. It tempered by tbe wholesome tone of least the early ones, were very much
take away all his hohors and strip him ' is the gift of Miss xjilen Hays of Ely, one deeply Catholic, is more discern overwritten.” got on the trail o f the
ible in the words and actions of Agnes essay, where she has busily remained,
of his income: but l^'-ve him bis w o rk ' Nev.. who died two weeks ago.
Repplier than in her written lines. and where she proposes'to remain un
and he won’t
But Arch
The Cardinal paid a high tribute to
bishop Keane is not a young man, and the Rt. Rev. Lawrence Scanlan, bishop Her manner reflects the vivacity of til the melancholy day when she will
for years his health |has not been of of Utah, under whose direction the tbe sprightly essays. If one has scraped be, as she has it, "written out,” and
the best. He has been all his life a cathedral was begun and carried to acquaintance with the particular part will have done with the pen forever.
of Philadelphia in which she lives he
But such a possibility seems, on the
hard worker. He never took a vaca completion.
has only to bring himself face to face face of it. unthinkable. The first Im
tion or even a holiday that we ever
Tbe dedication sermon was deliv
beard of. He is a very serious man ered by Archbishop J. J. Glennon of with this personification of energy to pression of the author of
“ Essays irr Idleness”
—too serious for a Ipng life. The bow St. Louis. Cardinal Gibbons read a treat himself to a fine sense of con
must be relaxed from time to time or letter from the Holy Father authoriz trast. H e wonders bow such an alert is of an energy almost dynamic. From
it will lose its stre:;gth. Whatever ing the pontifical blessing upon tbe little lady can have come out of such a calm, regal sort of street, whose evi
a reposeful city. The answer Is, she dent desire not to be too much dis
Archbishop Keane ever did or said or new structure.
did not: she came out of France.
turbed by the scurrying haste of ple
wrote he did totis vlribus. with all his
The building has been in progress
However, she seems quite as ready beian feet Is generally respected, one
might and main. Wharover he did was for ten years and has cost about $350.tbe very best be could do. A stamp \000. Its interior furnishings are on to let the Philadelphians claim her has passed into a sunny room with
of careful preparatio! marks all h is ! the same scale of substantial magnifi as they are to assure themselves that old-fashioned bookcase, dainty china,
the century-old contest between Bos an etching or two and an agreeable,
mental products.
! cence as its gray stone exterior.
ton and Philadelphia, for literary su but deceptive, air of repose. A very
Archbishop Keane :has done a life's
Rev. W illiam O’Ryan o f this city and
work lin tbe see o f Dubuque. Xo one Rev. Henry R. McCabe of Idaho premacy. if not. Indeed, decided, was slight, gray-haired lady rises quickly
from her desk near tbe big window,
that sdw the diocese before his com Springs assisted at the dedication cer definitely accelerated In favor of the
latter the day Agnes Repplier was smiling cordially.
ing would know it to<iay. He has been emonies.
bom there, in one o f the benevolent
Where She W rite a
The dedication ceremony began at
an apostolic blsboi^ and has given an
There may. or may not, be some
example of aimstoUc living to his 9:30 Sunday morning, when R t Rev. brick and marble houses apparently
designed expressly for tbe accommo thing typical about the writing desk
clergy. He was the bishop of the D. J. O'Connell, coadjutor bishop of
dation o f genius. Of course, Philadel of an author. A t any rate, wonderful
whole diocese and not of Dubuque San Francisco, officiated.
At 11 o’clock Rt. Rev. Lawrence phia was too composed not to take its is the attractiveness of this particular
alone. Some bishops have thought it
time about discovering this clever ad escritoire, its well-groomed neatness
wise to enrich tbe see. so that t h e ' Scanlan. the beloved leader of his peo
dition to Us notable family o f letters. suggesting the same scrupulous care
bishop might always be sure of a d e-’ ple since the early years of struggle
Under tbe discerning patronage of that marks the sparkling essays. A
cent snpport. and have it in his power and hardship, celebrated tbe pontifical
Thomas Bailey Aldrich, the author of couple of photographs, some books of
to succor the needy, whether priests >high mass and Archbishop Glennon
“ Books and Men" had made her Im folk lore, fiction, poetry, letters, with
or parishes. Such was the purpose of preached. A t 6:30 in the evening vesArchbishop
K eu ie's
predecessor. {>ers and benediction, at which Rt. press as a mistress of style when the a quaint statuette of tbe Blessed
story was first told of the honored Mother adorn it. At this fascinating
Wnon he came to Dubuque that see Rev. James J. Keane, bishop of Chey
Philadelphian who. captivated by the affair sits the writer, and there is
was among the richest, if not tbe very enne. preached the sermon.
charm of an occasional essay over the something so alert and up-to-the-mlnrichest In tbe country. It is not so to
name of Agnes Repplier, then enliv ute about her that one accepts reluc
S T I L L U N C IV IL IZ E D .
day. Tbe wealth acenirmlated by Arch
ening the discriminating pages of the tantly her smiling assurance that she
bishop Henneoony 'lm> been spent in
Atlantic Monthly, and. uniting enthu is fifty years old.
building churches and schools through- * An excursion party made up of \
siasm with appreciation, fared dlliShe speaks very rapidly, in a win
, out the diocBMa. IP bnque remains i members of the Ancient Order of HI '
! practkally what It ^o -bofore he camel bemlans. was attacked on August 191gently forth to make ida how to the ning voice, WOrn'lUg %
writer. T o New York. t(i Boston, final offensive envelopes with a sliver let
to iL He has occupied the same old-1 at Port Adow'n. Armagh, by a mob of:
ly to Baltimore he proceeded, only to ter-opener the while, now glancing
fashioned and t >ry nncomfortable stonethrowing Orangemen. Six hun-!
leam. at last, that the object of his down at the envelopes, now turning a
house his pTe«ier**e-w llv*'d In. and dred )M>licemen were employed in sup
amiable pursuit lived Just over the penetrating gaze on one, as she em
the Cathedral rema: i» the same. W hile pressing the rioting, during which,
phasizes a point, or expresses a con
i way. in his own city.
distributing the m ney that came to many jiersons were injured.
viction, A black gown, with a bit of
A Doctor of Letters.
him from the frui:.ility and business
Not long after. Miss Repplier figured white lace, and professorial goldN A R R O W -M IN D E D S E C T A R IA N S .
acumen o f his pr»- lecessor. he kept
in another equally exhilarating experi rimmed eyeglasses represent a deternone of it for hlni^ If and very little
Protestants who engage in contro ence. A certain Philadelphia hostess, minatioQ not to sail under false colors
for Dubuque. He thoroughly organ
with respect to age, and such is her
ised the diocese an i put a new spirit versy with Catholics are wqnt to ac having Invited her to a reception “ of
vivacity and charm that she needs
into the clerg>
The work of the par cuse the Catholic body of being deeply rather tame lions.” benignly Intro
them all. If she really desires credit In
ishes has been sys’ matlxed and order prejudiced against all who profess duced her as the writer of a child’s
full for the years she has lived.
established In
”y line of the Protestant creeds. Facts are nearly story in a daily newspaper.
The most interesting incident of
This impressive introduction may
Church’s activity. We do not wish to always the best criteria for forming a
Agnes Repplier's childhood Is her calm
detract one iota fn m credit due to Judgment. How do facts bear witness have occurred to her on the day. In
refusal, up to the age of nine, to leam
Archbishop Hennc'-ey, a greater man as between Catholics and Protestants? February, 1902. when the dean of
to read. Biographers tend to harp on
in many ways thar. his successor: but Let the following, which we quote American scholars. Dr. Horace H ow 
homely episodes supposedly illustra
we must accord t<' he present incum from the Daily Dispatch, attest: “ Pro ard Puraess, presented to the provost
tive of the truly ordinary character©,
bent of the see << ' ubuque the signal vision for disinheriting either wholly of the University of Pennsylvania, for
genius. W'e have never been periTiGhonor of makinc ' le whole body of or i>artially beneficiaries who shall the honorary degree o f doctor of le t
ted to forget that Diogenes, for all
the diocese great .nd not merely its embrace the Roman Catholic faith are ters. “ Agnes Repplier. because she
his acuteness, had to live in a tub;
head. The clerc;> »f Dubuque stand not altogether uncommon in tbe wills has revived the art, well nigh lost In
that Socrates was under the thumb of
the peers of any in 'he country for la of Protestants, while almost every these days, of the essayist Slightly
his wife: or that Shakespeare was
bor and zeal an<[ >ostoIic renounce Jewish will provides for the legatee to change the well-known words, there
glad to turn an occasional honest pen
ment. The dioco ot Dubuque Is now continuing in the faith, but tbe corre is no province of the essayist that she
ny by holding horses outside the the
a garden spot of t’ Church in Amer sponding provision in the wills of Ro has not touched, and there is nothing
ater.
ica. great without tr e adventitious aid ; man Catholics is of extreme rarity.” she has touched that she has not
Liv€« of the great have been inter
of great cities or
at business enter-^ So rare is it that we have never come adorned. Under her clear and search
preted to remind us that, if we can
across a will by a Catholic in which a ing gaze all blown pretense lies shriv
prises.
not make our own sublime, we may,
W e strongly co:;.:nend the action of proviso was inserted debarring Prot eled. T o her. the byways of literature
at least, claim a certain complacent
Archbishop Kean a asking for a co-1 estants from inheriting. Protestant are as familiar as the highways, and
fellowship with our betters by medi
adjutor. The int
sts of the Church: wills containing such a proviso against into no nook or covert have her sil tating upK>n their deficiencies. This
are paramount to t! a Interests of Indi Catholics we have met with frequent very feet strayed that they have not well-worn custom of the biographers,
vidual bishops. Tb» V are far more Im ly. The remark in the Dally Dispatch led us into ‘a purer ether, a diviner
however irrelevant, at least prepares
portant than any that are centered In was elicited by the will of Mr. Richard air.’ and revealed to us quickening
us for a repeated recital of Agnes
the commonwealth The state honors Scott • Collinge. of Silverlands. Dun springs and glittering fountains.”
A considerable interval separated Repplier’s early illiteracy.
her great men by : moving them from ham Massey. Cheshire, who left prop
The Old Tim e Family Friend
the places they h.' 'e illustrated that erty to the value of £303,176. The the day when her native city seemed
the benefit of th'
great service may testator states that as his daughter reluctant to recognize her gifts from was prominent about this time, and
the time when few, versed In their lit did not hesitate, with characteristic
be conserved. V
do not place our Winifred had lately become a Cath
erary “ N.ho’s Who,” do not know that finality, to pronounce her “ plainly de
armies or navies i. tbe charge of men olic, he limited her interesit in his
who have outllvc>l their mental and estate to such a sum as. with her In she belongs to Philadelphia, where she ficient.” it was no deficiency, but a
has. for the most part, spent her remarkable spirit of independence that
bodily vigor. Ti
Church does not come from a share in a sum o f £23,“ Happy Half Centurj*.” There Is plen caused a prompt rejection of all proremove her blsho when they are su 768 settled upon his daughters in Febty o f comforting assurance that her^ {K>sal8 to force her Into the enclosure
perannuated, but ' e is ready to pro niar>*. 1902. shall make up her Income
own city, once awakened to her grace sacred to the Infant prodigies.
vide them with ci ;Jators. There are to £600 per annum. The residue of
ful presence, has remained awake. Its
When the little !diS8 Repplier final
dioceses In the co mtry governed by his proi>erty 4ie left upon trust for his
brightest men and women claiming aa ly condescended to become Interested
bishops whose h-'U-ls can no longer daughters, other than his said daugh
much o f her society as she can well in the seductive pastime of devouring
wield the pastoral '^•afl with the neces ter Winifred. “ Provided that they
afford to lend them. Agnes Repplier is written literature, she began a pred
sary strength an vigor, and under shall not be. nor have been, nor shall
atory assault ui>on everything printed,
Essentially Candid,
whom the in ter
o f religion are become Roman Catholics, nor shall
palpably languls ig.
Some have marry a Roman Catholic, or if any with the affection for the social things attaining a consequent knowledge suf
called for auxiliaries; but when a husband of theirs shall become a Ro o f life conferred upon her by her ficient to swamp whole brigades of In
bishop is invalid: he should have a man Catholic, although his i^ d daugh French blood, as a birthright. And fant prodigies, with the Old Family
coadjutor, not an 'Xlllary. A coadju ters mav not do so, they shall forfeit yet. if there Is any side of her that Is Friend thrown In.
Even before she began to read she
tor can supply al’ that his chief can all interest under his will.” He also apt to prove baffling. It Is the “ anec
not furnish, withi ut need of special prohibited his trustees from appoint dotal side.” Many fertile fields o f lit had absorbed, from a careful mother,
commission o r consultation. He is ing a Catholic to any post in connec erary research has her active mind much to engage her eager mind and
practically the
of tbe extent of tion with the trusts of his will, and explored, and many interesting and quicken her imagination. When, in
the service he shall render: and when from paying any moneys either to or important human beings have afforded playful fashion, all the children were
death intervenes he stops into the by a Catholic. Testators who make it material for fascinating discussion— assigned Iheir tasks in life, to tbe fu
vacant seo w ith'ut excitement or such dispositions are doing poor serv of other people. Into entertaining ture essayist her mother would say:
commotion of an- kind. Auxiliaries ice to rrotestantlsm. for they prac comment on her friends, her books, "You. Agnes, can write. Books were
are personal appointments of the bish tically confess It is not able to hold countries and peoples she Is both as important a featui;e o f her home as
ops, given them hv Rome on applica Us own against the Catholic CJhurch qualified and prepared to dash, so politeness, or affection. The congenial
tion. They hold no relation to the by fair argument.—Liverpool Catholic brilliantly as to divert the beguiled In atmosphere of those early years prob
dividual who came for anecdote, only ably incited her belief In what she
clergy. For.th is oason they are un Times.
to be betrayed into a ttme-consnmlng elegantly terms “ growth by uncondesirable. The dioceses rarely need
There is no grace In a benefit that Interest In something else.
such emergency i^hepherds.—Western
(Contlnued on Page 8.)
Miss Repplier insists that nothing
sticks to the fingers.—Seneca.
Watchman.
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Colorado A n d Neighbor States
Local News From Catholic Centers by
Register Special Correspondents

sumed her work at the office of the
district court clerk Monday.
.Miss Trowel of Louisville. Ky., who
has been visiting the Misses McGrath,
returned to her home Saturday.
Harry Sullivan returned from Den
ver Sunday evening, where he spent
last week attending the Phi Lambda
Conclave.
W ill McMinn is in Gunnison on a
fishing trip.
J. J. McGlynn of East St. Louis, who
has been the guest of relatives here
for the past three weeks, returned
home Wednesday at noon.
.Mrs. Thomas Stewart went to Canon
City Tuesday morning and spent sev
eral days of last week.
John Barbarick. a member of the
Phi I^ambda Epsilon fraternity, and an
attendant at St. Patrick’s church, was
In Denver Friday evening at the con
clave dance.
Miss Mary Hannigan, w'ho has been
on her vacation for several weeks past
In Denver and Colorado Springs, re
turned home Sunday.
Miss Mary Stewart, who has been
In Denver for the last few days, the
guest of the George Kindels and A lex
ander Brow'ns of that city, returned
home Tuesday.
Miss Nellie Harding, daughter of
Captain P. J. Harding of the Chicago
police department, and cousin. Miss
May Harding of the Same city, are
visiting their cousins, Misses Mabel
and Vera Prendergast. The young la
dles will spend the month of August
sight-seeing in Colorado.
Mrs. Ben Carlile entertained a few
friends informally Friday afternoon
for her sister, Miss Alice Dean of Ten
nessee.
Miss Helen McGraw is visiting
friends in La Veta.
Mrs. M. J. Galligan spent Tuesday In
Colorado Springs on business.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Collier and daugh
ters, Misses May and Cecelia, returned
Sunday evening from an extended trip
of the east, including stops at N ew
York, Chicago, Philadelphia. Washing
ton and other points of Interest. The
city as a whole welcomes the return
of Collier, who Is regarded as one of
the brightest and cleverest men In the
city, a good Irishman and the “ real
thing’’ in local politics.
Frank E. I.,eonard, a very popular
young man from St- Francis Xavier
parish, returned Saturday from a two
weeks’ vacation in Bent Valley, Colo.,
where he visited with relatives.
The Misses Mayme, Margaret, Lor
etto and Cecelia Bums returned last
week from Denver, where they have
been visiting friends for several weeks.
Miss Leonard and Miss Annie Leon
ard returned from Beulah last week,
where they have spent most o f the
summer.
.Miss Irene Bear has returned from
Clayton. N. M., where she visited with
her aunt.

when the angel of death beckoned for
♦
Mrs. Margaret Krall. widow of the late
PUEBLO.
♦
John Krall, and one of the best known
♦
members of St. Mary’s parish, to come
to a better place, and on the wings of
c arthy
that pure being the spirit of Mrs. Krall
Ifo C R rtb T B lk .. I l l N . M a in 8 t
was taken to her reward early Tues
day morning. Mrs. Krall was 75 years
T h r e a licen sed e z n b alm ers em p loyed . of age and although well advanced In
M o d e rn m ethods.
R e a s o n a b le chareres. years, was always a devout Catholic
P i i r a t e In v a lid s ’ coach.
O p e n d a y an d
and belonged to several of the socie
P h o n e s — Office. M a in 169; H e s. M a in 410.
She has resided, with her son,
P U E B L O . C O L O ._______________ ties.
John Krall and family, at their home
near Vineland, since the death of her
husband, and has other children in the
H. L. F IR E S T IN E , Proprietor.
Sewed Soles, 50c and <5c. Rubber east. She was the aunt of Joseph and
Heels. ;i5c and 40c. None but the best John Russ, prominent business men of
oak tanned sole leather used and best this city. H er sister, Mrs. John Russ,
work done.
died only a year ago, and It is thought
103 W . 4th SL
Pueblo. Colo. this death worried Mrs. Krall until
her sickness followed. The funeral
will take place Thursday morning at 9
o’clock from St. Mary’s church, where
solemn requiem high mass will be cel
ebrated by Father Cyril Zupan. and
the full choir under the direction of
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jerman, life-long
friends of the deceased, and John
R u b s , her
nephew, will sing. The
Pueblo Church Directory body
is at McMahon & Collier's par
W e kindly request each Reverand
Pastor to send in any corrections in lors.
this Directory.
The funeral bf John Rafferty took
St. Leander's Church — (College place Tuesday morning at 8 o ’clock
Chapel)) College street. Rev. Callls-! from the home. 1438 Pine street, and
tus Stehle, O. S. B.. pastor, residence.
Benedictine College. First mass. 8:00; i from St. Patrick’s church at 9 o’clock,
second mass. 10:00; Sunday school, where Father F. X. Kowald celebrated
2:00; evening service, 7:30. Phone the mass. The church was crowded
Main 379.
with the many friends o f the famAy
St. Patrick’s Church—Corner Mich
igan and Routt, conducted by the and the floral pieces were many. The
Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral residence, Rafferty family is well known and
22b Michigan. Telephone. BlEck 2082. highly respected in this city and are
Resident fathers: Rev. J. B. Schlmpf, members of St. Francis Xavier church,
S. J.; Rev. A. J. Dreane, S. J. Sum
mer order of services cn Sunday—Low but on account of improvements be
mass at 6, 7, 8:30 and 9:30. Bene ing made at their church the funeral
diction after 9:30 mass. No Sunday had to take place from the other one.
school and no evening services.
Interment was in Roselawn. McMahon
SL Ignatius Church — Located at
1011 Grand aveune. Rev. William & Collier conducted the funeral.
J. Hewlett, pastor, residence 413 West
Liteventh street, phone Red 4412. Sun
An informal dancing party will be
day services— Low mass at 8 o’clock,
and high mass at 10 o ’clock; Sunday given at St. Patrick’s hall Friday even
school at 2:30; evening sermon at ing by some of the young women of
7:30. Week-day mass is celebrated at the parlsn, for the entertainment of
6:30 In the Loretto academy chapel. some of the Catholic visitors to the
O u r Lady of Mount Carmel— South
west com er of Park and B streets, city, the proceeds of the affair to go
Rev, S. M. Gigllo, S. J., pastor; resi Into the ghurdh fund. About 200 of
dence, 226 Michigan street; telephone, the young Catholic people of the city
Black 2086. First mass. 8 a. m., sec have been invited and an orchestra en
ond mass. 10 a. m. Baptisms after gaged to furnish the music, so from
masses. .Marriages at the beginning
of masses. Sunday school after the all Indications the young ladies will
make quite a success of the affair.
last mass.
St. Mary’s— Park &nd B streets,
The Ancient Order of Hibernians
Rev. Cyril Zupan, O. S. B.. and Rev. had a very interesting meeting Thurs
Adalbert Blahnik, O. S. B., pastors.
Residence. 806 East B street; tele day evening at St. Patrick’s hall, and
phone Black 4782. First mass, 5 a. several names were presented for
m.; second mass. 8 a. m.; high mass, membership, but were not acted upon
9 a. m.; high mass. 10:30 a. m. Even at the last meeting. The drill team
ing devotion and benediction, 7:30
did some good work and a social hour
o ’clock.
St. Francis Xavier’s— Spruce street concluded the evening’s pleasure.
and Logan avenue. Rev. Francis X.
The local council of the Knights of
Kowald, £>. J.. pastor. Residence, 226 Columbus have been at a standstill for
Michigan street; telephone, Black
LO N G M O N T.
2082. First mass. 7:30 a. m.; second some time, and last week a circular
mass. 9:30 a. m..benediction after sec letter was Issued by the secretary, T.
ond mass.
D. Donnelly, urging the members to hMH
.Miss Grace Fitzgerald of Colorado
St. Bonifice— Summit and Sixth attend tbe meeting Tuesday evening,
streets. Rev. Ferdinand Hartung, O. S. and at that time settle all o f their back Springs has been visiting the families
B.. pastor. Residence. 522 Summit
of
Mr. M. O’Connor anl J. A. Burtle.
street; telephone. Red. 4141. First debts to the council, as the expenses
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pratt of Den
mass. 8 a m.: second mass, 10:30 a. of furnishing the new club rooms are
m.; rosary and benediction, 7:30 p. great, and in response they had an ex ver. who have been visiting Mrs. Susie
m.
cellent attendance and much business Akers and J. A. Burtle, left Sunday
Joseph Sitton- after 10 years of suf was transacted. They appointed a new for Fort Collins.
Mrs. Jos. Morley and little son, of
fering, died Saturday at the family res entertainment committee and several
idence from the effects o f consump enjoyable affairs have already been Nevada, arrived In Ix>ngmont last
tion. and when he passed out of the planned by the boys for the early fall. week to remain Indefinitely with her
world this city lost a promising busi A big class w ill be initiated soon, and father, Mr. M. C. Connor.
John O’Donnell, who has been vis
ness man and a good citizen. The Sit at that time a banquet will be served.
Miss Mabel Prendergast will enter iting his sister. Mrs. Henry Arnold
ton family came here when Pueblo
was still in its infancy and have con tain a few friends Tuesday evening In left Saturday for Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson of Roswell. N.
tributed much to its present growth. honor of her guests, the Misses May
They are highly respected here, as and Nellie Harding of Chicago. About M., spent a few days visiting their
was shown by the large attendance at 30 invitations have been issued and daughter, Mrs. W. P. .Mulligan. Mr.
Wilson and w ife are on their way to
the funeral Sunday. Joseph Sitton the affair will be quite smart.
Miss Aimee Harris entertained at Seattle. They took their grandson.
has been afflicted with the dread dis
ease for quite a while, but was never her pretty home on Orman avenue last Philip Mulligan, with them. He has
confined to his bed until the last few Friday evening about twenty of her been suffering w'ith asthma and it is
weeks, and from the time he was ta most intimate friends. Games and hoped the change w'ill benefit him.
ken ill he fought bravely until the last. singing were the amusements and all
He is survived by an aged father, Jo present had a delightful time.
Miss Georgia Ardell will give a
seph W. Sitton; James and W ill, two
G R EELEY.
brothers, also of this city ;a daughter, shower Tuesday afternoon at her
HM-H
Mrs. P. B. Thompson, and a sister, home for Miss Helen Davie Shaw, who
Rev. Andrew B. Casey, the zealous
Mrs. George Jackson, very well known will be married to Mr. Welland the
and highly respected. The funeral was first part of next month. A color and progressive pastor of St. Peter’s
held from the Jackson home, 1022 scheme of pink and white will be car church, recognizes the Register as an
l.,ake avenue, Sunday afternoon at 2 ried out and the guest list will number up-to-date paper, and he should be a
judge well qualified to render an opin
o’clock, and the body taken to St. Pat about forty friends of Miss Shaw.
Miss Catherine Clifford and Mr. ion when it comes to an issue between
rick’s church, where Rev. Father Hugh
of the Sacred Heart College, Denver, John Sheehan, well known in Pueblo, progressive and iinprogresslve enter
officiated and delivered a touching ser were married Wednesday rooming at prises. He spoke very kindly about
mon. The members of the Eagles and 8 o’clock mass by Father J. B. Schlmpf the Denver Catholic Register at the
at St. Patrick’s church, when only the late mass on Sunday. He urged his
the Red .Men attended in a body.
Sad indeed was the death Wednes most intimate friends and relatives of congregation to support Catholic news
day morning of Mrs. Agnes Kelker. the couple were Invited to be present. papers. saying, among other things,
the beloved wife of Harry Kelker, and Miss Clifford is a lovely young woman we have with us today a representa
daughter-in-law of John Kelker, now and a member of the Yodng Ladies’ tive of the Denver Catholic Register.
deceased, but who for over 20 years Sodality of St. Patrick’s church, a de No matter what the paper has been
was master mechanic at the Denver & vout Christian girl and loved by the in the past, now it is one of the best
Kio Grande shops, this city. The dead members o f the parish who know her. Catholic papers in the west. The man
woman was a devout Catholic and at The groom is a member of the A. O. agement of that publication is furnish
tended bt. Patrick’s church, and is sur H. and has always been quite active in ing us with a very good Catholic news
vived by her husband and a little girl, any church work. He la employed at paper. W e can well be proud of it.
18 months old. She was 26 years of the Steel Works, and after a short trip Catholics all over the world are more
age, was married in this city three through the state they will make their and more awakening to tbe necessity
of the Catholic press. Every Catholic
■years ago, and resided at 511 East hotne in Minnequa Heights.
Emmet Hines, who is working at family should have a Catholic paper—
Routt avenue. For several months
she has been confined to her home Portland at the cement works, was in it is good for you and for your chil
with illness. Services were held Thurs the city Wednesday to visit with his dren.
Work on the new church is progress
day morning at St. Patrick’s church, mother, and returned Friday morning.
.Misses N ell Stewart and Georgia A r ing rapidly. A large force of skilled
where at 9 o'clock Father Alexander
Dreane celebrated mass for the dead. dell went to Denver Friday to attend mechanics are at work. Tbe presid
ing genius is the general contractor,
There was no choir in accordance with the Phi Lambda conclave dance.
H. Ream Baker of Des Moines, la., Wm. A. Taylor. Mr. George L. Davis
the wish of the bereaved husband. The
floral pieces were very pretty and nu is the house guest of Miss Georgia A r of the firm of Sheeley & Co., general
contractors, Denver, has charge of the
merous bouquets covered the top of dell for this week.
Miss Genevieve Langdon returned cement work. Mr. Michael Burgen is
the casket.
It was the quiet hour before dawn from Denver Sunday morning, and re looking after the stone work. Mike
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is a great stoneman. as the work done
by him and his workmen has estab
lished their repuLitlon. George Strubel, a well known brick contractor, has
charge of the brick work. A ll work
around the new cluirch is done with
the greatest skill and reflects great
credit on the various contractors. The
church edifice begins to loom up in all
Us splendid proportions and will be
ready for the roof in about three
weeks. Tbe stalneil ^lass windows will
surpass anything in this part of Colo
rado. Over the main altar there will
be five large beautiful windows, rep
resenting the Five Sorrowful Myste
ries of the Passion of our Lord, with
the great painting of tne Crucifixion
in the center. These windows will
cost 3275 each. There will be two
large transept windows, masterpieces
o f art; one will have the painting of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus, the other
that of the Immaculate Conception.
These windows will each cost 3400.
The eight windows on the sides will
be beautiful reproductions o f the great
masterpieces of religious art. Six of
them will cost 3175 each, the remain
ing two 3150 each. The great rose
window in the gallery will have Hoff
man’s masterpiece. “ The Agony in tbe
Garden.” This window will cost 3325.
The windows show all their beauty in
the interior, as the rays of the sun
pass through them during the daytime.
A t night, as the light shines through
them, the handsome edifice vrill re
semble a hands({pu> church gallery
from the outside. The stations of tbe
cros^. are without a doubt absolutely
the finest in tbe state. They will
not be pictures, but statues represent
ing the fourteen actual steps of our
Ix>rd in His passion. They will cost
31.000. The main altar will cost 31.000
and the two side altars each 3500. The
noblest expression of Gothic architect
ure will be found in the church at
Greeley. The total cost will be about
335.000. The tower will b e '135 feet
high, handsomely built. The entrance
will have a cathedral-like recessional
effect, such as we find in tbe great
Cathedrals of Europe. The church
when finished is without the least
doubt a beautiful one, and both pastor
an<l people may congratulate them
selves.
D. R. McArthur and son, Lawrence,
returned last week from Excelsior
Springs, Mo., where they have been
for two weeks. They sought a change
to benefit their health and both re
turned much improved.
Mr. T. F. Cahill returned last week
from California. His w ife will return
this week. They have visited all the
principle cities along tbe Pacific coast,
also the exposition at Seattle and en
joyed a very pleasant vacation.
•Mrs. D. R. McArthur left for Denver
last Sunday, b<dng called there to tbe
bedside of her brother, Mr. Lary Maroney, who is seriously ill.
.Mrs. J. C. Haley and child o f Hol
brook, Neb., are visiting with her sis
ter, Mrs. \V. J. I/ong. Mrs. Haley will
also visit her brother In Denver, John
Pickett.
Father Casey leased a fine residence
of seven rooms, modern throughout
The house has Just been papered, the
floors polished and painted throughout
Our pastor left for Brighton last Mon
day afternoon, to deliver a sermon at
the Brighton church, and In the even
ing heard confessions.
William Boylan entered the United
States navy last Monday. Mr. Boylan
is from Pueblo, but has resided here
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Bennett for the last three years.
.Mrs. Catherine Beck of Denver left
here last Friday. She had been here
a week visiting friends.
Clair V. Parker, nephew of Mrs. W.
E, Culver, departel last week for his
home In Paw Paw. 111. Mr, Parker has
worked here on the new church.
Mass will be celebrated In the base
ment of the new church os soon as the
floor is laid and the roof is put on.
Services are now held at the Armory
Hall.

LA FA YETTE.

Father Virgil. Father Cyril and some
visiting priests from Wisconsin have
gone to Allan’s Park to spend the
w'eek.
'I'he funeral of Antone James took
place from St. Ida’s Chapel Sunday
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The deceased
had been III for some time and his
death was not entirely unexpected. He
leaves a wife an<l six children.
i.<ocal members o f the Knights of
Columbus will hold an Informal meet
ing in tbe hall at the rectory Aug. 29.
Through the kindness of Mr. Coster
the choir is in possession of a very
fine electric fan. which w ill be used
an hour before mass each Sunday,
when It la hoped the church will be
•cooled oif to about 90 degrees.
Mrs. M, A. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Britt, went to Georgetown, where Mrs.
Britt and Mrs. Connel hope to get re
lief from hay fever.
Friends o f Pat Powers will be glad
to learn of his return home from St.
Joseph’s hospital, Denver, where he
underwent an operation for appendi
citis.
On returning from Bldorao Springs
last week Mrs. T. Haley was thrown
from the vehicle In which she was

riding and sustained a broken w rist
The injured lady w’as hurried to La
fayette, where medical attendance
was called. The wrist is mending nice
ly and we hope Mrs. Haley w ill soon
be entirely recovered.
Mrs. K. Anderson and Master W il
liam Cunningham have returned to tbe
former’s home In St. Louis, after a
visit with relatives here.
Several families from St. Ida’s par
ish attended the Sunday school picnic
at Elitch’s gardens last Wednesday. It
required eight coaches to accommodate
those from Louisville and Lafayette.
A ll report that a good time was had.
Mies Mary Sullivan spent a few
days in Lrongmont last week as the
guest of Miss Emily Cannon.
Little Paul Shapard has been on tbe
sick list.
E N G LA N D SCARED.
And
I

Her Form er Victims Have
Good W ord For Her.

No

If the ghosts of John de W itt and
Van Tromp can peer from their ether
eal spaces down upon the twentieth
century, how pleasant to their gaze
must be the sight of England shak
ing in her boots with the dread of a
German invasion! How bluff old De
Kuyter’s bones would roll together In
their coffin and saturnine A lv a ’s
fieshless skull assume a leer of satis
faction could the tidings of England’s
fright pierce the silences o f tbe tomb.
Fleming and Lowlander, Spaniard and
Venetian, all had cause, in tbe day of
their marine greatness, to curse Bri
tain, the bully of the sea, for her
treachery and tbe lust of her fighting
men for bloo<l and prize money.
Now that tbe tables are turned and
the weakling sons of Coeur de Lion
see phantom Dutchmen flying down
the North Main, ’’like unto the sands
for multitude. ’ where Is tbe rich little
nation to bespeak a goodly word In
the bully’s part? There is not one.
England, tbe Ishmael of the nations,
oppressor o f the weak and ravager
of the helpless, trembles alone, tbe
taunt of those who once felt her
scourges, ringing in her ears.
When did this arrogant mistress of
the seas ever show a friend generosity
or foe mercy, without expectation of
reward? The echoes are silent. But
history records another tale. In 1563,
when Alva needed more money for
soaking Flanders in blood, his mas
ter. Philip II. sent him a fleet laden
with treasure.
French privateers
chased iw to seek refuge in an English
harbor, a country with which Philip
was then at peace. Elizabeth at once
laid hands on the Spanish fleet, say
ing that if it belonged to her enemies
she had the right to seize it. and if to
friends she was privileged to borrow
It, Alva was helpless, and Elizabeth
kept tbe ships without taking tbe
trouble to inquire whether he was
friend or enemy.
Hut by 1587 she had made up her
mind, and on a night sent Sir Fran
cis Drake to Cadiz, “ a singeing Phil
ip’s bearl,” as the bold admiral
called his sally. Under the darkness
and without a note of warning he
slipped into the harbor, fell upon thir
ty-six ships, sank them, and sailed
away as jauntily as any pirate that
ever showed the Jolly Roger.
Charles II. wishing a pretext for
putting his nephew, the Prince of
Orange, at the head of the United
Provinces, sought by every means
that jealousy could command to pro
voke the prosperous Dutch into a war.
But the Dutch were busy trading and
they did not want to fight. On the
23d of July. 1664, three British ships
entered the harbor of the city of New
Amsterdam (now New York) and de
manded Its surrender. Resistance was
useless. ^Vhen The Hague asked for
an explanation the British ambassador
Impudently insisted
on
England's
right to the colony by first i>osse88lon.
Still the Dutch would not fight. It
was only toward the end o f the year,
when upward of 130 Dutch merchantment had been captured by British
ships of the line, that the patience of
the peaceable Hollanders became ex
hausted.
Thus has England’s history read
during three centuries. It will do her
good to feel the shivers of fear she
has made others feel, even though
there be no ground for them outside
of her morbid fancy. But what if the
menace should be real? W hat If Ger
many’s intentions were hostile? What
If she were preparing to launch a lociisMlke swarm of airships and dread
noughts of the deep against the Eng
lish shore? Would the satisfaction of
the Bully’s victims be any leas? There
does not appear much reason for
thinking so.
T H IS

EA R TH TH E C EN TER
C R E A T IO N .

OF

Some philosophical critics, Includ
ing Mallock, find fault with the Mosalcal account, and with
Catholic
dogmas, because these make the earth
the center of creation and the stage
of the wondrous Incarnation o f the
Word.
These men can not bring
themselves to believe that the Infin
ite Word would become man for us
poor, little, human things that crawl
on the surface of this pillulo of the

earth, and die on a cross at man’s
bands for man's salvation. They can
not conceive of the big planets, no
doubt also inhabited, In which it would
seem there was a better and ampler
theater for the display of Divine gra
tuities. Suppose, we say, that God
willed to make an atom tbe center of
creation, dare anyone accuse Him of
folly, or say that it was outside His
power? What has material size to do
with Infinite Being? The atom re
quired as much omnipotence to give
It being as did the vast star Sirius.
Besides, there is nothing absurd in
God’s choosing this small, petty orb
for the display of divine privileges.
Would not the very fact that this in
significant globe was chosen as the
spot whereon tbe feet of the Incar
nate W ord would rest, and which
should be bathed in the laven of His
blood, give it a magnitude and a glory
far out-reaching and out-shining the
mere material bulkinesa of the great
est orb in space? The economy of
Christianity has reference to this
earth and to the descendants of Adam.
There may be other peoples in tbe
planets, but Christianity is not con
cerned about them. Perhaps they
never fell, and, consequently, never
needed redemption. I b e Father Who
Is in Heaven looks after His children,
wherever they may be, and in Hie
Infinitude and omnipotence He has un
limited means of securing the beautltude of all. He has honored us in one
grand way, for which may He be
praised and glorified forever.
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A
Handsome
Miss
graces
society
wherever she ap
pears. She’s popu
lar and she knows
i t It’s the same
way
with
this
store. It’s a “ x>opular” place to buy

JEWELRY
and we “ know” IL
Stock
now
Is
abundant, f r e s h
and unusually attractive.
Low
prices prevail and
now is the time to
purchase.
Make your holi
day s e l e c t i o n s
early while stock
Is complete.

B oyd P a rk
J e w e lr y C o .
Sixteenth and Curtis Streets.
T . L. D R A K E . Manager.
BsUbllshed It M
T i L n t f Mala.
F R E D M . C L A R K E , Prop.

C la rk e ’s R estau ran t
Opeo f :t 0 a. m. nntli 8:00 p. m.
F U R N IS H E D ROOM S U P S T A IR S .
1S4S Curtis S L
Denver, Cole.
Pereonal Bbn>«rience, SO Teara.

Immaculate Conception Chapel ^
Logan avenue, between
Eighteenth
and Nineteenth avenues. RL Rev. N.
C. Matz, D. D.. residence 1536 Logan
T W O STORES:
street; phone Main 4933. Rev. Hugh
C o m s r 8th Avs. and Jason S L
L. McMenamtn, rector, 1854 Grant sL,
trd Avo. and ElstI S L
phone 797. Rev. P. A. Phillips, Chan
cellor of Diocese, 1854 Grant st, phone
EvenrUung in Drugs
Main 797. Rev. J. F. McDonough and
Rev. F. X. Henegan. assistants. Chapel.
1840 Logan avenue.
Masses on Sundays at 6:00. 7:00,
8:00. 9:00, 10:00, 11:00; week days. 6.
4:15.
Saersd Heart Church— Comer Lari
O F CO LOR ADO .
j
mer and 'rwenty-eigbt streets. Con
ducted by the Jesuit Fathers. Pastoral
'
residence. 2760 Larim er street Rev. JA M E S J. M c F E E L Y ,
Attomey-at-Law,
Edward Barry, 8. J., pastor; Rev. A.
J. Brunner. 8. J., Rev. F. X. Oubltosl, 612-4114 Ernest and Cranmer Butldla&
Seventeenth and Curtis.
S. J.. assistants.
Phone 4295.
Sundays, low mams at 6:00, 7:00,
8:30 (children), and 9:30. High mass
and sermon, 10:45 o ’clock. Week days, C H A R L E S V. M U L L E N ,
Attomey-at-Law.
mass at 5:30, 6:00, 7:00 and 8:00
708-8 Ehcebange Buildlag,
oclock.
Phone Main 6203.
Deaver, C ola
8t. Joseph’s Church—Comer South
Water and Sixth ave. Rev. Stephen M O R R IS S E Y , M A H O N E Y A
SCO^
Elsler. C. SS. R.. pastor; Rev. Edw.
F IE L D ,
Madsen, assistant; Rev. Milton P. Ca
Attorneys at I.aw.
hill, assistant; Rev. P eter Kierdorf,
503 Bymes Building.
assistant; Rev. Armand FrereL assist Phone Main 4310.
Denver. Colo
ant Pastoral residence, 606 W. Sixth !
M. J. G A L L IG A N .
avenue.
Attorney and Counselor.
Sundays, low mass at 6, 7:80 and 9j
Pueblo. Cola
(children’s), and high mass at 10:30.1 Central Block.
NTespers at 7:30 p. m. Week days. i
M O R R I8 0 N A D E S O TO .
masses at 6 and 8 o ’clock.
Attomeys-at-Iaw.
8t. Leo the Great—Comer Tenth
iitreet and Colfax avenue. Rev. Wm: 504 Equitable Bldg. Telephone 698.
Oenver, Cola
O’Ryan, pastor; Rev. Florence I.Awlor,
assistant Masses on Sundays. 6. 7. 9 D A N B. C A R E Y ,
and K):30. Week days, 6 and 8.
Attomey-at-Iaw,
Annunciation — Thirty-sixth
and
216-220 Coronado Bldg.,
Humboldt sts. Very Rev. Msgr. Henry Phone Main 4951.
Denver, Cola
Robinson. V. O., pastor; Rev. Christo-1
pber V. Walsh, assistant Residence. W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W .
Attom eyat-Iaw .
3621 Humboldt s t Sunday masses at i
515 Charles Building.
H;30. 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
Tel.
.Main
1369.
Denver. Cola
C t Patrick's—Osage street and W .!
ihlrty-thlrd aves. Rev. Joseph P . ; JO H N H. R E D D IN ,
Carrlgan. pastor, residence, 3251 O sage!
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
street. Sunday Masses at 7:30 and' 612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block.
9:3u.
I
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets,
8 t Dominic’s—Comer West Twenty- Phone Main 557.
Denver, Cota
fltui ave.. and Grove s treet Rev. J, P . '
Vallely, O. P.. pasor: Rev. J. B. Kir-j
T
.
M.
M
O
R
R
O
W
,
C h e r , O. P.. assistant, residence, 2431 I
Attomey-at-Law.
Boulevard F. Sunday Masses 7:30, 9, {
503 Quincy Building.
and 10.
i
Phone Main 2707.
St. Elizabeth’s— Comer Curtis and
Rllevcnth streets. Rev. Bernard Spleg-;
elberg, O. F. M.. pastor; Rev. Aloys- '
ius Bushman, O. F. M.. Rev. AthenP H O N E S ) Office, Main M29
aslus Hunfeld. O. F. M., Rev. Wulatan i
\ Residence, South SSS
T. Workman. O. F. M., assistants. ’
Masses on Sundays at 6. 7, 8. 9. and |
10:30. Serman In English at 9. in Ger '
man at 10:30. Masses on week days I
at 6 and 8. Vespers on Sundays at
7:30 p. m.
I
W ITH
:
8t. Francis De Sales— Alameda and |
S. Sherman avea. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, |
pastor. .Masses on Sunday at 7 a. m.,
*
8 a. m., 9 a. m. and 10:30 a. m.
Holy Family—Berkeley, corner West \
Forty-fourth avenue and Utica street |
Hev. L. Fede, S. J., pastor. Sunday |
masses at 7:46 and 10:80.
|
Church of the Holy Ghost—C o m er'
(itirtls and 'rwentieth sts. Rev. F. Ben ’
lor. pastor. Masses on Sundays at <
H O U S E S O N IN S T A L L M E N T S ^
/:15 and 9:30. Catechism. 10:16 a. m. |
Vespers. 7:30 p. m.
}
8 t John the Evangelist— Harman, j
H IG H . C L A S S IN V E S T M E N T S
comer E. Fifth and Josephine. Rev. |
A S P E C IA L T Y .
Ghas. J. Carr. Residence, S t Joseph’s
Hospital. Mass at 9 o'clock. Sunday
Tiomea of every deecription on
school after mass.
which terms can be arranged.
8t. Mary Magdalene, Depew and W.
W e will build you a home In
26th Ave., Edgewater; Rev. Joseph L.
any location at any price you
Desaulniets. pastor— Masses Sundays
desire
to pay. See us if you con
at 8 and 10. Week days, 7:30.
template buying or building.
8 t Joseph’s (P olish )— Comer North
Pearl avenue and Third streeL Qloberllle. Rev. Theo. Jarzynskl, pastor.
Residence, 302 N. Pennsylvania ave.,
SO Y E A R S '
Fortieth St. Station.
e x p e r ie n c s
Montclair Church—Services at the
Town Hall, com er Geneva and Thir
teenth. Rev. J. M. Walsh, pastor. Sun
day mass at 9:45 o’clock. Sunday
school at 11.
Our Lady of M t Carmel (Italian)—
trads M arks
Comer Thirty-sixth and Palmer aves.
DcaioNi
Rev. Thos. Moreschlnl, O. 8. M., pas
CORVRIOHTS A O .
tor, assisted by Rev. Philip Burke, O.
8. M., and Rev. J. Plceoli, O. S. M.
Residence adjoining church.
tlo n a a trto tiro
______ ______________________
•ont f r M O I^ M t aitenby fo r
Sundays, low masses at 6, 7:30 and
«n t r o u g h M oim m Co7
lA
tpteUUnatictA*,kwUhoat
onargg, |n toa
•
9; high mass at 10:30. Sermon In
Italian at 7:30 and 10:30; in Engjlsb
at 9. Masses on week days at 7 and
A h*n<loom ely lIla a t r A t ^ WMkty. L n iv e a t oiri:30. Sunday evening services at
onUtton o f « n y golenttfle Jnumiu. T e rm *. AS e
?:30, except third Sunday of month.
$ L ^ I ( i b r 2 l n a w R d w lvrL
Third Sunday, devotions in honor of
Our J "d y of Sorrow at 8 p. m.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.

Directory of

A t t o r n e y s •at - L a w

J. F. Conway i
Tbt Crescant Realty ft lav. Co.
717 17th St.

Investments, Loans
Rentals, Insurance

P atents

Scientific Jfmerican. ^

/

DENVER

a n d

F a m ily

R E G IS T E R

Read Her Books

T h e Jo h n A . M a rtin D r u g C o .
D ru g s

C A T H O L IC

(Gontlnued from Page 1.)

Tbe Register’s Pattern Department

M e d ic in e s

PH O NE MAIN 617

PINON WOOD FOR GRATES

P. W . T ER R Y COAL CO.

P R A C T I C A L

F A S H I O N S

W e are now enabled to fumlsb our readers with these patterns.
The price is 10 cents each. In ordering, use the attache ! blank, write
size and number o( pattern and address plainly.
Addrvts

H. W. Fletcher, Mgr.

D e a l e r s in C o a l a n d W o o d

Denver Catholic Raster,

CHARCOAL, LIME, HAIR, PLA S TE R AND CEMENT.

a001-2037 Blake St.____________________________ D e n v e r ,

colo

P A T T E R N DEP’T.

First Communion Season Now On

Box 15'i7,

CHILD'S DRESS.

LADIES'

DENVER, COLO.

SEMI-FITTING
SACK

DRESSING

A full line of First Communion Goods, including White P ra je r Books,
Mother o f Pearl Rosaries, Jeweled Rosaries in different stones. Wreaths,
Veiling, etc., can be got at Clarke's Church Goods House. Prices Terr

reaeonebie.

James Clarke Church Goods House,
1645.47 CALIFO RNIA 8 T.,

Phone Olive 1582.

P io n e e r D r u g

S to re

T r a d in g
H eating

B an k s, T r u s t C om pan iss, F in a n c ia l.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
Capital and Surplus St,000.000.
D. a . Moftst. Prsdiient.
TVanss Kaelr. V. Frts.; F. O. MofUt. OMhisr;
C. a Uo««bwout, A. C.; J. C. Housteo, A. O.

and

L is t
V entilatin g.

J. M . K E L L E Y . 19«1 C h a m p a 8 L . D a a le r
In Furnaces sod Repairs. Four tbousaod o i
our Furnaces in use la Denrer.
In su ran ce an d

R eal

E s ta te .

COLORADO NATIONAL LIF E ASSURANCE OO.
T. B. Steams, Fres.; C. M. M acN^ll. V.-Pres.:
A. M. Q ilds^eeve, ted V.-Prea. and Oea’ l
H er.: H. L Sears. Sec*^; F. O. Moffat. Trsaa.
Sjmes building. 10th and Champa, A
bome company which affords yvo ercty practicisl feature of life Insarmnce at the m inlmoa
cost. A company wbooc growth attests its
otability.

COLORADO NATIO.NAL BANK.
Capital aad Surplus. II.ISS.OOS.
C. B. Koustss, Prsedcst.
O. Bbeedr. Vice Prssldmt; Q. B. B trrw . Vkc
Piw tdeot; W. B. Bergw. Cashier; T. ^
I'Wld. Am C Cssluer; U. Kouatat, Awt. Cash IRRIGATED LANDS AND LANDS COMING UNdor irrigation in tho ricinlty of Dea%*er. Yout
ier; J. H. k elb , Aset. Cashier.
c ^ o e o t three new diotricta. Big increase is
▼alum. The FARMERS* MORTGAGE h LOAN
CO.. 171S Csliforma si.. Dearer, Colo.
TBK CAPITOL NATIONAL BANK O f DKjnrKRCapttal. $100,000; Surplus. $RJO,000.
FERRIS k OONAWAT.
Ideal Butldlas. Sereatemth and Champa.
Inreotmeat Securities,
Real EoUU. Loaaa. Rentals,
OKNTER NATIONAL RANK.
tesuraoce.
« l t Serrnteettth St.. Denrer. Colo.
CatStal. $600,000.
Surplus. $7V.000.
J. A. Ihstcher. FmstdeeL
W e a rin g A p p a re l.
James B Grant Vies Presidettt; Dennis SuUlrsa.
PRICE AND COMPANY
Tioc Fressdeoi; J. C. MiuhoU. Cashier; k.
91$
S IIT E E N T H ST.
a Irish. AssL Cashier; J. W. Uudotoo. AsW.
Cmhier. F. T. Slayback, Amt. Cashier; Wm. WK SPECIALIZE
LADIES* SITTB AND CLOAKS
Faircieth. Auditor.
SPRING 8TYI.E8 NOW SHOWN
UNITED BrATi:S NATIONAL BANK.
M. PIfILtPSBORN OO. Women's Outer Garmeata.
Capital and Surplus, $600,000.
I New 8 p n i« Btyloa. 7 9 0 0 Sixteenth StraeL
THK~DKSVKR STOCK YARDS BANK.
Hotala and Cafaa.
At the Deerer Union Stock Tarda. 4% loterasl p ^ on Barings Oepostta.
^
CKNTOAL NATIONAL BANK.
OaptUl. $900,000.
PlfUewth and Arapahoe^___________ Dearer, Ooio. |
THE GERMAN AMERICAN TRUST COMPANY.
1«9$ to 1 « « SiatoeaOi Street, Dearer. Oala.
THE FKDBRAL STATE AND SATINOS BANK.
INTERNATIONAL

TBIW T

m

m

TCRT

HEART

OF

D1

THE ALBANY HOTEL
A POrULAR MOTEL WHERE POrUX.AB
RATES PRETAIL.
ONE DOLLAR PER D AT AND UPWARB.

COMPANY.

Capital aad Surplus, $600000
|
DeposiU AggregaSinc $4,000,000
diacallanaoua.
The Oldest and largest Trust Company la the , .
Mate of Colorado.
: i » Y o r i i i i o r s K c l k a k a .n l >
IRls compaay Is eopecially eoulpped for the cwr- i
W AHAf HY ItrU N IN tl
tifying of Booda, Registration and Tnusder of ,
Btoefca. Adminiotratloa of KsUtm and efflrtont !
of all kinds of corporate work.
IL -tto r afk l C le a n e r th a n o v e r. N o Boot
4 per cent lateroot paid oa Borlngi Aceouata.

C A M B R IA N COAL

H. A . R I B D E L IN V . CO.
11 A RtedtI. Prraldeat.
107-109 Beoton Bldg.
Dearer. Oolo.

T R A M W A Y BONDS

M a n u fa c tu rin g .

.1
Praoh Daily.

At A ll Grocers.

K A R L ’S BR E A D
•*Tho Best 1 know in Erery Loaf."
THE WEIGELE RITET>:D STEEL PIPE WORKS
Our Specislty-Btraight Seam Rireted Steel
Pipe.
We alao do general Sheet Iroa Work.
’THE F.AOLE

MIIXING

AND ELEVATOR

N*> C lln k era
O r d e r n o w to a a ve ru^h
la te r. Phonoa M ain 1045-104$.
t 'A M i m i A . S 4 *O A L C O
' z f S E V K N T K K N T H 8 T .. Boaton. B ldg^

TH E DENVER OMNIBUS AND CAB COMPANY.
Ererythiag oe Wheels. Day or Night. Talephone MAIN 6644. connecting with all depart
ments. BAGGAGE CHECKED TO DESTINA
TION by ptrsenting your railroad tx^ et at
our office. Touring Dm^er Automohllca. Oarriiwm. Light Litery, Saddle Horaea.

Y ie ld
d e n o m in a t io n
$500 a n d
tl.OOO.
Itea t a n d a a fe e t b o n d o n th e
m a rk e t.
C a ll fu r p a r t ic u la r s .
C k L V IN n iT .IA K T i.
t 'a l l f o r a t a B ld g .

OO.

Whea you pay more for flour than you can
buy HUNGARIAN lUGH PATENT for. yoo are
payiiW fot eapenstte adrertldng or esoebitaat
freight rates from ouUidt polau.

CLEANED

RUGS

U p t o n & A s h b y , “ fe t o j u "" s i

The Rooney Wall Paper & Paint House

1486

Funeral Director

Prsssriptlens Carefully Prepared,

P re fe rre d

CARPETS

W . P. HORAN

JO H N A N Q L U M
ished 46 Years.

KELLY’S UNDERTAKING PARLORS

scious assimilation." a belief frankly
baseil upon her love for this delight- j
Telephone, 5219 Main.
ful avenue to culture. From Vathek [
Rea. Phone, 7736 Main.
DENVER, C O L a
and Undine. Miss Edgeworth and S cott,;
she read aloud, poems and ballads '
learned entire from her mother's Ups, ^
she early acquired what seems a fair
ly substantial foundation for the work
W e M ake F lu ff
from y o a r O ld Caroeta
to be hers in the future.
In 1869 she was sent to the Ladies
Phone Main 7230. O ffice, 604 IS th St.
of the Sacred Heart, at Torresdale,
with whom she remained until she
was about fifteen, years remembered
with pleasure. One of her dearesf
wishes was realized when
“ Convent Days,"
a journal of those years, came from
JOHN T. ROONKY, Proprietor.
the press. “ There are only two
WALL PAPER. PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS
books." she said. “ Into which I put
Phone South
my whole heart and soul: ‘Convent
Days’ and my ‘Cat Book.’ '’ Unruffled
by the somewhat indifferent reception
of her first “ book from the heart,”
which was not written for the general
public at all. but solely for the enjoy
ment of the author and her friends,
1525-1527 CLEVELAND PLACE,
she bravely published her “ Cat Book," PHONE 1S68.
OENVBfl, COLO.
under the clever title of “ The Fireside
Sphinx," and it proved, perhaps, the H. OE8TERREICH, Pres.
Phone 1878
C. H AAK, SecrataiT
most popular of her works. “ A ll my
q
u
e
e
n
c
i
t
y
d
y
e
w
o r k s
life." she rather plaintively remarks.
"I had been doing work because I
LADIES* AND GENTS' CLOTHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION CLEANED,
DYED AND REFINISHEO.
must, for a very practical end—bread
and butter. My editors indicated the
o
2
’
e
"',^eTroo"d‘’::j
814 W W th A r«.
subject and scope of my writings, and
for and delivered.
IH llC e y
1 lo u l Me
my task had been going over what
other people had written, merely. My
little cat had been dead seven years,
and no opportunity to write the con
templated book had presented Itself.
Then I became ill. and. recovering,
realized that If I did not do rt soon.
It might never be done. So I dropped
all my other work and set about IL "
It must not be supposed that Agnes
Repplier’s capacity for affection is
sounded by her devotion to her cat.
She Loves Children
and is a tremendously popular person
with armies of them; she loves her
kind and society, nor does she con
sider the delights of an occasional bit
of friendly gossip beneath her. But
N o r t h S id e C r e a m e r y C o .
one may be sure that her gossip is
both kindly and bright, and as Imper W h o l e s a l e
M ilk , C r e a m
and
B atter
sonal as such an enticing diversion
Pure lee Cream. Sherbets and Ices, furnished at reasonable price# for
may be. and remain gossip.
parties, picnics, etc.
Phone uallup 806.
It Is her attractive personality, not
2027-2033 W e s t 32d A v e n u e
alone her prestige as a writer o f In
imitable style, that has cast about ber
the thraldom of the lecture platform.
The extra effort required for this work
is a severe tax upon her frail physical
JOHN A. <
OBERQ. Proprietor.
powers. She is In demand from Boston
to Chicago, and uses, of course, none
of her published material for this pur(K)se. but prepares her lectures, with
much care, from sources other than
those which supply the body of her
written work.
Miss Repplier does most o f her w rit
W 9 h a ntU * tkm Beat Cradma o f C a rd an Hoaa, S p rin U a ra , Noxmiaa, E tc ,
ing in the morning, and only when she
Ask
your customer for Byers pipe on your plumbing and heating work.
can work with pleasure, imperfect
It Is better and lasts longer. W e handle a general line of heating and
sight having, for years, rendered long
plumbing goods, waterworks supplies, pig lead, fire hose, sewer pipe,
cement, etc. After July le t call and see us at our new building and
i application out of the question. She
I II .
. show rooms
i. i ■I has been accredited, as a resident, to
more remotely situated portions of the
country, perhaps, than any American
writer. Reviewers have grandly pre
CORNER FIFTEENTH AND WYNKOOP STREETS
sented her with mythical villas in
Ixiuisiana and del€K?table brownstone
mansions in Boston. She admits that
r a o N x it x iN n r t
henry w arnkukm .
she has learned with delight, and has
remembered only what she has studied
from choice, and pleasurablj*. assert T h e
C a p it a l C ity S h o e M f g . C o .
ing that everything else bas been
■promptly forgotten. She wrote, at
; first, for the newspapers, then for the
Catholic World. St. Nicholas and the 1811
SL
Denrtf, Cole.
Youths’ Companion. Her

206 Broadway

Denver, Colo.

14«1 LARIMER ET, CMk MMt

T S L IP H O N K 8871.

lA D T ATTBKDAMV

410 Fifteenth Street

— OP —

930 15TH ST., Charles Bldg.

Phones Main 4282 and Main 4283.

: P R IV A TE AM BULANCE

ViUa de Paris
FINE M ILLINERY
Re Shore Lewia.
MAIN 5799. $06 SIXTEENTH ST.
T H E M A R X T A I L O R I N G CO.
Makers of Garments for Men aad Women.
Lodim' Tailoring
Departme*it
conducted by
Mr. N. SmemoC.
1610-19 CHAMPA STREET.
THE N. C. BARWISE PACKING CO.. Packers of
"^ co em *’ and ••Mile Illgb'* brands of Tomatoea. String Beans and Pumpkin. Packed la
Colorado. ALL GOOD. HONEST GOODS.

No Better BEER Brewed

Paris Pattern No. 2S24. All Seams
Allowed.— Developed Id Iliac lawn, this
I little garment is both dainty and be: coming. The small revers which trim
Paris Pattern No. 2670. A ll Seams the "V'-abaped neck are of allover emAllowed.— Tbe empire style is espe ; broidery or lace, with a ruffle of edgcially becoming to the small girl. An , ing.
Insertions of similar lace hide
exceedingly dainty model cut on these ; tbe side-front and side-back seams as
lines is here shown developed In blue : well as being used as a trimming
and white dotted lawn, tht^yoke and around tbe low er edge, above the
front panel cut in one piece.
The ! hem. This edge Is finished with narfull skirt portion is gathered and at I row lace, matching tbe insertion. Tbe
tached to this yoke, tbe Joining be
' pattern is in seven sixes— 32 to 44
ing hidden by a band of cream-colored
Inches bust measure. For 36 bust tbe
beading, run with narrow black velvet
sack requires 34^ yards of material 20
ribbon. The square Dutch neck and
inches wide, 2 % yard.s 27 Inches wide.
short sleeves are trimmed with tbe
yards 36 inches wide, or
1%
ribbon-run beading, and. If desired,
yard 42 inches wide.
the model may be develoi>ed with high
T o p ro c u re th is p a f^ r n send 10 cents
neck and long sleeves.
The pattern
to ‘ 'P a t i e m DepmuTim • t. ' o f th is p aper.
is in four sixes— otie-half to flve years. W r it e n a m e a n d addr- m p la in ly , a n d be
For a child of three years tbe dress su re t o g iv e s ls e a n d n;<n)l>er o f patterzL
requires 3Vi yards of material 37
inches wide, two yards 36 inches wide,
NO 2824.
or 1\ yards 42 inches wide, with 14^
n a m e : .........................
yards of beading and three yards of
ribbon.
T O W N ........................
T o p iw u r w thim p a t t r m sen d 10 cen ts
t o ''l* a tt«T n m -p «rim »-n t.’ ' o f th is papt-r.
narn«* an a mddreas p la in ly , a n d b «
Buru tu giv-. Bisr a n d n u m b er o f p a ttern .

NO 2670.

SIZK....................

N A M E ................................................................
’T O W .V ..............................................................

STRKFrr

AND

NO...........................

R T A T E .............................................................

STREET

A N I>

N

S T A T E ...................

8?thaSh Souffle.
Boil a measure of spinach in euough
water to cover it. « ith a pinch of salt
and another of soda. In 10 minutes
press the spinach Uirougb a strainer,
then rub through a wire sieve. Add
two well-beaten tegs and a cup of
milk, a dash of nutmeg and pepper
and salt. Mix thor' 'ighly and bake in
buttered soffle dis! • s.

Her Objection.
Hoderlrk— Why doesn’t W a’ ton take
hiK wife on some of bis trout-tlshing
Hickory Nut Tapioca.
r\reditlonsT
Two-thirds
cup of hickory
nut
Van .Albert—Ob. she is too tender
meats, two-thirds • :p. o f tapioca, one
hearted to be an angler.
Rodrick— But she doesn't have to and onc^half cups ' rown sugar, three
iis<' live bait. She could use artificial cups water. Scuik tapioca in water
over night; in tb- morning add the
fllos.
Van Albert— Yes; but she said sugar, one 8ait::iH'>>m salt and nut
she couldn't bear to "w hip" the stream. meats and steam one hour. Kat cold
with whipn*Ml or : ■lin thin cream.

=INE SUMMER LUNCHEON DISH

thread into them thin strips o f bacon;
season with salt, pepper and thyme
and bake for an hour or so.
Emery powder and oil made Into a
paste Is an excellent mixture to
clean steel. Rub ea well and polish,
after which rub with an oiled rag and
then polish up
gain with a clean
duster.
When you sprinkle clothes for iron
ing cover the basket with a big. heavy
blanket and clothes will keep moist
and not mildew or -our In the hottest
weather. Place the basket In a cool
place, especially if articles are sprinKled at night to iron the next day.

l y r r r ’C
..

w ie n e r M a e rz e n
a n d G o ld B e R

Pure, Delicious, and Healthful
Scientifically Brewed inStrict Compliance With Pore Food

South Broadway Grocery and M arket
2 5 0 S. Broadway

Phone South 2159

THIS IS GARDEN HDSE SEASDN

The M. J. O TA LLO N SUPPLY Co.

Rapair Wark Ov Spacialty.
Champa

Sawad Half Solas 75c

First Serious Work
was submitted to Thomas Bailey ^ id rich, who became, at once, her enthu
THE LITTLETON CREAMERY OO.. manufac
turers of Littleton Butter; made from PsAeurETKRYONB LIKES TUK BEERS BREWED by
siastic patron and friend. To her.
taed Cream. Always frrab. Also dealers la
tho Pb. Zang Brewing Oo. aad bottled by The
writing has ever been a keen delight,
O. A. Lammere Bottling Oo. Tbe Bottling Oo. Fresh Farm Kgga.
noil a chicken the day before It is
bm bottled tbe product naarly 1$ yoate and
but her work has never been easy. She
tbefr boslnam bas met with wall-dsaarrad auo- WINDBOR FARM D AIRY CO.. 1719 Blake etreet. to be used. When tbe liquor Is cold
eom. Betides the Boer, the company bottles
ruefully recalls the long, hard ap
tkim from It every bit of fat. Soak a
C ro c k e ry an d d ia a a w a ra .
y.arw's Tonic, a Pure Malt Extract, and also
prenticeship served In order to attain
Bam k Oo.*s Importod Ale aad Stout. Their
half box of gelatine In a cup of cold
addram is 00$ Eight 8L, Dwirer. Oolo.; ’ phone THE CARSON CROCKERY OO.. 794 Fifteenth
to the faultless style that has made
eater for two boura. Remove all
Gallup 995. A trial order w ill oonrlnca you.
street, comer Stout. Denrer. Colo.
her famous. It is the direct, most ex
ikin from the chicken and cut the
*niE U N D Q U tIT CRACKER COMPANY.
meat Into neat dice. Cut two dozen
acting toll to turn out the light-heart
R oofing.
COLORADO SADDLERY OO.. 18tb and Market.
?anned FYench
mushrooms
into
ed essays, that seem so spontaneous
THE WESTERN ELATERITE ROOFING OO.. 941- halves. Stone and halve one dozen
THE P I^ IT N E R IMPLEMENT c a ~ A U kinds of
and unlaboreti. Miss Repplier has
944 Equitable building. Dearer. Oolo.
O rder e Case for Your Home
A rm in g Implements.
large olives. Bring to a boll and
lived much abroad, and knows her
Fresh Beer D elirered Dafly to A ll Parts o f the City
K odaks and Bupplloa.
strain one pint of the chicken liquor;
THE OONCHJrre CEMENT AND PLAffTKR OO.
Cider Cake.
Rome and Egypt well.
416 CRiarlm building. Dearer. Oolo.
stir into It the soaked gelatine and
Cream together ! alf a cup o f but
C O LO R A D O P H O T O S U P P L Y HOU8K.
H er crowning ambition Is a villa In
As It begins to
Ph oto Qpoda. O avalopin g and Printing. «et aside to cool.
COLORADO IRON WORKS CO., comer ttrd and
ter
and
a
cup
of
>^ugar,
two
cups
of
the mountains, above Florence, where,
A . W . Lunbock. P ro p ., SIS 17th St. thicken prepare your chicken lo$d In
Wynkoop. Denrer. Oolo.
sweet cldar are h< tten into this. A
the following manner: In a buttered pound of dried <• -ants, a teaspoon in a fairy world, freed from the exac
THE DENVER PHOTO MATERIALS OO.
M antala and Floor Tiling.
1690 Champa St.. Denrer. Oolo.
mold lay a stratum of chicken, sprin ful of allspice and one of cinnamon tions of the lecture platform, secure
THE DENVER MANTEL AND TILE O a —Wood
kle with pepper and salt and a few
and a tablespoonful of soda are mixed from the insinuating pleas of the edi
Mantels. Rath reom and Floor Tiling. OoraB rick M an u factu rara.
halved olives and mushrooms; pour together with ten ounces of flour. tor and publisher, she may pass en
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this
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but
still
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THE DENVFJl PRESSED BRICK OO. No. t i t
Fy>ur eggs are beai-A light with yolks chanted days of ease, after a singu
Terapla Court building. Dearer. Oslo.
quid Jelly. Add more chicken, olives
and whites separ.nt>' and added to the
Farm Lands.
aad mushrooms, pour ui>on this more batter already m)\'d, and when the larly busy life. The prospect delights
THE FAIRVIB W BRICK OO.
TIM O U M t aad Most R a l l a ^ Ag
806 Continental Bldg.. Dearer, Oolo.
jelly and proceed In this manner till flour and fruit and spices are beaten her exceeillngly. but It must, in all
Colorado Land Headquarters.
1794 Welten Bi.
fo r Hotol B o lp ta tffo W «g L
the mold Is full. Set in a cool place into the whole, and It Is beaten vigor honesty, be said that her readers do
and Fan»alo H o ^ Boat • v a r y H. SMITH
wMara W h a a R. R. F a ro la
for 24 hours before using. Lay a ously till very lifthL bake In a mod not share her enthusiasm.
Advaaood.
warm cloth for a moment about the erate oven. TLe -ider gives the cake
mold, then Invert It upon a chilled a most delicious flavor and preserves
C A N A D IA N
What a travesty on the Sacrament
platter. Servo with lettuce and may It a long time as well as keeping it
of marriage when a justice o f the
onnaise.
moist.
l»eace in one of the staid New Ehiglan«i cities recently performed the ■aUbllsb
Health Breed.
abU abed l$$a M ra. J. WhltSk
its .
1 6 1 $ -------------Takes two pints of lukewarm water, marriage ceremony for two monkeys!
three tablespoonfuls of olive oil. three No, this is not a Joke, and they were
I
J. A . J O ilN S O I f . P R O P .
I f you Intend b u y in g a monomsnt or
tablespoonfuls of inolasses. two tea not human monkeys either, but Just
other aucb w ork c all on us. W e m an
spoonfuls o f salt, one-half teaspoonful real monkeys: the human breed were
u facture the most artistic monuments,
mausoleums, m arkers, e ta Our prtoee
T o make a green mayonnaise tor a of chopped walnuts, two yeast cakes those that arrange<l the wedding and
are
below
alt
corapatUora
Pboae
1659 BROADWAY.
vegetable salad, add scalded chopped dissolvcKl in a cun of warm water with assisted In the ceremony! Is It any
.Main 69$2.
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e
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the
best
at
the
lowest
three teaspounfuli* '*f sugar, three cup
1325 7th 8 t„ B e L Larimer and M a r ^ t
Main 1684.
T. J. BYRNK, Rfsb> parsley to ordinary salad dressing.
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Phene 37M.
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SOTXCJB.^— T h e a d v e rtis e rs in th is
have sub
m itted c le a r an d s a tis fa c to ry p r o o f o r r s fla b lllt y a n d sq u a re
d e a lln s w it h p atro n s a re recom m en ded to s u b s c rib e rs .
The
p u b lis h e rs requ est th at a n y u n s a tis fa c to ry deal w it h a n y Arm
re p resen ted In th is paper, h e p ro m p tly reported a t once. T h e
p u b lis h e r re se rv e s the r ig h t to discon tin u e a n y a d v e rtis e m e n t
w ith o u t n o tlc a
o O B K M P O M D l o r o s . — O n e liv e corsaspondent d e s ire d In
e v e ry p a rish in the arohdlocese.
B O xaC X T O S B .— E n e rg e tic h u s t le r s w a n ted in e v e rv to w n
a n d m issio n in the a ro h d lo cese to s o lic it s u b sc rip tio n s f o r th is
p ap er. O n ly re lia b le p e rso n s w a n te d . L ib e r a l com m ission .
T A X B IfO T X C B .— C o rre sp o n d e n ts and g e n e ra l r e p re s e n ta 
tiv e s o f th is p ap er a re n ev er au th o riz e d to m ake d r a f t s o r b o r 
r o w m oney on account o f t h is com pany.
N e it h e r a r e they
au th orized to place th is c o m p an y u n d e r an y fin an cial r e s p o n s lM llty .
O O P O X T A J rr.— i f you d o n o t find the d e sire d a r t ic le a d 
v ertised. w rite us a n d w e w i ll r e f e r y o u to a re lia b le m erch an t.
'T n o u r tim es th e w o r k o f C a th o lic J o u rn a lism Is one o f
the m ost u s e fu l— nay. one o f the m ost n e c e ssa ry — in the
w h o le w o rld ."— L e o 3 u I I .

CAJUD r a o x B T . M B V , V . O. IC A TS .

Blsh(H>’8 H ou se, D e n v e r, Colo.
I t is w ith g re a t p le a s u re th a t w e recom m end to o u r people
Che C ath o lic R e n t e r , w h ic h h a s p ro v e n Its c a p a b ilit y o f g iv 
in g to the C ath olics o f th is D io c e s e a n excellen t C a th o lic n e w s 
p ap er. filled w ith in te re stin g C a th o lic read in g.
W e a r e m uch
p le a se d w ith its w o rk , a n d s in c e re ly hope th a t th e C ath olic
R e c ls t e r w ill find Its w a y in to e v e ry hom e o f th is D iocese.

+ N. C. M ATZ,

John Dillon and the Tories
The Duke of Norfolk Is one of the greatest town land
lords In England, and naturally resents the attempt of the
present government to shift the burdens of government
upon the shoulders of those that have been successful in
evading them up to the present time. Whether the Duke
considers Lloyd-George’s budget and the parochial school
question of equal importance would not be a difficult mat
ter to guess. Ostensibly at least some of the Effigllsh Cath
olics that have given their allegiance to the Tories claim
that the paramount consideration must be the Interests of
education with the parochial schools. As the Tory party
is largely composed of those who give spiritual allegiance
to the Church of England, and as that institution is ap
posed-to secularizing the schools, we understand why the
Tory party generally are supporters of the parochial school
system, while the Liberals, who. In England, are mostly
non-ConformIsts, favor the secular, or, what we In this
country would call the public school system.
A certain element of English Catholics, of whom the
Duke of Norfolk is perhaps the foremost representative,
are not in accord with the Irish party as regards the wis
dom of supporting Liberal candidates, and they give their
aid to Tory candiates as against the wishes of the Irish
party which is the special champion of Catholic education
in the House of Commons. Speaking recently in regard
to this matter at a meeting la London, John Dillon re
marked:
"T o Identify Catholic interests In this country with re
actionary policies would be absolutely fatal for Catholics.
We have the example of other countries before us.
" If we—who are in a certain sense accepted not only
as representatives of Irish Catholics, but as leaders also in
a certain sense of the Catholics of this country—if we were
to allow the political direction of Catholics to be taken out
of the hands of political leaders in my opinion the Catholic
schools and the Catholic Institutions of this country would
be reduced very soon to the level of the Catholics of
France. . . .
1 took the whole question before his Holi
ness Pope Pius X three years ago In Rome. I put this
question: *Your Holiness, am 1 entitled to say the Irish
Party is entitled to lay down the policy by which Catholic
interests In Great Britain shall be best defended?' and he
he said: 'Most certainly. So far as policy is concerned you
are the judges; we, the Church, are judges o f the prin
ciple.’ ”
4, 4-
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There are many willing to die for their faith who are
unwilling to live according to Us behests.
The seventeenth general assembly defeated the bill to
provide for the use of the blocking system on Colorado
railroads.
Rumor has it that the incompetent and dishonest sev
enteenth assembly Is to be convened in extra session on
April 1. A most appropriate date.
4- 4 .
W e don’t need laws to curb the trusts. W hat vre really
need Is the repeal of laws that create artiflclal trusts. A
combination that can exist without governmental favor
itism is not a menace.
4- 4.
The virtue of silence under trial is one of the rarest
virtues and the moat difficult to acquire, therefore it Is
most pleasing to God and most conducive to the strength
and beauty of Christian character.
•h 4 Don’t forget the picnic for the benefit of the Missionary
Sisters Orphans’ Home at Elitch’s Gardens on Saturday.
These Sisters are making a brave struggle and we regret
that there is not more of an organized effort made to help
them. If you never again attend another picnic, see to it
that you attend this one.
4. 4^

A delightful account of "th e Poor Man’s Pope," called
by his own townsmen of Venice "11 nostro Si’or Beppo,'
appears In the August McClure’s. "L e t the bitterest events
come," declared this true vicar of Christ In consistory^
"T h ey will tlnd us prepared and not afraid, for we are justIfled by the words of Christ.” "You must do as the apos
tles did,” he said to persecuted clergy. "Worship in bams
and make your appeal to charity!"
4- 4At the head of our calendar this week is found a well
known passage from the Gospel of St. Luke wherein our
blessed Lord tells the parable of the good Samaritan. The
question which the lawyer put to the Savior is one that
we would do well to ask ourselves. "W hat must I do to
possess eternal life?” asked the doctor of the Jewish law.
Christ asked In return, "W hat Is written In the law? And
what do you learn from it? " He replied that the law bade
him to love God with his whole heart, and to love his neigh
bor as himself. Whereupon our blessed Lord told him that
he had answered very right. He bade him to do that, and
he should live. In next Sunday’s gospel we have the epi
tome of the doctrine o f Christ, for he assures us that on
these two commandments depend the "whole law and the
prophets.” Hence, unless w e love God and our neighbor,
In vain shall we seek to gain eternal life. T o love God
is the first and greatest command; the second great com
mand Is to love our neighbor and how we^are to love him,
and In what manner we are to love our neighbor may be
learned from next Sunday’s gospel.
4- 4.
The problem of justice to negroes is one that w ill take
many years to solve. Race feeling is seep-seated, and the
difference In color draws attention to the difference of race.
When a man is forced to wear a badge It is easier to point
him out as an object o f persecution. The same feeling is
manifested toward white people in humble circumstances,
but as they are not compelled to wear skin that distin
guishes them from others of their kind, it Is not so easy
to point them out as objects of hatred and scorn. It Is
only when people begin to understand that we are all chil
dren of God, all intended to be happy with Him in heaven,
that race prejudice will die uway. When negro and white
bow their knee before the same altar, receive together
there the body and blood o f Christ, then they w ill be more
likely to treat one another In a humane manner. Mean
while the struggle for existence Is so keen that the whites
will resent the Importations of negro workmen Into local
ities where their labor has not been used before. The race
question is at bottom an economic question. The Issue Is
not between negro and white, aUhough, apparently, it
seems to be. It Is really a contest between two sets of
laboring men, who owing to an artificial scarcity o f jobs,
are forced to bid against one another.

Herman Ridder, American
The short biographical sketch of Herman Ridder, one
o f America’s most prominent Catholic laymen, that we
publish herewith, appeared in the Catholic Citizen of M il
waukee. Mr. Ridder has won an enviable place of distinc
tion in American pnblic life. The phrase "German-Amerlean vote" as used in the clipping is unfortunate. A ll Amer
icans have Interests in common and hyphenated expres
sions sficb as "Irlsh-American vote" and "German-American
vote" are improper and misleading. W e are not a class
apart, and w'hether bom in Europe or descended from the
pilgrims that landed in Maryland or New Ehigland. our in
terests as Americans are identical. When should men of
Irish or German blood be distinguished from other Am er
icans when it comes to voting? Let the politicians retain
the hyphenated word. The one word American Is good
enough for us.
"in the coming years a good many Teutonic names will
figure in the high places of American history.
"Herman Ridder was treasurer of the Democratic cam
paign fund in the last presidential election.* There were
several reasons for this. Mr. Ridder is a rich man. He
represents progressive opinions in the Democratic ranks.
He is an influential newspaper man. He speaks for the
great German-American vote as few other men do. Her
man Ridder was born in New York in 1851, of German
parentage. He is a self-made man. He began life as an
errand boy at 1 1 . In hls twenty-seventh year, he went
into the German Catholic newspaper business. He owns
the Kathollscbes Voiksblatt.
He founded The Catholic
News, an English Catholic weekly, in 1886.
“ But Mr. Ridder also entered daily journalism. He be
came the owner of the Staats-Zeitung. This made him a
personage in New York social, political and artistic life.
Mr. Kidder’s name figures upon the rosters of dozens of
clubs and societies. Among them the St. Vincent de Paul
society and the Catholic Club.
"In the recent investigation of the pulp and paper trust,
Mr. Ridder. as a director o f the N ew York Puuiishers’ As
sociation, shewed himself a vigorous worker. He is also
a director o f The Associated Press, which we believe, de
sires to treat Catholics fairly; in fact, we cannot believe
otherwise with such a man as Mr. Ridder on the board.’
4, 4.
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Thy wm Be Done
Not In dumb resignation
We lift our hands on high;
Not like the nerveless fatalist,
Content to trust and die;
Our faith springs like the eagle
X hat soars to meet the sun.
And cries exulting unto Thee—
"O Lord! Thy will be done!"
When tyrant feet are trampling
Upon the common weal.
Thou dost not bid us cringe and writhe
Beneath the Iron heel;
In Thy name we assert our rights
W ith sword and tongue and pen.
And e ’en the beadsman’s axe may
flash
Thy message unto men.

ii

Thy w ill! it bids the weak be strong,
It bids the strong be just;
No lip to fawn, no band to beg,
Wo brow to seek the dust.
W herever man oppresses man
Beneath Thy liberal sun,
O God! be there Thine arm made bare,
Thy righteous will be done.

M o n u m e n t t o V ic t im s o f
The Irish Victims of the Famine Fever
— Not the First Time 8 pme o f thaGraves Were Marked— A. O. H. Mon
ument Unveiled on Sunday.
The unveiling of the monument to
the fever-stricken famine victims of
’47 and ’48 who perished at Grosse
Isle, near Quebec, took place with
elaborate ceremonies on Sunday, Au
gust 15. Monslgnor Begin, Archbishop
of Quebec, and Most Rev. Donatus
Sbarrettl, of Ottawa, Papal Delegate
to Canada, participated in the celebra
tion.
What It Commemorates.
So terrible were the sufferings o f the
the Irish immigrants in Canada in the
fatal years o f ’47 and '48— not only at
Grosse Isle, but in all the towns and
cities as far west as Toronto, and
even in New Brunswick—that the
memory of the horrors did not pass
away for a score of years.
Devoted Nuns and Priests.
It was not the immigrants alone who
suffered; many 0 ^ the priests and nuns
who nursed them, Including one Bish
op, were swept away by the malignant
fever.
In Montreal thirty of the Gray Nuns
were stricken down, thirteen o f whom
died the death of martyrs. N o sooner
were the ranks of
devoted Sisters
thinned by death than the gaps were
quickly filled, aq<l wbfin the Gray Nuns
were totally exflifisted the Sisters of
Providence took • their places, while
they in turn were succeeded by the
cloistered Sisters' o f S t Joseph, who
received the permission of the Bishop
to come out into the world and share
the trials and dangers of the dreadful
visitation.
A Hero Convert.
Among the priests who fell a sacri
fice to their duty in the fever sheds
of Montreal was Father Richards, a
venerable man, long past the time of
active service.
A convert
from
Methodism In early life, he had spe
cially devoted hismervlce to the Irish,
then but a very small portion o f the
population, and now, when the cry of
distress from the same race was
heard, the good old man could not be
restrained from ministering to their
TAFT A8 A LAW-MAKER.

President Taft is criticized for hav
ing exerted hls Inffuence as President
upon Congress to force through a tar
The late Marquis of Ripon was a noble man In the true iff bill acceptable to himself. This
sense. "H e was,’’ says the Liverpool Catholic Times, "not criticism is not well founded.
merely a convinced and practical Catholic, but Catholicity
colored hls entire outlook on life. He was a man who was
The President is more than an ex
unbending in hls adhesion to principle. In the course of ecutive; he is also a lawmaker. Wheth
the eulogy which he paid him when be retired from office er wisely or not, the Constitution gives
last November, the present Prem ier said he had played a him legislative authority second only
prominent part in every -phase of the great Liberal move <0 that of two-thirds of each House.
ment during the last sixty years, and when other hearts Through his veto power he is virtually
had failed, and other feet had lagged, and other men’s a third House with a voting strength
courage bad grown faint and dim, he was always in the BO great that he can defeat any meas
forefront of the fight. No tribute could be more fitting. ure which is not supported in each of
Two grand features signalize bis whole career and lift it the other bouses by a vote o f two to
high above the atmosphere of the ordinary politician— one one of their reBi^ectlve memberships.
a love of the right so firm as to be superior to all fears and Why, then, should be not consult with
temptations, and the other a never-failing belief in the Congress in advance of legislation?
benefits to be derived from the extension of freedom.
These were bis guiding principles when as Lord Goderich
The members o f each bouse o f Con
he joined Maurice Kingsley, Judge Hughes, and the other gress consult among themselves, or
‘Christian Socialists’ in the early fifties; they were the
ought to, through committees and by
principles by which all bis public acts were regulated, and
debate, and the two consult with each
he faithfully held them to the la s t In a word, he carried
other as a whole through conference
Into the sphere of politics the golden Gospel rule that we
committees— all for the purpose of
should do unto others as we would have others do unto
reaching an agreoment. But the Pres
us, and this it was that gained for him splendid personal
ident, too, must .'igree before a meas
triumphs, and for the Empire advantages the effects of
ure can become a law; and must he
which will be experienced for years to come. It entered
stand aside, sphinx-like, until Con
into the policy, for the success of which be was created
gress has finally acted? There would
Marquis of Ripon. He was president of the Joint High
be no sense in It. Mr. T a lt has done
Commission which considered ’the Alabama claims,’ and
the sensible thing in conferring with
drew up the Treaty 6 f Washington, In which it was laid
Congress on the tariff bill in advance
down that the differences with the United States should
o f its adoption. Hls fault was In not
be referred to arbitration. The action o f the Commission
was criticized in Parliament and in the country, but when doing it earlier, and doing it right.
the irritation of the rncment had subsided every thoughtful
Should Have Used Veto.
man in these islands readily admitted that good work had
With hls veto power, President Taft
been done for the Empire and civilization. For a time
there was much speculation as to whether Lord Rtpon’s could at any time have forced hls
conversion would stand in the way of hls political advance party in Congress to redeem the par
ment, but, despite the protests of some Protestant extrem ty ’s campaign promises, for which he
ists. Mr. Gladstone gave him an opportunity of showing hls himself went bond to the people; and
highest gifts of statesmanship. He appointed him Viceroy by acting earlier he could have done
of India at a moment when the ruler of that vast depend it without serious party friction. In
ency needed strength and courage to an unusual degree." so far as the new tariff law falls to

The Marquis of Ripon

□

John H s y

L a n d lo r d is m

wants. Not only did he provide for
hundreds of orphans, but. In spite of
his great age, he labored In the sheds
with the greatest zeal.
In the center o f an enclosed spot of
land at Point St. Charles, near the
Victoria Bridge. Montreal, there is a
huge boulder, taken from the bed of
restrained from ministering to their
the river and placed on a platform of
roughly hewn stone, on which is this
inscription:
♦
^
+
♦

^
^
4
♦

"T o preserve from desecra*
tlon the remains of six thousand immigrants who died o f
ship fever. A. D. 1847-8. This
stone is erected by the workmen of Messrs. Peto, Brassy ft
Betts, employed In the oonstruction of Victoria Bridge, A.
D. 1850."

♦
^
^
♦
^
^
^
♦

A t the unveiling ceremony on Sun
day addresses in Ehigllsh were deliv
ered by the national president of the
Hibernians. Matthew Cummings of Neponaet, Boston; Sir Charles FlUpatrlck, o f Canada; Rev. John D. Ken
nedy, pastor of St. Joseph's church,
Danbury, Conn., a member o f the
board of national directors and for
merly national chaplain; Hon. Chat.
Murphy of Ottawa, secretary o f state
for Canada, and Rev. J, A. Hanley, C.
S 8 . R., pastor of St, Patrick's Church,
Quebec, and county chaplain, and in
French by Hon. L. A. Taschereau, min
ister of public works and labor of the
Province of Quebec, and in Gaelic
by Major Edward T. McChrystal, of
New York, a member of the board of
national directors.
The site of the monument, which
was ceded to the Hibernians of the
city of Quebec by the minister of ag
riculture in May, 1899, is known as
Telegraph Hill. It is 150 feet square
and Is 120 feet above the St. Law 
rence river. The memorial consists
of a handsome Celtic cross, 46 feet 6
Inches high, the base being 16 feet
high. The width of the arms is about
10 feet. The Inscription Is In Irish.
French. English and Latin. On the
fourth side is the announcement that
the cross was erected by the Ancient
Order of Hibernians of America.

OUR CALENDAR

Sunday, August 22.—Twelfth Sun
day after Pentecost. Gospel, St. Luke
X, 23— 27;
The Good Samaritan.
"And turning to Hls disciples, He
said: Blessed are the eyes that see
the things which you see. For I say
unto you, that many prophets and
kings have desired to see the things
that you see, and have not seen them;
and to hear the things that you hear,
and have not heard them. And behold
a certain lawyer stood up, tempting
Him. saying: Master, what must Id o
to possess eternal life? But He said
to him: What Is written in the law?
How readest thou? He answering,
said: Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with thy whole heart, and with thy
whole soul, and with all thy strength,
and with all thy mind: and thy neigh
bor as thyself. And He said to him:
Thou bast answered right, this do and
thou Shalt live. But be willing to just
ify himself, said to Jesus; And who
is my neighbor? And Jesus answer
ing, said: A certain man went dowm
from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell
among robbers, who also stripped him,
and having wounded him, went away
leaving him half lead. And It chanced
that a certain priest went down the
same way; and seeing him passed by.
In like manner also, a Levlte. when
be was near the place and saw him.
passed by. But a certain Samaritan
being on bis journey, came near him;
and seeing him, was moved with com
passion. And going up to him, bound
up hls wounds, pouring in oil and
wine; and setting him upon hls own
beast, brought him to an inn, and took
care of him. And the next day he
took out two pence, and gave to the
host and said: Take care of him; and
whatsoever thou shall spend over and
above, 1 at my return will repay thee.
Which of these three In thy opinion,
was neighbor to him that fell among
the robbers? But he said: He that
shewed mercy to him. And Jesus said
to him: Go. and do thou in like man
ner."
St. Joachim, Father of our Blessed
Lady. St. Hlppolltus, bp. and martyr,
third century. 8 L Symphortan, mar
tyr, 178. St. Timothy, martyr. 311. St,
Andrew of Ireland, 880. SL Philibert,
abbot. 684. British troops landed on
Long Island, 1776. The Danes routed
at Clonmel, 916. Battle of Bosworth.
1485. For 40 years the Tudors and
Plantaganets fought for the spoils in
England. The "W a r of Roses." as It
Is called, terminated at Bosworth
Field where Richard HI was defeated
and Henry. Earl o f Rtebmond, became
King of England. New Mexico an
nexed, 1846. Revolution In Cuba. 1906.
Monday, 23.—Commodore Perry died,
1820. Captain Jack. Indian chief, sen
tenced to death. 1873. Gen. Banlera
killed in Cuba, 1906. Mexico surrend
ered to Cortes. 1521. Wallace bebeaded. 1306. Wallace.the great Scottish
hero, at the bead o f a devoted band of
imtriots, drove the English from Scot
land. He was then made guardian of
the nation. In 1298 the English troops
again invaded Scotland, and forced
Wallace and hls friends to the moun
tains, where he maintained a guerilla
warfare for years. He was finally be
trayed into the hands of the English,
who brought him to England, where
he was beheaded and quartered. SL
Philip Benitl. conf., 1286. St. Philip
was Florentine; he entered the order
of tne annunciation and made his re
ligious vows on Sept. 8 , 1233. SS. Clau
dius, Asterlus, Neon. Domlna. and
Theonllla. martyrs. 286. 8 8 . Apolinaris, SldODlus, of ClerimonL 482. St.
Theonas, abp. of Alexandria, 300. S t
Eugenius, bp. in Ireland, 618. SL Jus
tinian. hermit and martyr. 629. S t
Tydvill, In Wales. French expedition
under Humbert landed at Killala. 1768.

redeem the downward-revision prom
ises which Mr. T aft made for hls party
last fall, the responsibility lies with
Mr. T aft himself. He would have had
the support of more than a third of
the membership of each House In any
demand be had made fo r' the fnlflllment of these promises, and that
would have given him control of the
situation. How, then, can bis friends
Tuesday, 24.—fe t Bartholomew, apos
say now, that he did all be could to tle. The. martyrs of Utica, 268. St.
keep faith with the voters who con Ouen, bp., 683. St. irebard, bp. and
fided In hls campaign promises?
conf. The Capitol at Washington
burned by the British, 1814. Most Rev.
The Same Old Confidence Qsme.
Dr. French died, 1618. Pompeii de
"From every section and nearly stroyed,
D. 78. Napper Tandy died,
every trade comes a report of confi 1803. I a.s name Is immortalized in the
dence restored, and the eager looking song "W earing of the Grpen." He was
forward to the good times that are a native of Dublin and an iron mer
sure to come with tho resumption of chant
He went heart and soul into
business after summer." This is the the ’82 Volunteers movement, and was
latest contribution o f the Chicago T ri one of the very last to give it up. He
bune to the newspaper chorus o f pros was obllge<i to flee to the Continent on
perity film-fiam, which has broken out account of his anti-monarchlal Ideas.
every month or two for the past year He was arrested at Hamburg and
and a half. "Optimism," they call IL
It is a "new thought" method applied for whose Industries these products
to business depressions. If yon don’t are raw materials, is not valid. Ex
see prosperity, say you see It and the cept as manufacturers are buttressed
fools will think you do. You will come by some kind of monopoly which does
to think so yourself, If you are one of not depend upon protection.
the benefit of freeing their mathe fools. And if you think you see
terlal goes to consumers of the 4
something you don’t see, you do see
finished product. If. for In- ft
it after all, don’t you? as the lunatic
stance, the price of hides falls ft
said to hls keeper.
for lack o f tariff protection, the ft
price of shoes must tall, even ft
Consumers Get the BenefiL
though they are protected by ft
From the free trade point of view
the tariff, unless by some other ft
there Is little or nothing In the new
mode of protection the domest- ft
tariff law to approve with any ap
ic competition which cheaper ft
proach to enthusiasm, except the pla
hides would stimulate can be ft
cing of hides and petroleum on the
strangled.
ft
free.list. Neither is this very lmi>orProtection on the raw materials of
tant In Itself. But It Is In the right
direction in itself, and it has a tend an industry makes it easier, and free
ency also to weaken the protection trade in those materials makes it hard
combine. The objection that the ad er, to monopolize the industry and dic
vantage will go to the manufacturers tate prices.— The Public.

□

turned over to the English, who would
have gibbeted him but for Napoleon,
who, having heard that the British
government was about to execute sen
tence on Napper Tandy, notified the
government of Great Britain that he
would retaliate by executing tw elve
English officers whom he had In custody. This threat had the desired e f
fect, and Tandy’s life was spared. He
then went to France where he died.
Austrians defeated French, 1796.
Wednesday, 26.—SL Louis, king o f
France. 1270. St. Louis or Lewis was
placed very young on the throne o f
!• ranee. He was naturally bountiful;
modesty, the most amiable o f virtues,
especially In those of high station, was
not the least part of the saint’s charac
ter. He was married to Margueret,
the eldest daughter of Raymond Berenger, in 1234. He founded the Char
treuse at Paris, and many other relig
ious places and hospitals. He enrolled
in the Holy Wars, and it was whilst
waiting for the arrival of the King of
Sicily with hls fieet, to lay siege to
Tunis, that St. Ixiuls was taken 111, and
after receiving the sacrament expired
on the 26th of August, being 6 6 years
and 4 months old, and having reigned
forty-three years, nine months and
eighteen days. Under the history of
bi. I.<ouls. in Butler’s Lives, will be
found some account of the Crusades.
St. Gregory of UtrechL A., 776. S t
Ebba, virgin and abbess, 683. Panic
of 1867 started. Delaware Bay discov
ered. 1609. Battle o f Bladensburg,
Md., 1814. Death of George Washing
ton's mother, 1789. Large fires In
Damarlscotta. Me.. Troy, N. Y.. and
Milwaukee, Wis., 1864. Consecration
of new ciiurcb. BaJllnasloe. by Arch
bishop of Tuam; sermon by Cardinal
Wiseman. 1868. Herscbel died. 1832.
Thursday, 26.—St. Zeptayrtnus. P.
and M.. 219. St. Qeneslus, a comedian,
martyr, 303. S t Oelaslous. a comed
ian. martyr, at Heliopolis, 297.
8L
Geneslus of Arles, martyr, toortb cen
tury. Donoybrook Fair abolished. 1856.
Bank of Callfomla suspended. 1875.
Castelar elected president of Spanish
Republic. 1873. Pan-American Congrees. S. A., cloees, 1906.
Friday, 27.— St. Caesariua, B. and
542. S t Poemen of Pastor. 386. S t
Hugh o f Lincoln, martyr. 1266. S t
Joseph Calasanctlui. conf., 1648. St.
Mslnibius, hermit and martyr. 1040.
S t Syagrlus, bp. o f Antun, 800. First
Atlantic cable laid. 1867. BatUe of
IxHig Island, 1776. The English driven
from the walls of Limerick, the Irish
women flghtlog la the breach, 18f0.
Cmrrickfergua surrendered on arUcles,
1689. i^attle of Castlebar—the race#—
1798. Earthquake In Greece. 1886.
Saturday. 28.--S t Auguatlne, doctor
of the Church. 430. S t Augnstlne in
hls youth fell like the prodigal son In
to the most frightful gulf o f vice. Ills
conversion happened in the year 386.
S t Hermes, martyr. 8 t. Julian, mar
tyr. Hattie of James Island, S. C.. 1782.
Wilson, signer, died 1798. He Immi
grated to America and settled In Phil
adelphia. He waa a delegate to the
Continental Congress, and signed the
Declaration. He afterwards became
Advocate-General of France In Am er
ica. and waa one of the first judges of
the U. 8 . Supreme Court First loco
motive built in America, by Peter
Cooper. 1830. In this locomotive the
boiler, which stood upright was not
as large as the ordinary boiler at
tached to tho kitchen range of a goodsized residence at the present day.
'Iho cylinder was three feet In diam
eter and connected with the wheels by
a system of gearing. The whole en
gine weighed a ton, but It drew an
open car occupied by the directors of
tho new road and others, at tho rate
of eighteen miles sn hour from Balti
more to Elllcott’s Mills.
TH E DIM INISHING "M AR G IN OF
C U LTIV A TIO N ."
Land hunger and "landlordlBm" are
widely human, and not merely Am er
ican traits. Every man wants to own
some land. Some men want to own
all the land; and In nine cases out ofl
ten those some men are successtuL
Transmission of vast landed proper
ties In this country tnrough family In
heritance Is at least difficult where
primogeniture and entail are a legal
Impossibility;
but
transmission
through incorporated proprietorship is
already In vogue, and the demand by
the last Irrigation Congress for an ex
tension o f the Federal reclamation
work shows clearly that we have
reached the "margin of cultivation" o f
all the soil that is reproductive with
out artificial aid. And that fact is
significant Very slowly, but very
surely, we are approaching the econ
omic conditions of the "old world," and
every effort of the Federal govern
ment to conserve the land and natural
resources of the country for the au
thentic people, as against the raids
of adventurers, should meet with pop
ular approval.—-Denver Post.
When reason preaches. If you won’t
hear her, she’ll box your ears.—Fran
lln.
^

1

Ix)ve your neighbor; yet don’t pull
down your hedge.—Franklin.
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moving to lx>s Angeles, where Mr.
Weinman and son have been for the
On Wednesday, August 18, Miss past few weeks, has decided to remain
KHsabetb Terlinden and Albert Gries- with us, as the family would indeed be
bach were married at the parochial a loss to the parish.
residence.
On Tuesday. August 17. Miss K liz a ST. MARY MAGDALEN, EDGE
beth McAntee and Mr. Cbaa. Brubaker
WATER.
were united in marriage.
The lawn social which was to 1>e
8T. LEO*8.
held August 18, was postponed to Aa
gust 26 — next Wednesday evening—
Mass was celebrated Monday morn on account of the rain. The same pro
ing for Marcus Kerin. Wednesday gram will be carried o u t Take West
secon anniversary mass for John A. 22d avenue cars to Sbeiidan bo ilivard.
Quinlan.
Kev. A. Ji. Malone preached at the
COLLEGE NOTES.
9 and l./:80 o’clock masses Sunday.
Most Rev. John J. Glennon, Arch
Little Marie Smith of 1210 Colfax, bishop oi St. Louis, RL Rev. N. C.
underwent an operation for appendi Mats, Rev. J. P. J. Spencer o f SL Louis
citis at bt. Joseph’s hospital Tuesday and Mr. J. E. O’Connor, were visitors
evening, August 17. Hope is enter at the college on Tuesday afternoon,
tained for her rapid recover^’.
August 10
Kev. David O’Dwyer, the popular
Kev. Cyril Zupan, O. 8. B., pastor of
pastor of Glenwoo<l. returned from his S t Mary’s church, Pueblo; Rev. Sevtrip to Europe. He spent a great deal erin Gertken, O. S. B., professor of
of his time at his home In Ireland. He chemistry at St. John's University, Colvislte4i Father Lawlor of this city on legeville, Minn., and Rev. Anselm Orthis way home.
mann. O. S. B., professor of physics at
the same institution, were guests cm
last Friday.
MOUNT CARMEL CHURCH.
Kev. James Foley o f Ottumwa, la.,
The Servite Fathers of ML Carmel ahdi Rev. John McCormick, of Montichurch will celebrate the feast o f St. cello, la., were visitors last Friday.
The following is the status of the
Philip Benlsi. O. 8. M.. on Sunday, Au
Kev. John J. Brown, S. J., will be
gust 29. There will be solemn high
mass at 10: SO. A ll the faithful, who faculty for the coming year:
on that day have approached the sac president, this being the ninth year
raments of confession and communion, that be has Oiled that office.
Rev. C. M. Garde, 8. J.. will be vice
and visit Mt. Carmel church, will ob
president and prefect o f discipline.
tain a plenary indulgence.
Kev. Dominic Pantanella, S. J. treas
S t Philip is a saint of whom the
Servants of Mary are proud. He Is a urer
Rev. Augu8|ine M. Bertrand, S. J„
native of Florence. Italy. His birth
came in 1223, In which year came into minister.
Kev. John X. Peters, S. J., chaplain
existence the Senrite Order, over
which for eighteen years S t Philip and professor of philosophy.
Rev. A. W. Forstall, S. J., professor
ruled as general. On the day of the
saint bread and water are blessed In of physics, chemistry, geology and
Ms honor. Bread Is blessed In memory mineralogy.
Kev. Eugene J. Montell, 8. J., pro
of a large supply of bread brought by
angels, at the prayer of S t Philip, In fessor of rhetoric and moderator of the
behalf of a starving community of bis dramatic and junior debating societies.
Kev. Aloysiiu Laur, S. J.. professor
order. The water is blessed in mem
ory o f a stream o f water, which the of the class of poetry.
Kev. Charles A* MacDonald, 8. J.,
saint made gush forth from a rock, by
striking it with his cane. S t Philip professor of freshman clasa
Mr.
W. J. Fitxgerald, S. J.. professor
did this in behalf of the peasanU who
had fed him during the two months of of first academic and moderator of the
concealment In the mountains o f Pis- ^Glee Club.
Kev. John B. Hugh, 8. J., professor
tria. This stream formed bathing pools
of second academic.
celebrated for cures.
Mr. John M. Floyd. S. J.. and Mr. F.
U. Stephenson. S. J.. profMsors of
ANNUNCIATION.
third academic.
Rev. Joseph E. Hyde. 8. J., will have
We were all pleased to have Rev. T. charge of the commercial course.
ScblereUi of S t Ix)uU with ua last
Rev. August Forster, S. J.. professor
week. Father Scblercth la a brother of special classes. French and German.
of Ijiw rence Schlereth and Mrs. Eva
Rev. Raphael Dorsey. S. J., professor
Collins of this parish, and is always a of Spanish and chaplain o f St. Vin
welcome visitor.
cent's Home.
There was an anniversary mass of
Mr. David J. Guthrie. S. J., will be
requiem on Monday morning for the prefect of the senior department, and
repose of the soul of Miss Bessie Mc Mr. Kiiward S. Johnson. 8. J.. prefect
Carthy.
of the junior departmenL and moleraJames Henry. S r. la home from tor of the junior debating and elocu
Olenwood Springs.
tion classes.
Mrs. Thomas Rodd/ and her alaterRev. Eugene J. Montell. S. J.. made
In-law. Mlsa Hannah Roddy, o f Hook the profession of his last solemn vows
er, Okla.. are vlaltlng Mrs. J. Dunn of In the chapel last Sunday morning, the
Elisabeth, Colo.
feast of the Assumption.
W ill Mehan of Marble, Colo., Is on
The long expedited seismograph, de
a visit to his home.
layed for months through technical
Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Reardon have ities in the custom-house, arrived from
gone to their Brighton ranch for a Goettingen. Germany, last Friday, and
week.
has been set up temporarily In the
Frank Bennett Is home from Ster cabinet. The instrument was invented
ling. Colo., for a few days.
by Prof. Dr. WIechert. and although
The Misses McNally are visiting rel weighing fifteen hundred pounds. Is
atives In Pueblo.
composetl of very delicately balanced
Mr. and Mrs. T. Shea have moved to and complicated parts. \>hen It Is
their new home at 3246 Marlon.
permanently stationed it will record
James J. Crowley Is home for a
the slightest tremor o f the earth with
abort v is it after a year’s absence In in a radius of 3,000 miles. When it
Sioux City, la., where he is cashier was stationed at Goettingen the same
for the New York L ife Insurance Co. seismograph registered accurately the
Miss Bess Murphy has returned from disturbances at Messina. Italy, about
her visit to Salt I ^ e City.
2,600 miles away. Seismographs of
Misses Mary and Joale Huston of
the same make and design are placed
Gal€»sburg. HI., are the guests o f Mr. In the Jesuit Colleges of the following
and Mrs. Roger Gettings.
cities of the United States; San Fran
Miss Carrie Chaney of Akron. Ohio,
cisco. Sanu Clara, Cal.. Denver. Colo..
is the guest o f her brother. Dr. H. B. Cleveland. St. Marys, Kaa.. Buffalo,
('haney.
Worcester, Mass.. S t Louis. Omaha.
Mrs. Thomas Casey and children Georgetown, D. C„ \,^nicago. In all
have returned from Olenwood Springs. these places seismic disturbances will
Mrs. R. H. Kane Is entertaining Mias be observe! simultaneously, results
M. Nlgllario o f Abilene, Kaa.
will be forwarded to the central bu
Mrs. B. Kriegbaum has returned reau at Cleveland, whore they will be
from a visit to Colorado Springs.
compared and studied with a view to
Mr. and Mrs. M. Flaherty have obtain a definite seismic law. It is
moved into their new home at 3312 L a not generally known that the average
fayette street.
number of tremors for the last ten
M nr. K. McCarthy left on Wednes years throughout the world has been
day morning for Manltou.
according to observation about 30,000
Mrs. A. Fairfax of Hooker, Ok., for a year, many of these, however, being
merly of this parish. Is visiting friends so slight as to be perceived only by
In the city.
the seismograph.
The condition o f Mr. M. I./enihan.
who met with such a serious accident
Misses Ltlllnn and Jane Scanlan of
in the explosion of the electric plant
Memphis. Tenn., are visiting Mrs. John
some months ago, Is so much Improved Llndhard on Shoshone street. Miss L il
ho has been removed to his home lian returns to Memphis next Thurs
and w ill soon be able to be iux)und day. but her sister likes Denver too
well to leave It that soon. Accompan
again.
ied by Mrs. Mr. Jensen they paid the
W e are pleased that Mrs. J. B. W ein Register office a pleasant visit this
man. who has been contemplating week.
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W ith Catholic Editors

Confer* l*alllam on the Archblahop of
Santa Fe.

T H E

C A T H O L IC

O n W e d n e s d a y , A u g u s t 18th, s e v e n ty fiv e m e m b e r s o f th e c le r g y p a r t ic ip a t 
ed in th e in v e s t in g o f th e P a lliu m upon
A r c h b is h o p J e a n B a p t is t e P it a v a l, in
th e p re s e n c e o f a c o n g r e g a t io n th a t
c r o w d e d thei C a th e d ra l.
A p ro c e s s io n
headed
by
M a y o r J o se D . Sena, th e
c le r g y a n d a c o ly te s, a c c o m p a n ie d the
A r c h b is h o p
fro m
th e
A r c h e p is c o p a l
P a la c e to th e C a th e d ra l, w h e r e B is h o p
N. C. M a tz . aa r e p r e s e n t a t iv e o f the
Pope,
c o n fe r r e d
th e
i n s ig n ia
u pon
A r c h b is h o p P it a v a l an d c e le b r a t e d P o n 
t if ic a l M a ss.
T w o c h o irs o f th e c le r g y c h a n te d the
G r e g o r ia n C h a n t a n d a ls o th e M aas.
B is h o p O r a n jo n o f T u c s o n p re a c h e d
a se rm o n in E n g lis h , an d R e v . G e o r g e
J. J u illa r d o f G a llu p , In S p a n ish .
V ic a r G en e ra l A n th o n y F o u rc h e g u
s e r v e d a a a s s is ta n t p rie st, w it h th e f o l 
lo w i n g p r ie s t s a c t in g a s d e a c o n s o f
h o n o r:
T h e V e r y R e v . C h ry s o s to m T h e o b a ld
o f C in c in n a ti. P r o v in c ia l o f th e F r a n c isc a its; R e v . P. P h illip s , C h a n c e llo r o f
th e D e n v e r D iocese, a c t in g aa D e a c o n
o f th e M a ss, a n d R e v . A . C a z a le s o f
P a r k V i e w a s S u b -I ^ a c o n .
D u r i n g th e M a ss A r c h b is h o p P it a v a l
w a s a s s is te d b y R e v . C a m ilo S e u x o f
S an J u a n , a n d R ev. G. S p lin t e r s o f B e r 
n a lillo ; B is h o p G r a n jo n w a s a s s is te d b y
R e v . A . M o r in o f S ilv e r C it y a n d R ev.
J. G r a n g e o f M e s llla .
D u r i n g th e c e re m o n ie s a t th e C a t h e 
d r a l the b u s in e s s h o u ses o f S a n t a F e
w e r e c lo se d .
T h e city w a s d e c o ra te d
f o r th e o c c a sio n a n d c r o w d e d w it h v i s 
ito rs fr o m o th e r to w n s.
In th e a f t e r 
noon a b a n q u e t w a s s e rv e d a t th e S is 
t e r s o f D o re tto to the v is it in g p re la t e s
a n d c le r g y , at w h ic h G o v e r n o r C u r r y
a n d M a y o r S e n a w e r e a ls o re p re se n te d .
R ev. G. J. J u illa r d w a s to a s tm a s te r.
B is h o p M a t z re sp o n d e d to t h e to ast,
‘*H ls H o lin e s s , P o p e P lu s X ” : R e v . J ohn
O. S p lin t e r s to “O u r A r c h b is h o p ” ; G o v 
e r n o r C u r r y to “T h e P a s t a n d P r e s e n t
o f N e w M e x ic o ” : R ev. F . P e r s o n e , 8. J.,
to ”O u r C le r g y .” a n d R e v . A n s e lm o
W e b e r to " N a v a j o C h a r a c t e r is t ic s an d
S u p e r s t it io n s ” ; R e v . F. S e r v a n t to “A n
H o n o r e d F r ie n d in P u r p le ” : R e v . F.
G illo n to " F r i e n d ly L i n k s " : R e v . F l o r e n ty n M y e r to " O u r P u e b lo I n d ia n s ” ;
R e v . J. B. R a l l l e r to "T e m p u s A c t u m ” ;
R e v . J u le s D e re a c h e s to " O u r V i s i t i n g
G u e s ts .”
In
c o n c lu s io n
A rc h b is h o p
P ita v a l
s p o k e v e r y fit t in g ly an d b e a u t ifu lly .
F u l l y 2,000 p eo p le a tte n d e d a p u b lic
re c e p tio n a t th e A rc h b is h o p ’s P a la c e ,
w-hlch. w it h th e fa m o u s B is h o p 's G a r 
den. w a s b e a u t ifu lly illu m in a te d .

AMONG THE CLERGY.
Father Havorka Is spending the
summer with his family in Berkeley.
Father Glass of Ta >s Angeles U vis
iting George Pope.
Rev. John J. Carr, rector of St. Ma
ry’s church, Williamsbiidge. New York
City. w _ j was a seminarian with Rev.
Joseph P. Carrigan at Troy and was
ordained priest at the same time,
stayed over in Denver to visit his old
friend. Father Carr was accompanied
by Rev. Thomas J. Wilson of Old
Point ComforL Va. Father Wilson
was ordained a priest with Cardinal
Gibbons, forty-nine years ago. He is a
much younger looking man than one
might suppose and no one would imag
ine that he bad seen such long service
at the altar. Both clergymen left the
city on Sunday night
Father McDonough officiated on Au
gust 11 at the funeral of a young man
originally from Brooklyn, but late of
Casper, Wyo., John O’Connor, who
died at the Oakes Home. Tuesday. Au
gust 10. The body was taken to Brook
lyn, N. 1 .. where Mr. O’Connor’s par
ents reside. George Dodd, a Brooklyn
friend, who had been spending his va
cation in Colorado Springs, gave up
his pleasure for the purpose of paying
a last tribute of affection to his friend,
accompanying tbe body to Brooklyn.
Father Ryan of Cripple Creek, who
with his cousin, had such a narrow
escape from death during a recent
cloudburst in one of the mountain
canons, visited with the Fathers at
the parochial residence last week.
Father Ryan is doing fairly well con
sidering his terrible experience. He
still has a bad wound on the right
hand, but resumed active duties last
Sunday.
Rev. Fortunatls Hausser, O. F. M.,
vice rector of S t Francis Solanue Col
lege. Quincy. HI.. Is staying for a few
days at St. Anthony's hospital. Father
Hausser has just finished preaching re
treats for the Sisters at St. Francis
hospital, Colorado Springs, Sacred
Heart orphanage. Pueblo, and S t An
thony’s hospital, this city.

W eek in and week out the Catholic
press lays before the Catholic parents
the reasons for Catholic eoucation.
The Catholic school is the theme of
many an editorial. The Catholic school
that fails to acquaint Its pupils with
the Catholic press is not playing fair.
—Catholic Sun.
The b»*other of the wnrld known as
Barney Bamato has given one and
one quarter million dollars to estab
lish a cancer hospital in London. It
is a noble benefaction and well cho
sen. In no better wa. can men of
wealth show their syn.tathy for their
fellow creatures than by endowing in
stitutions for the relief and if possible
the eradication o f that awful disease
whose ravages are
i y increasing
In every land.— PlloL
The Sous and L/augbters of tbe
American Revolution, tbe Colonial
Dames, the Order o f ’Cinclnnatus and
kindred societies re< ‘^•ived quite a
scoring from the Prot* *unt Episcopal
Bishop of Michigan. He says the peo
ple of the Republic pre'ond to despise
class distinction, yet these societies
set themselves up as the aristocrats
of America. W hile making a parade
of patriotism, they shirk tbe obliga
tions o f citizenship. He says tbe wives
and mothers avoid duties and the men
stay away from primar;- meetings and
the polls. The RL Rev. Dr. Charles
D. Williams is rather bold In bis state
ments, for false patriotism and idle
pride has so possessed the popular
mind that any one who ventures to
criticise our national,character makes
himself a prey to popular fury and
scorn. It is good to hear of men who
are not blind to tbe feeling of our peo
ple. and the good dose of medicine administerei on the 4th of July to tbe
patriotic societies wlli have a health
ful effect.— Church Oaiendar.
For girls we do not hesitate to say
that a secular school both dechristianizes and unsexes them. There can
be no more horrible ,|>eing in the eyes
of intelligent men as a woman devoid
of religious sense. She is a monster,
half woman and half demon. And the

TheAlta Market Co.

D. P. DUNSMOORE, Min.gar.
number of girls attending these secu
lar colleges is increasing yearly, to
F a n c y and
tbe great shame and crime of our
STAPLE
foolish fathers and mothers. The
proper place to educate a girl is the
home; that being impracticable, then
the convenL The natural governess
for a young girl is her own mother; All Orders Promptly Delivered*
PHONES— CHAM PA 614, 615.
she failing, then a Nun. As for the
boys, never send them to a college to
which there is not a chapel attached,
and in that chapel a confessional. Not
ethics, not even the teaching of the
W e sell everything needed in the school room or church, cheaper thaa
Catechism, but ethics and the teach
any other house. W rite for particulars.
ing of the Catechism plus tbe confes
sional will stay a boy in the early con Phone Main 7835
flicts of the spirit with tbe flesh, and
enable him to grow up into a clean
The Speciaity
and Christian manhood. That means
that the only safe place for a student
For Men, Women
outside his home is the Catholic col G l o v e a n d
and Children.
lege.—Western Watchman.
U m b r e lla
P. J. SULLIVAN,
store
Manager.
‘‘A feeling of sadness creeps over
the Catholic,’* says the Catholic Ad
A ll Work Called
vance, “ when be reads In a Kansas
for and Promptly
paper that Miss Braddy, a member of
Delivered.
the Baptist church, and Miss Conoway.
of the Presbyterian church, are visit
PRICES MOST
ing Miss Mallonee, a member of the
REASONABLE.
Episcopal 'communion,’ and that Mrs.
Sanitary
Precau
Cassidee and her sister-in-law. Mrs.
tions Strictly
Sullivan, devout members of the Chris
Observed.
tian church, are superintenlents of
the Sunday school. Don’t say a word
South Broadway’s Ideai
about mixed marriages.”
Phone South

Corn-Fed Heats, Fresh Fmits and Vegetables
322-320 Colfax Avenue

THE WESTERN SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.
418 Charles Building

.

M I m C a t h e r in e M a*ier o f St. P a t r ic k 's
a r ls h Is vlsitinfT s ' t b e h o m e o f h e r
r o th e r, E>anlel M sh >r, a n d fa m ily , o f
G r e e le y . C olo.
A th e a t r e
p a r t y -om posed
o f th e
M la se a M c G r a t h and th e ir ffuesta M is s
T r o w e l o f L o u l8 V ll> , K y .. a n d th e
M is s e s M a r g a r e t and K a t h e r in e H in e s
o f J a c k s o n v ille .
Ind.,
w it n e s s e d the
p e r fo r m a n c e o f ' .tt Ohsy C o r n e r s ” at
th e
I.A k e
M innequ.. t h e a t r e T u e s d a y
e v e n in g .
M rs.
M . J.
C o stello c h a p e ro n e d a
p a r t y o f y o u n g fo lk - a t th e L a k e M ln n e q u a t h e a tre T u e sd a y e v e n in g , w h ic h
w a s g iv e n f o r the .\nsses H a r d i n g o f
C h ic a g o ,
th e
g u m s o f th e P r e n d e r g a s ta .
_
F a t h e r S c h lm p f re tu rn e d
T u esday
e v e n in g fro m D e n v e r w h e r e
he
has
b een f o r s e v e r a l w * e k s g i v i n g a r e 
t r e a t a t L o r e t t o Heic^vU. F a t h e r H u g h
o f th e S a c re d
C o lle g e , D e n v e r,
w as
h ere
t a k in g ^ t h e r
S c h lm p r s
p la c e .
F ath er
G t g lio
of
M ount
C a rm e l
C h u r c h le ft M o n d a y ravening f o r a ten
d a y s ' v is it a t C on ej. .
T h e n e w p e w s w* r > p u t In p la c e a t
St. F r a n c is X a v ie r •’h u r c h la st w e e k
a n d a r e v e r y comf< ~ ta b le a n d m atch
w it h th e o t h e r fu r n is h in g s o f the e d i
fice.
F a t h e r K o w s M deser\*es m u ch
c r e d it w h ic h th e pe* o le o f h is p a r is h
a r e n o t s lo w In sh " ' i n g , f o r the c a p 
a b le w a y In w h ic h h*' h a n d le s the p e o le o f h is p a r is h , not by s c o ld in g th em
ut b y r e m in d in g ihem, w h ic h w o r k s
b e tte r, a n d F a t h e r Kt w a ld c a n o n ly In 
t im a te to h is peo p le « h a t h e w a n t s an d
t h e y g e t It f o r hln-..

R
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Rev. John A. Belier returned from
Buffalo. N. Y.. last Saturday, looking
FATHER LAMB<NQ*8 JUBILEE.
well after a pleasant vacation. He has
resumed his duties as chaplain at St.
Rev. Andrew Ar- Id Lambing. LL.
Anthony's hospital.
D., pastor of St. J.
Church. Wilkinsburg. Pa., celelnited the fortieth
Rev. Patrick J. Phelan, who had anniversary of hL rdination to the
been filling Father Belser’s post at S t priesthood on Augu^^tlft. Father Lam
Anthony’s hospital, has returned to bing, who is wldel: <iiown for bis lit
Pueblo, where be Is acting chaplain of erary work, was
n In Manorvllle,
the Sacred Heart orphanage.
Pa., on Feb. 1. IS:
H e made his
studies at the Dioc- ^ Seminary, and
Kev. lA>uts Ogex. assistant priest at was ordained there August 4, 1869.
Glenwood Springs. Is at Mercy hos After ordination h< was professor at
pital, where he unden^'ent an opera St. Francis Collego. <oretto, and some
tion on his throat. Father Ogex is rap time later took eb ' Se o f SL Mary’s
idly improving and we are glad to Church, Klttannin^: and 8L Mary of
state that the operation was a very Mercy, Pfttsburg, a '!• he has now for
many years been r <tor«of St. James’
successful one.
Church. Wilklnsburg. He holds the
Father Simon Alvembe. the present offices o f Dlocesar. Censor of Books,
itocesan School
chaplain at Mercy hospital, was on the president of tbe
train returning from Manltou when Board and the Bo.'^rX of Ehiamlners.
the collision occurred on Saturday Diocesan Director ol the Priests’ Eu
morning. Father Alvem he was on the charistic League, pn ddent of the His
rear car. and was the only priest on torical Society of Western Pennsyl
either o f the ill-fated trains. He gave vania. Trustee of the Carnegie Insti
absolution to those Catholics who tute and the Carnegie Schools of Tech
wore seriously injured. It was provi nology.
dential that more people were not
A Jesuit Father o( Vallodolld, Spain,
killed.
Father Alcunde, has Invented an aero
The Orphans* Picnic at Elltch's Sat plane on entirely new lines. He has
urday. Tickets 26 cents. Buy tickets made many trials reoently, with no
rather than pay at the gate, so that small amount o f su« 'ess. The new fly
these^ poor Sisters and their helpless ing machine has been called the Con
dor.
charges get the full benefit.
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W hat’s in a name, you’re asking,
366
Just wait a bit and see.
Just take a twist at this Baptist list.
ST. DOMINIC'S PARISH.
And riddle me out Braddy—
Miss Conoway, too, is not a Jew—
HIGHLANDS
But a child of old John Knox,
And Mallonee, Miss, just think of this.
Belongs to the “ Martyr” Fox—
K. Dookitader, Proprlator.
Miss Cassidee comes.
Coal, Wood and Feed
With the roll of drums.
Mipiees and Transferring Solicited.
From a Christian church down there.
rhgRe Q^lnp 787.
M62 Boulevard F
And boMs by a string or under her
wing,
A child of O’Sullivan Beare—
There is naught in a name,
If it’s spelled all right.
But much if it’s twisted wrong—
Repairing Done at Reasonable Rate».
When it seeks to efface a grand old
2532 BOULEVARD F.
race.
To which snch names belong.

Groceries and Market

Fuel and Feed Co.

Pouttry DreM«d to Ord«r.
134 IL A T I « T . N » r Saeond Av*.
Phon* Bauth » a
0*BT«r, Coto^

JA M E S T. C A U G H U N ,
Dealer In

BICYCLES

H O W A R D & SMART,

H U G H PL W O O D S

Coal

Goss-Morris Mercantfle Co.

Governor Fort o f N ew Jersey has
appointed Rev. Charles A. Smith, chan
cellor of the diocese of Newark, and
secretary to Bishop O’Connor, a com
missioner of deeds. Father Smith Is
the first New Jersey priest to be given
this office. Diocesan business often
requires the immediate services o f a
commissioner of deeds In Us transac
tion to prevent delay and Inconveni
ence.

TH
EROYAL TAILORING C
O
.

Cleaning & Pressing Worics

A n d S e w in g
M a c h in e s

EXPERT REPAIRING.
1372-1376 Broadway.
Denver, Colo<

Practical Shoemakers

erty bordering on Lake Oconomowoc.
and there is no doubt but that Spring
Bank will, in a very short time, be to
the Catholics of the W e s t Northwest
and Middle West, what Cliff Haven is
to tbe Catholics o f tbe l.a s L Arch
bishop Messmer of Milwaukee and
Bishop Muldoon of Rockford, in con
junction with prominent Catholic busi
ness men of Chicago and Milwaukee,
are active in the movement to make
Spring Bank a permanent home for
Catholic activities and a gathering
place for the discussion o f Catholic
questions. It Is an ideal spot for such
n purpose, situated as it Is on what is
designated as tbe most beautiful lake
in Wisconsin.
The place Is now entirely under the
management of the Western Catholic
Chautauqua Association. The grounds
have been beautified and Improved.
A. number of boats and launches have
been purchased. Outdoor games and
sports of all kinds have been provided.
The lecture season opened August 15,
during which week Prof. J. C. Mona
ghan delivered a series of lectures on
social and economic questions. There
is also a boys’ camp in charge of the
older students o f Marquette Univer
sity. and parents may send their boys
with the consciousness that no moral
or physical harm can befall them.
The rates range from |9 to 915 a
•week, depending of course on the size
and location of the room. Children. |6
a week. Readers of this paper and
their friends who are desirous of
spending a week or two In rest and
beneficial recreation can do no better
than to go to Spring Bank this year.
The grounds are located five minutes
walk from Okauchee station on the C.,
M. * St. P. Ry. Those who are desir
ous to go are requested to write for
further particulars to John T. Kelly.
1818 Majestic building. Milwaukee.
WIs. The season at Spring Bank will
continue until the last week of Sep
tember.

Broadway

Wilson Bros.,

WESTERN CATHOLIC CHAUTAU Groceries, Meats, Dry Goods A Shoes
Mrs. Edward Kelty
entertained
Good Things to Eat and Wear
QUA.
Thursday afternoon for her sister-inlaw. Mrs. W. A. Miftin of Berkeley.
Phone Gallup 551.
There will be a Nebraska, Kansas
Cal.
and Colorado week at the Western
2900
West 25th Avenue
J. K. Mullen, wife, daughter. .Mrs. Catholic Chautauqua at Spring Banfl,
Eugene Weekbach,
and
nephew, on Lake Oconomowoc. Wis., beginning
ST. JOSEPH’S PARISH.
Charles Smith, tog^<^r with Law  August 29. It is hoped that the realrence Purcell, wife a ^ daugfater. and I dents o f tbe States of Nebraska, Kan
P. H. Mnllen and nt")hew. Angelo Do sas and Colorado will show their ap
R o lfs
P h a rm a cy ,
lan. returned from ^lelr tour of the proval of the work of the association
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
western states. Saturday, August 14. by attending in large numbers. Spring
Prices Reasonable.
They visited the a V-P exi^ositlon at Bank is an Ideal place for a week or
PHONE SOUTH 805.
Seattle and also i^iMt a few days two of recreation and rest. The West
touring Yellowstone Park. Their trip ern Catholic Chautaqua Association
3 1 5 West Sixth Avenue
________________________________________ I
extended over four weeks.
has now purchased the immense prop
m'KHI.O*

Best Gloves

HAY, GRAIN A POULTRY 8UPPLIK8
Poultry Suppilea a Specialty.
Phone Main 6432. 724 W. Colfax Ave*
FRED. E. FISHER,

neli^oos Articles
A
and S
i
Stationery
1055 E LE V E N TH 8T.
(upp. SL Bfilzabeth’s ChurokL)
Ptiofie Main 8264.
Denvei% Cefe^
LOCKS.MITHING.

CITY NOVELTY WORKS
GEO. ANDERSON,
Cash Registers, all makes. Repaired.
Safe Combination Changed.

The M y rtle M arket

Pressing and Altering of Ladies’ and
P H O N E M A IN 4276.
Gent’s Garments. Goods called for I
and delivered. Phone South 275.
COR. StTH AVE. A FRANKLIN « T .
309 W. SIXTH AVENUE.

Trontman & Sons,

Carpenters and Builders

Triangle Pharmacy,
PH O N E M AIN 2352.

GE.NERAL JOBBING P R O M PT LY
ATTE.NDED TO.
Business Address, 3131 Humboldt SL
Denver. Colo.

529 W. Colfax Avo.

Special
Round-Trip
Homeseekers*
Rates to New Mexico and Texas.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry Repaired.
Glasses Carefully
Fitted and Satis
faction Guaranteed

D riv er, Colo.

O

O

On the first and third Tuesdays of
each month, during the entire year,
L. W , W A L K E R ,
the Colorado & Southern Railway will
JE W E LE R AND OPTICIAN.
sell round-trip Homeseekers’ tickets to
771 JASON ST., DENVER. COLO.
a great many points in New Mexico
and Texas at one fare plus |2.00 for H E R M A N K O E N I G ,
the round trip. Final limit twenty-'ive
days, allowing liberal stop-over privi
M e rc h a n t T a ilo r ^
leges. For detailed information, rates,
Perfect fit guaranteed.
etc., call on the Colorado 4b Southern
Cleaning and Repairing..
AgenL or address T. E. Fisher. Gen
eral Passenger AgenL Denver. Colo.
1319 LARIMER ST.
Denver, Colo.
J'.iJ!!'!!

..........................

■ , __________ S tS

Yon already are a Subscriber. Hand tbe Coupon
Printed below to someone not a reader, and

BOOST

Denver Catholic Register,
Box 1577, Denver, Colo.:
Inclotoed find $1.50 for one year’s
subscription to the Catholic Register.
Name

D O N ’T

Street No.
City.
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DENVER
EDUCATIONAL.

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

WORK LITTLE LIKED
GUARDING PRISONERS TH E MOST
UNPOPULAR OF SOLDIER'S
d u t ie s .

Some Hard Characters Among Those
Serving Sentences at Military
Posts— The Punishment of
the
Ring.”

M T . S T . S C H O L A S T I C A ’S A C A D E M Y
An Ideal institution for the thorough mental and physical training of girls, from Primary through Academic
course, in charge o f the Benedictine Sisters. For particulars address
SISTER DIRECTRESS, MT. ST. SCHOLASTICA’ S ACADEMY, CANON CITY, COLO.
erywhere there are souls to be led to
God. because we all form and. should
form one and the same family whose
C o n d u c te d
adored Head is .lesus Christ.
B
b y th e
“ And if there is one nation more
B e n e d ic t in e
than another w’hich has special need
F a th e r s
of this spirit of universal fraternity it
PUEBLO, COLO.
is America, for in the formation of its
population the peoples of the whole
Classical and Commercial Courses
world have contributed their generous
for Boarders and Day Scholars
share.
"And v.ie son of America, having
For information or catalogue apply to
completed in Rome his scientific and
REV. HILARY KAIB, 0. S. B„ Rector.
moral novitiate, returns to his own
country a cosmopolitan in mind and
Select Day School for young ladlee. heart, in thought and sentiment; he
MuHic, Art and Physical Culture. For brings with him as a choice gift to his
nation the spirit of universal solidarity
terms, etc., apply to
which he has acquired In Rome."
Sister Superior.
•1STER8 OF LORETTO.

enedictine

COLLEGE

S t Mary’s Academy

W H A T LOCKJAW IS,

College of the
Sacred Heart
Fiftieth Ave. & Lowell
BouU Denver, Colo.
C o n d u c te d b y th e
J e s u it F a th e rs .
For Boarding and Day Students. Colie ge. Academic and Preparatory Classes.
Classical. Commercial and Scientific Courses. Modem Languages Free.
Parental Discipline. Personal Interest, Extensive Grounds. Full Facilities for
Healthful Athletics. For terms, etc., ap ply to REV. J. J. BROWN, S. J., Pres.

Dayand Eveni ng
School
Call or write for catalog.

R. A. LeDOUX, Pres.
1543-45 Gtenarm 8 L
Denver, Colo.

W o o d w a rd ’s

S b o rtb a n d C o D e g e

Is L o c a te d a t 1720 C o lo r a d o B o u le v a r d
Its own elegant new home and its own new Book. Rates reasonable and
results sure. Night and day speed classes.
Phone York 1579.

829 15th street, Denver
Established 1887; strictly high-grade. Attended by the best class of stu
dents; able faculty; new and complete equipment: free employment depart
ment; individual instruction a specialty; fall term opens September 1. Call
or write for free catalogue and Colorado guide. L. A. ARNOLD, Pres.

Rome Gives Broader Views

Did you know that since the intro
duction of the toy pistol and giant
cracker tne number of lives sacrificed
yearly in the celebration of the Fourth
of July has averaged about 400, the
greatest mortality being from flrew’orks used on the Fourth in 1903,
w*hen the number tabulated by the
Journal o f the American Medical asso
ciation was 466, of which 363 were
from tetanus caused by toy pistols?
The Technical World propounded this
question.
When lockjaw, or tetanus, is about
to develop, the wound from which
the infection has come and which has
probably been healing, gets Irritable
red and tender, and pains shoot up
the nerves toward the spine.
The
first evidence of the seizure Is nearly
always in the nerves which control the
muscles in grinding food and the jaws
become rigidly closed; hence the name
given to the disease. The muscles of
the throat become so sensitive that
they resist the passing of food, mak
ing it painful and difficult to swallow.
The muscles of the face take a fixed
position, with lips retracted, exposing
the teeth; the brow is wrinkled and
the eyes stare, giving the countenance
a mixed expression of anguish and
laughter, producing the “ sardonic” ex
pression peculiar to tetanus. The
rigidity o f the muscles next extends
to the body and its extremities and
the victim becomes helpless, stiffened.
Often the muscles of the back are
drawn so tense that the body is bent
IlKe a bow, resting on the head and
heels. I..e88 frequently it Is bent for
ward or to one side. In the beginning
of the attack the rigidity is not con
stant and does not affect all the
groups of muscles equally, and may
pass from one to another group with
Intervals of complete relaxation.
But the spasms become more fre
quent and severe and are presently
excited by the slightest muscular
effort. So exquisitely excitable are
th^ nerves that a mere touch, a cur
rent o f air, the reflection of light irom
any bright object, will bring on a sud
den spasm In all the muscles ordin
arily controlled by the w ill; the face
is .horribly distorted, the spine bent,
and the hands violently clinched and
drawn up. So spvere is the contrac
tion that muscles are sometimes tom
in two. During the convulsion there is
a severe pain through the stomach and
back. Immediately following the max
imum of the paroxysm, the breathing
becomes easier and a little fluid may
be taken through a tube.
Unfortunately the mind of the suf
ferer is clear and bis sense acute, dur
ing the attacks. Profuse sweats occur,
and the voice is dry, gutteral and at
times, unintelligible. Owing to the
severe activity, of the muscles, lock
jaw causes the highest fever ever
seen, and the body temperature some
times rises for an hour or two after
death.
Finally the boy, your boy,
sinks from exhaustion or a severe
paroxysm arrests the breathing and
death terminates a disease which has
the worst terrors of meningitis,
strychnine poisoning and hydrophobia,
causing an agony hardly to be sur
passed by the tortures of a martyr
dom, and a distress to the helpless
bystander which Is unmeasurable in
words.— Pueblo Chieftain.

Extracts from Archbishop O’Con-1 scnool-fellows, as the busy bee sucks
nell's paper read at the .jubilee of the the vital sap of all the flowers for the
American College in Rome:
' making of honey.
Youths of All Nations.
“ The man w'ho studies In Rome does
Here In the generous and brilliant
not stick, if 1 may so express myself,
at the details* of knowledge; he does rivalry of study the student has to
not content himself with reading small think of gaining a Victory not over
manuals; he feels impelled to the con a fellow-student of the same region
templation of broad views, of spacious and race, but over youths belonging to
all the nations, and the best and
scientifto horizons.
“ Then again, it Is to be remembered choicest intellecta of those nations.
that youths from all parts of the world And this scientific contest between all
come to Rome to study. A ll these of the representatives of the various
fer one another reciprocally and un parts of the world is a source of effi
consciously an element really precious cacious stimulus to hard study, it
of special study and varied erudition. sharpens the wits, it refines and
Elsew here the student has beside him strengthens the intellect.
And here the American alumnus,
another student o f the same region,
while the Roman student finds himself transformed into an authentic Roman,
brought into contact with youths of all better understands the characteristic
nations and all races from the East note of the Catholicity of the Rejiglon
and the West, with different traits, and of Christ; has a better idea of the uni
bearing with them a varied and char versality o f the Church; and his na
tionality,* of which he Is proud, Is no
acteristic note.
“ Each o f them has a gift which the longer in his mind as something iso
other does not possess, but each of lated and privileged, but takes the
them may enrich himself from these place that belongs to it in the bosom
multiplex and divers prerogatives, of the universal Church. Gradually
which are to be found in bis multiform and insensibly comes the destruction
of what is often a cause o f serious dis
cord, that provincialism professed by
those who educated at home, in small
centers, have e ver before their eyes
the narrow horizon of the domestic
roof. Here one begins to have that
noble sentiment of universal charity
which is proper to Rome and which
the priest must feel for all, since all
are children of the great Mother,
T H E REGISTER IS ON SALE
Rome.
At the following places:
Unlike Politicians
6tlf and 7th floors, Club Building.
who exalt their own nation, and to Clarke Church Goods House, 1647 Cali
fornia St.
Special Summer term ;
reduced glorify It are ready to humble the oth
rates; best courses; individual instruc ers, the priest must love every region, Walsh's, 2740 Larimer st.
tion; coolest rooms. Begin now. In
every com er o f the earth, because ev- Fisher’s, opp. S t Elizabeth’s Church.
vestigate and you'll come here.

BUSINBSS

The hardest duty that a soldier is
ever called upon to perform in times
of peace and the duty which he dreads
the most Is the ^ruardlng of military
prisoners. These are divided Into two
classes:
First— Garrison prisoners, who hai^a
received light .sentences for minor
breaches of discipline and will be re
turned to duty in a short time.
Second— Mllltaiy convicts, who for
attempted desertion or other serious
military crimes have been dishonor
ably discharged by order of a courtmartial and have received sentences
varying from a few months to several
years’ confinement at bard labor, ac
cording to the gravity of the offense.
Into their ranks the vicious element,
or those who hold their oath o f en
listment too lightly, eventually find
their way.
Every morning at fatigue call the
prisoners are drawn up in a long line
in front of the guard house and sur
rounded by a chain of sentries. The
somber prison garb of the “ generals”
— military convicts were form erly
known
as “ general
prisoners"— Is
marked with gigantic capital “ P ’s”
which render them conspicuous and
therefore make escape more difficult.
Some are e rll looking fellows with
long and unsavory records. Doubtless
many have “ done time” more than
once In civil prisons before evading
the watchfulness of the recruiting of
ficer and finding their way into the
army. Others are rosy cheeked lads
who in all probability have yet to see
their twenty-first birthday, and
in
nine cases out of ten the charge
against them is desertion. Homesick
ness or restlessness under military
restraint and discipline have led them
into the rash act. the heavy penalties
of which they may not have fully re
alized.
In groups of twos and threes i nd
guarded by sentfies with loaded rit es
these men perform most of the d'sagreeable work and menial lab< r
about the army post, which is hlghl ^
varied in character and may consls;
of anything from sprinkling the flower
beds on the officers’ lawns to digging
ditches for monster sewer pipes. A l
though they generally perform their
enforced tasks cheerfully, occasional
ly a particularly disagreeable piece
of w'ork causes a^toinlature strike and
a dozen men may “ buck,”— that Is, re
fuse to work.
It is then that the historic “ bull
ring” is resorted to. A huge circle
Is marked out on the ground and the
malefactors are required to walk
around Its circumference in Indian
file for eight hours a day. preserving
absolute silence. A ten minute respite
is allowed at noon for a bread and
water lunch. A day or two of this
treatment usually suffices to
break
the most stubborn will. If not there
still remains solitary confinement on
the bread and water diet, and as a
last resort the dungeon.
The prison duty Is by all odds the
grimmest pbas<‘ of the soldier’s life.
He may find himself standing guard
over his best friend, with orders to
shoot to kill should his man attempt
to escape.
The effect of Intercourse with mili
tary prisoners is. If nothing more,
very damaging to the morals of the
new recruit, and it is most unfortu
nate that some provision has not been
made for transferring this class of
evil doers to civil penitentiaries or to
some large military prison far re
moved from the army post.— Youth’s
Companion.

C o lo r a d o

ATE TH E “ DOCTORED” MELON.
Cow's Glimpse of High Life That
Forever Gave Her a Dlstate for
Ordinary Things.
On the honeysuckle-wreathed porch
in the pleasant twilight the farmer
told to his city boarders stories, more
or less true, of country life.
“ That cow Sukey of mine,” he said,
“ won’t touch w-atermelon unless It's
champagne-soaked, New York style.
Think of that n o w !”
The boarders thought of it with a
good deal of cynical laughter.
“ It came about like this.” the farm
er resumed. “ I had a broker here
last year who got very sweet on a
young lady boarder, the daughtet o f a
divine. Hearing the girl say she
loved watermelon, the broker se
lected a splendid fruit himself In at
the township, brought it home. In
Jected a full quart bottle of the best
champagne into it. and put it in the
icebox for dinner.
“ It seems the cook, when she sliced
open the melon— the injection had left
no scars— smelt the liquor and thought
the thing was spoilt. So, saying noth
ing. she tossed it into the swillbox In
the garden.
“ There old Sukey found it. She was
wiser than the cook. She soon finished
it off, lock, stock and barrel. Then
she staggered to a shady tree, lay
down, and snored like a cheap motor
car for seven or eight hours.”
The farmer removed a bit of straw
from his wiskers.
“ She woke up in a wretched tem
per, but she won’t look at an ordinary
undoctored melon since that day,” he
said.— Buffalo Express.

S p rin g s

See U s For

House C lean u p N eeds
Our Prices Will Save You Money
Ground Floor Bazaar

C a r p e t s and R u g s
To spend money now Is to save money.
Stocks are so complete and prices so rea
sonable that you will find what you are
looking for here now at a less price than
when the assortment is less. Carpets and
mgs. There was never a better time to
make your purchases In these lines. Our
complete line is ready for your inspection,
the quality of these goods we guarantee.
The styles the newest and most attractive
known to the carpet trade. The prices such
that will bring you back again. No mat
ter If you w*ant to invest $10 or $60 for your
new rug. there Is something among this
grand assortment to please you.
The
prices are all marked In plain figures, the
same price to all, and that price the lowesL

OtP/SRTWEHT

M cCracken & Hubbard
120-122 SOUTH TEJON STREET.

MESSINA’S ONE-LEGGED HERO

Stop at

Cripple Who Roee to Height, of Herolem During the Dleeeter to
Italian City.

The Joyce

Hotel

When in ColorsJo Springs

A young man. a cripple, with only
one leg. clambering with a crutch
among the ruins, saved scores of peo
ple, says a w riter In McClure’s, giv
ing an account of the Messina earth
quake. Untiringly he searched among
When K costs ao little to have your clothes Cieened and Pressed at ttM
the wreckage, he brought back to us
everything he could find; he took bits
of chocolate out o f his mouth to put
Into the mouth, forever open, of cry
17 S. BIJOU ST.
PHONE 523
COLORADO SPRINOB, COLO.
ing children. A marvel In truth, was
the forethought o f this man. Where
did he unearth a crate of apples? He
, Ik. O. OaaMASM
hid them, he defended them from the A. J. Utlvteh
violence of the greedy; and through
the night he went among the huts, dis
tributing quarters of applet to each
one of us In his turn, with calculating
It ho. Tejon St.
Telephones 4t end ft.
parsimony, with Implacable justice.
He explored the ruined city In every
direction, to find a way to escape, to
open a road for us. W e could see him
hinging like a mountain goat over the
edge of frightful precipices. At night
he never rested unless It were to ’
make a pillow for himself for those j
who did not know where to lay their
Bernae Building
heads, amid the mire, the blood and the
niln. The name o f this hero is Sava- ’
J. L. Caldwell,
tore Stellarlo.
' J. P. Boynton, President.

D o n ’t B e U n t id y

P A N T A T O R I U M

THEELPASO ICE AND GOAL COMPANY
G. S. Barnes ^ Son,

H A R D W A R E 111 E. Pike’s Peak Ave.
THE CENTRAL ELECTRIC CO.

Macadam and Vegetables.
With good road.4 you would not need
to buy your vegefables In (he country.
In many parts of New England small
MOTORS AMD ■NOIMBBRINO.
fruits and vegetables are bought from
Phen, Main 812, 830.
208 NORTH TEJON ST.
dealers who send to New York. New
York gets them from New Jersey and
Delaware and the south. Your New
York farmer does not raise vegetables
in quantities because until recently
(i
roads did not permit blm to market
such a perishable irvoduct in quanti
ties. This holds good of the very place
where I live In New England. The
112-114 North Tejon 8 L
Telephone Exchange
same condition exists In the cow
country and the grain country. Pota
toes and onions your Dakota farmer
can market in quantities. Therefore
A. S H A P I R O ,
I
he raises them; but because bad roads
The Place to Trade.*
cut him off from the market half the
year he does not raise the more per SkoM, Clothing aoid
ishable vegetables.
Vegetables he
Gents’ Furnishings! The N ew and U p -to -D a te
buys from California at fancy prices—
18-21 e. HUERFANO ST.
|
another tax for bad roads. In fact, '‘rtsbilehed 1897.
Clothing Store
Colorado Springe, j
owing to bad roads there have been
seasons when New Yorkers were pay The Colorado
CUT FLOWERS ;
Star fuid Crescent
ing $1 a bushel for their potatoes and
A Tramp of Resource.
and
I
Springs Floral
Much experience of thirsty tramps western farmers were glad to sell
Co.
Decoratloni i
had caused the author of “ An English them at 15 cents for pig feed and
Holiday,” J. J. Hissey, to foreknow al starch.— Collier’s Weekly.
We Bellelt Your Patronage and Supply
most exactly what they would say to
the BeeL
|
H as No Equal
him. One day, when sending his mo
Photographing Sound.
Phone Main Bit.
104 N. TBJON BT. i
18 OUNCES MAKE A POUND
tor-car slowly along a shady English
Prof. Dayton C. Miller of Cleveland.
road, he met one of this guild, who O., says he has discovered a means
accosted him with the preliminary of photographing sound. He claims
A. S. BLAKE,
A U N D IJ v
touch of his cap. Mr. Hissey antici by the use of his device it will be pos
HARDW ARE,
TINW AR E,
TO O LS
pated him by exclaiming:
sible to distinguish on films the d if
“I be mortal thirsty!
Have you, ference between the human voice and
good sir, the price of a glass of ale the tones o f a musical Instrument.
Phone 466.
107 N. TEJON BT,
about you? I’ve driven nearly 60 miles The invention directly photographs
to-day, and since the morning not a the sound waves, magnifying them
Colorado Springe. Colo.
bite of food has passed my lips.”
2,000 times, and recording them on
The look of astonishment that films.
H. D. EARL,
tramp gave me was a delight to ob
In his invention Prof. Miller has
Real Estate Bought,
serve. But this tramp was a man of used a harmonic analyzer, an Instru
Sold suid Exchanged
ready resource, and seeing I was a ment made In Switzerland, which sep
• .Fire Ineurenoe written In the beet
hopeless case, he rose to the occasion arates sound waves Into their compo
•Mdine
eompaniee.
Trading e epeolal*
and promptly exclaimed with
what nent parts.—Van Norden Magazine.
qr. Leane and rentals. Mining Inveek
dignity he could command and with

Electric Supplies, Fixtures
CHASt

SANBORN’ S TEAS and COFFEES

W . N. BU R G ESS

IH E H I B
B u tte r

Hose, Refrigerators

O u r S p e c ia lt y is
C o lla r s

& C u ffs

a comically serious expression:
Washing Pets.
“ If there were a policeman in sight
Cats and dogs should be washed at
I would give you in charge for beg
least once a week, says a writer. Do
ging, that I would!” — Youth's Com
not keep the cats in a draft while the
panion.
fur is drying. Any cat, even the alley
breed, is liable to suffer from earache.
Use warm water with a good amount
Sad Accident.
In an effort to shoo a fly off his of borax. Never rub soap on the fur
nose and at the same time to grease or hair; have it dissolved ready for
a wagon axle, James Horall, a well- use. Keep the little poodle dogs on
known Knox county farmer, suffered a blanket to dry. Cut the hair away
a broken arm. He had axle grease from the eyes. This fringe that hangs
on his band when a fly settled on his over the ayoB w ill cause blindness.
nose. In brushing at the pest with
bis elbow the farmer accidentally
Magnstic.
touched the handle of a lifting jack
“ I want a man with some experi
which held up the wagon. The han ence as a public
performer,”
ex
dle released the clutch
and
the plained the stout man.
weight of the wagon, suddenly freed,
“ I think I ’ll do,” said the applicant
caused the handles to fly up against hopefully. “ I’m the only man on our
Horall’s right arm, breaking It near block who uses a lawn mower In the
the shoulder.— Exchange.
evenings.”— Puck.
%
-------

QUALITY AND 8 ERVICB
UNEXCELLED

Robblna Bldg. 30 8 . TEJON bT.

SXITlCg

FRICI

9DAL1TT

A n All RIaht at

P H O N E US 342
aND

OUB

WAOON

W IL L

OJlXJ.

M EYER’S

CORNER DRUG STORE
Cot. Bth end Oelendo Awe^

M*nding F r«, of Charga.

11.5 N. TE J O N

ST.

C O LO B ADO e r r r ,

-

.

COldORAXMk.

C re s c e n t M a rk e t
Choice M eats

T h e

J o h n s o n

J e w e lr y

C o m p a n y
Watebee, Dlnmonde and Jewelry, Pine
Weteh and Jewclrr Reealrlag
t 8 East PIke’e Peek Ave.
Phone lass.
Colornde Sarinae.

ISS-ISr B. HUERFANO BT.
..
Phonee Main 1824, 44E.
r
SOHtTlIAOHBlR A OaTBR. Propa.
The Colorado Springe Catholic Regleter le delivered anywhere In the
United States for $1.50 a year In ad
vance.

DENVER

The Keystone Craft Shop
ictures and
Icture Framing

P

LAST GRANDCHILD OF BURNS JUST THERE AT RIGHT TIME.
Descendant of Great Scotch Poet
Passes Away in England at an
Advanced Age.

Luncher Saw Possibilities in Flavoring
Cheese Sandwiches with ” Hair
Restorer.”

The eldest direct descendant of
Robert Burns died July 12 at Ohelten*
ham.
Mrs. Sarah Eliza Maitland Tombs
Burns Hutchinson had reached the ad
vanced age of 87 years. She was the
AND
daughter of the late Lleut.-Col. James
Glencalrn Burns and her family are
now the only lineal descendants of
the poet.
Ofic* ud Y..A
Mrs. Hutchinson was born In Ben
20-2S EmM
gal on November 2. 1821. She lost
7th A t %.
her mother when only five days old
PtM
oaSmsIi 7f and was sent home to Dumfries, where
she was tended by her grandmother,
the widow of the poet. During this
period she sat for the famous picture
everywhere known to students of
Bums as “ Bonny Jean and Her Grand
daughter.”
A t the age of 25 she was married
to Dr. Berkeley Westropp Hutchinson,
Colfax Avo., Denvor*
a native of Balllnasloe, Ireland. A
Phono 811 York.
terrible misfortune overtook them
when they emigrated to Australia, for
, they lost their children by death on
the ship. In Victoria and New South
Wales, however, other children were
ROBERT HOUGHTON. Prop.
born to them, of whom one son and
three daughters still survive, viz.. Rob
Office and Salesroom:
ert Burns Hutchinson (now farming
1942 BROADWAY.
, In British Columbia). Mrs. Annie Vln’ cent Burns Scott (widow o f a landed
BTRHS.
P. B. W H IPPLE .
j proprietor near Adelaide), Mrs. Violet
Bums Gowring (w ife of the principal
I o f St. Bede’s college. Eastbourne), and
Real Estate, Insurance
Ij Miss Margaret (Constance Burns Huti chlnson.— London Chronicle.
Loans
IIS BOSTON BUILOINO.
Telephone 2684.__________Denver, Colo.

Dr. W. A. Evans, health commis
sioner of Chicago, declares pasteur
ized milk to be an overrated article.
“ They who expect,” said Dr, Evans
recently, “ wonderful hygienic effects
from pasteurized milk are bound to be
disappointed.
“ In the way of real, tangible re
sults," Dr. Evans went on, “ they will
get little more than the Atlantic City
excursionist would have got If— but lis
ten to the story.
“ A Philadelphia gentleman was very
bald. Onion Juice was recommended
him as an Infallible hair restorative.
Accordingly, every morning, he split
two onions and rubbed their Juicy
flesh very thoroughly over his nude
white scalp. The odor Was strong,
but the gentleman, after a time, got
used to it. Throughout his Atlantic
City vacation he saw* no reason to
abandon his dally onion tonic.
“ W ell, one hot morning on the
boardw’alk, spying a vacant place be
side an excursionist who was lunching
out of a paper bag, the Philadelphia
baldbead seated himself, unbuttoned
his waistcoat, removed his bat. and
exposed bis bead to. the cool breezes
and the sunshine.
“ An overpowering odor of onions
arose. The excursionist beside him,
pausing in bis repast, frowned and
sniffed. The gentleman fanned him
self calmly. The other, sandwich in
hand; kept on sniffing and frown
ing.
“Then, after a minute or two. the
excursionist leaned over and said:
“ 'Excuse me. boss, but would ye
mind If I rubbed this here cheese sand
wich on yer bead so as to give it a
flavor o f onions? I'm awful fond of
onions.’ ”

▲ SpecUiUjr.
S28-1P JASON 8 T , ____ Denver, Colo.

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

Bulldins
Works

DENVER
COLORADO

L.

M c D o n a ld

PLUMBING and HEATING

EUREKA Monumental
Works

F. B. W hipple & Co. j

HAS FANCY FOR PASSPORTS.

The O’Brien
Furnace Works
All Kinds of
r
t
\)
■J-

One Man Whose Hobby Seems to Lie
In Gathering Seals of the
FXmNACB WORK
AND R B P A lB a ,'
State Department.
Outers. Chimney Tops. Skyllshta. Btn.
A 0 t. for Colobratod Boynton Fumaoos.,
Phone Main M78.
I There is one man In this city who
has an odd fad. which la apparently
U Z 7 W A L N U T 8 T.
the collecting of seals o f the depart
ment of state, says the New York Sun.
GIBBS BROS.,
He does not often go abroad, in facL
D .a l.n la
| be has been on the other side prob
Staple and Fancy Groceries ably no more than four times In the
course of bis life, and he now Is
M EATS
around 50. But for about 20 years he
THE STORE THAT GROWS.
i has been In the habit of applying anPhone South 141.
Cor. W. 5th A J
anually for a passport. He errites to
the department of state, gets an ap
Phenss: Gallup 178, Gallup 188
plication blank and has It filled out.
He goes to the same notary every
time and pays the fee. Then he sends
bis application and the passport fee
to the department and gets his pass
port back tai due course.
2401 W. S2d Av*..
D«nv«r, Cat*.
Passports are valid for two years
without renewal, yet be never misses
a year and he fills out a new applica
tion every time. Thus he has a col
lection of papers and seals running
back over these years. He never had
occasion to use- a passport when
1524 COURT PLACE,
abroad, but he says it has been a help
Phona Main 2702.
Danvar, Cole.
to him when traveling in this country
as a means of identification when that
his been Tiecesssry In some city In
which he was s stranger. The chief
Idea he has Is that some time It might
237 Broadway
be Imperative for him to leave for a
Family waablng and Ironing. 55c por foreign country on some business or
4oa. Rough dry. or manglo, SSe doa. other and having the passport he
would not have to delay for It
Phono Purple 8578.

HYPNOTISM GOOD FOR HUBBY.
One Man, at Least. Who Has No
Objection to Fad That Hla W ife
Has Taken Up.

C A T H O L IC

R E G IS T E R

TOLD BY THE FAKIR IOPIUM
DIRE PO VER TY COMPELLED HIM
TO BECOME A PROPHET.
Now He Laughs at the Gullibility of
the Dupes on Whom He Fat
te n e d as a T e l l e r of For
tunes.

I never guessed that l was a seer
until the spur of poverty drove me
into prophecy. Then I happened to
light upon the advertisement of a
wholesale dealer In prophesying ma
chines at an address in Brooklyn—
of all places!— and be sold me an
outfit for a low price. Advice he gave
free.
“ Look wise,” he said “ Hand ’em a
line of hot talk full o' big words.
They'll fall easy.”
The machine has be«-o seen by mil
lions of Americans and trusted implic
itly by hundreds o f thousands. It Is
to be found at nearly every seaside
and mountain resort In the country.
What met the eye of the victim was
a swarthy, hollow, bO'iyless head of
papier-mache, mounted on a tall tube
that sprang from a pedestiaL The
bead was wrapped in a turban and the
dreamy eyes peered afar into the fu
ture over a scrubby plantation of
black Oriental beard. That head*w*as
my familiar, and I ^as Abdul Aziz
Khan. Had I, t o o , b>-en of swathy
and Oriental appearsLce. that fact
might have been son* palliation of
the folly of the gables, who flocked
around the cheat. But. far from sug
gesting the mysteriOQ^ east, I am a
blonde, blue-eyed. thin, ner^’ous Am er
ican. impossible to be mistaken for a
citizen o f any land ea^^t of Cape (3od.
The stupidity of the dupes was gross
and unpardonable.
Madam and I collected the nickels
and distributed the blank sheets of
paper among the dup*-s. asking each
Jolterhead whether ha or she preferred
an answer In EInglisl. French. Ger
man. Spanish or Italian, and giving
each one a sheet bearing the prophecy
already written in the language chos
en. M^ loyal partner never permit
ted herself the luzur? of a smile at
the gross credulity all around us.
E^acb dupe wrote hU Initials with
lead pencil on a proper blank sheet
of paper handed to Idir. and when .'»0
or 40 sheets had been collected I put
them In a solid block In the metal
box and numbled a Jamble of polysyl
lables at the crowd while the Invisible
words were stewing Into risibility.
This done, I tapi>e<: the box with
the wand piost maje^ttcally, opened
It to the accompaniment of an Incan
tation and distributed the aheeta each
to Its rightful victim Shall 1 ever
forget those scenes, glmays alike, the
quick gasps o f surprt%, the gleam of
staring eyes, the hr.stanlng off to a
remote comer, there to read in obscruity the oracular hodgepodge I had
cooked for them. S< metlmes I could
have sworn that I heard the papiermache laughing. Poor old Ab! He
did the work and cot none of the
nickels.— Harpe r's W -akly.

ATTRACTED THE BEES.

GUIRY BROS.

Decorators and Ganaral
Painters

Home Hand Laundry

The Campbell Bros. Coal Co.

H A Y . GRAIN. COAL tm i
WOOD.
The Best Coal on the
“ Numerous honey bees have been for
Maricet for . . . .
some days puzzling me by their ex
traordinary conduct in my flower gar
den,” said a suburban dweller, “ and
now a friend of mine who is wise
A t A l l G rooer*a
in the ways of the world has revealed F r e s b D a ily
to me the reason for that conduct,
and it has pained me deeply.
“ 1 grew a big bed of poppies this
“The best I Imow In every loaf.”
summer and they are now in abundant
and brilliant bloom.
When the pop
pies first appeared bees were working
all about the garden on flowers of va
TELEPHONE 2651
C ATH O LIC
rious kinds.
Then by and by I no
W
O
RK
A
ticed that they were abandoning these
S P E C IA L T Y
and taking possession of the poppy
beds in swarms.
They seemed not
L a w re n c e
only to seek the poppies exclusively, Estimates Given on
Work From out
but none of them showed an inclina
of the City.
tion to quit them when once at work
among them. Each hovered about the
bed in frantic effort to get places In
poppies, every one of the scores of T H E
W . H . S T E W A R T A G E N C Y CO.
which were constantly occupied by
other bees, and these were Just as
eagerly struggling to keep their places
in the flower cups against those trying P n o n e M a in 576
E s ta b lis h e d 1>7V
to get in.
1541 C h a m p a S t., D e n v e r , C o lo .
“ A peculiar drowsy, droning hum
was constant about the bed. making you
sleepy to bear it.
It was evident
from the persistence with which the
u A X tm a tr
bees assailed that poppy bed clung to
their places or reluctantly now and
then gave them up. that whoever it
was that owned them wasn’t getting
much work done in bis hives, and
knowing the reputation of bees for
being busy and improving each shin
ing hour, I wondered more a«id ^ o r e
at this singular lapse from duty. Then
one day I showed the strange sight
___ -OFFICE i WORKS
to my friend, and voicing my wonder
616
at what it all meant. He gazed at
it a moment in a stony and cynical
sort of may. and then said:
” ’What does it all mean? Why, it’s
plain enough. E^cb and every one of
those poppies is a natural opium Joint
► ttt*
and the bees have hit up the dope,
and can't get away from it.
That’s
all it means,' he said.
*T was sorry indeed to hear it, for
It pained me deeply to learn that the
bee, the busy bee. ever held up as
an example o f all that should be emu
lated and admired, should be thus
prone to evil ways.’

“ My wife has a new fad," announced
the fat man with the red face as he
cheerfully stirred the cooling mixture
before him with a long straw. “ She
la going in for hypnotism now. and
It has my sincere and emphatic In
dorsement. She has taken 12 lessons
The Foiler Foiled.
from a noted professor of the art, and
Recently one young man bet another
is now a full-fledged hynollst— or
that he could not break an egg placed
thinks she Is. which amounts to the
on the floor of their room by hitting
same thing, to far as she is concerned.
it with a barrel. The second young
I was her first subject, and her suc
man promptly took the bet.
cess with me not only pleased her
Thereupon the first young man care
but astonished her as well. At first 1
fully placed an egg in a com er of the
rebelled at being experimented with,
room. Just where the walls made a
thinking it all tommyrot; but 1 am
right angle, so that it was impossible
now prepared to indorse the art to Its
for the other to hit the egg with an
full extenL She got me In a chair
ordinary barrel.
and then, standing In front of me.
Then the first young man proceeded
went through a lot of monkey shines
to gloat.
before my face with her hands.
But the other suddenly produced a
“ ‘Now.’ she said sternly, ‘you can
revolver and broke the egg by tapping
not leave your ch a ir’
It smartly with the barrel of the
“ Just to 8 €^ what her game w*as I
weapon.
Then he demanded the
gave her the glassy eye and made no
money.
move.
Her eyes gleamed with tri
There was quite a dispute, natural
umph. and then she said;
Rapid Flights.
ly. Finally the two agreed to submit
“ 'IJsten to me. You must no longer
W e are getting motor wild W e are the question to the editor of a sportI drink intoxicating liquor If you do it thinking that going 'mat Is the chief
ing paper. In due time the answer
The Woman of Charm.
[ will make you sick. You will And It end of life. Here ie a man in New
N B S S I E A. M A H E R ,
came. The sporting authority decided
Therr la probably no word a woman Is impossible to lift a glass of the vile
York who claims he has Invented a that the second young m i^ was ttte
likes so well to hear applied to her stuff to your lips. You cannot even
vehicle that will go a million miles a winner of the beL since the other had
self as “ charming " Perhaps the near enter a place where it is sold.'
minute; that Is. when It gets in good not specified in any way what kind of
18TH 8 T R K rr.
Denver. Oele. est approach we can make to a defl“Then she brought me out o f the running order. .\t the start, he pur
a barrel should be used for the de
nttlon. or rather explanation of this trance by snapping her fingers and poses to go from New York to Chi struction of the egg.
illusive quality is a deeply sympa announced that her experiment wras
cago In 90 minutes And then some
thetic ternpcriKncnt. an unselfishness a complete success.
time he will go to Mara In 140 min
“ Now the dear woman remains at
ahlch consideni only the pleasure and
utes.
A Famous Statue.
comfort of ethers and an abundant home serenely eorfldent that I am no
He purposes to d>' this In a motor
Charles Champoiseau. who has died
longer
able
to
indulge
In
the
flowing
good
nature,
equal
to
all
emergen
17 1. FIRST AVE. (lo t A Broadway) i
worked on the principle of centrifugal at nearly 80 years of age. owed his
Denver, Colo.__________ __ i cies. The possessor o f these charac bowl, and my plea of being detained force. There art' m- wings or propel fame to the find of a single statue.
teristics la always at peace with the late at the office goes without ques lers to this vehicle It is simply a
1 but one of the two or three
most
have another”
and enjoys life to the utmost; tion.
projectile. Such six *d will beat the beautiful in the world. It was he who
^ U C K - B A C K ” ' w'orld
she always conduces to the pleasure
planets. It will keeu up with a comet, in 1863, discovered the “ Victory of
of others. The woman o f real, inher
and run around It, aod guy It for being Samothrace,” which rivals the “ Venus
Tco Lstel
ent charm la one whose goodness of
so
slow. The inv*: or might get It dl Milo” as the Jewel o ( the Louvre
\
certain
lady
In
Paris
gives
peri
Fer treadDC boots, •boos, and harness heart prompts her to be kindly and
founded on an experience of 41 year* j
odical dinners, at which assemble ready to accompany Halley's comet, sculpture galleries. M. Champoiseau
leather buelneee. The ^beet known courteous to everybody. Emerson's most of the best known wits and liter on Its grand cycl* iround the sun.
was French consul In the
Levant
shoe etle eontain volatile < > } ) » • . . ' remark that good manners are made
ati of the day. The rule o f the man next year. Very interesting such a when he was sent to excavate In the
naptha and keroeene (or coal oU). which j
have an Injurious effect on leather and-. up of petty aacrlflcea Is to the point, sion is that while one person dis flight would be. It would make the
Isle of Samothrace. Tbe wonderful
dlseolve the waxes ussd on ths t h r e a p j but the charming woman Is not concourses no Interruption whatever can W right boys' medals worth not 30 winged figure and the galley prow
thus causing ths soles to separate, j
Oils eonelst largsly of acloua of any aacrlflce, rather, In her be permitted. It Is said that M. Re
"Duck-Bsck^
on
which she is poised were found in
cents.
vsgstabla animal alone, to paraphrase Dryden. 'tls nat
ect blenOlnir
blendlnc of vsgetabla
a perfect
nan once attended one of these din
Yes. we are getting very fast; too 1 2 0 fragments— not at once, but bit
Injure i
and flower oils; will notI svsporats.
svi
e r ovsrhsat leathsr. Is positively the best < ural to please. Someone has said that ners and. being In excellent
vein, fast, even on eart! without pester by bit. The excavations lasted sever
watsr-proofing and Isatl:ner prsssrvlng oil • the true lady Is one who puts every talked without a break during
the ing the skic^. Oi.. bralnworks are al years ^nd the pieces were brought
oa ths markst.
one at his ease, and In the last analy whole repast. Toward the end o f the keyed to our legs ' d we had better I In different lots to France. The resis this will be found correct.—The dinner a guest was instantly silenced bo careful.— Columbus (O.) Journal.
I construction of the fragments was a
Woman Beautiful.
by the hostess. After they had left
; long task, which was admirably done.
the table, however, she at once in
I The head, tbe arms and a great part
Bruin's Bxd Break.
formed the extinguished guest that
Down onfthe Beach.
o f the wings are missing, and there
Bear mincemeat, hide, hair and
Suddenly the summer man gave a as M. Renan had now finished his
! Is no hope now of recovering them,
spots
of
blood
n«ar
Wortman’s
road
start and hastily removed bis arm conversation, she would gladly hear
but the movement of the incomplete
what he had to say. The guest mod ' house mark the plu where a careless flgxiro is a marvel, and Champolseau's
from the waist of the summer girl.
•
bear
rolled
down
tlm;
hillside
into
a
estly
declined;
the
hostess
insisted.
“ W-what’s the trouble, Fred?" she
find ranks with the greatest antiques
“ I am certain It was something o f con I bunch of ameers bciv- driven over the extant.
asked in alarm.
I trail from Valde/ t>’ Falrbankj. The
“ Why.” he replied, nervously, “ those sequence.“ she said. "Alas, madame.”
fight took place wh( • the trail runs
boarders up in the beach hotel have he answ*ered. "It was. Indeed; but now
along the foot o f a >teep bluff. It is
New Compass for Warships.
been training opera glasses on us for It Is too late! I should have liked a
I not certain what ir - -® the bear come
The government of Germany has de
the last ten minutes. I bet they are little more o f that iced pudding.”
; down. He either lost his footing while cided to do away with the magnetic
saying this Is the funniest comic opera
■ rubbering at the h* rd or took a run compass on board the warships of her
they ever witnessed."
Traveling Cooking Schools.
ning Jump to stani: - de the bunch In
The summer girl smiled.
Traveling cooking schools have re the hope o f biting T a porterhouse navy and. make use of the gyroscope
“ Don’t worry, Fred, you can dei>end cently been Instituted In Germany for steak. In either - ent his calcula compass, an invention of a native of
the fatherlasid. The new compas.s
on it that 1 don’t think It is comic the benefit of fanners' daughters. The
tions were wrong.
those 3.^ steers
Bavarian Farmers’ association was fell upon him like tw >-and-twenty foot consists of a nine-pound wheel mount
opera.”
ed with the <x>mpas8 card in a holder
“ And whnt do you think it is. dear the first to establish these schools and
ball players upon tl'e ball. In less
they chose nuns as teachers. The as than a minute (he cowpunchers of quick-silver, being rotated at the
est?”
rate of 2 1,0 0 0 turns a minute by an
“ Grand.”
sociation pays the teachers and most couldn’t see what
going on. ex electric motor. Two hours are given
And after that the ripples of mirth of the other expenses, so that the cost
cept that there was (rouble.
the compass to get up speed, and then
that drifted down from the hotel ver to the pupils is very small. It is said
Then the scent of butchered bear
anda failed to disturb them.
that these traveling schools have sev assailed the breezes und those 35 hys it is set in the direction of the math
eral other advantages besides their terical steers stamjxded In all ways ematical meridian, which position it
ai'cesalbnity. The teachings can be at once, and it took the punchers half k€H'ps unchanged, as it Is not affected
Old Trunks.
by iron and steel and is not deviated
The outside of a trunk Is not the adapted to local conditions and the a day to gather th« m. together again. by the rolling or vibration of the ves
only part that gets battered and un pupils can at once put Into practice The bear will never tet together again sel. The gyroscope compass was
sightly, although there are no “Inter what they have learned.
in this world. Ho i>^ supposed to be tested on a vessel some time ago ana
ior" baggage smashers.
When the
dead.
although left entirely to itself for a
The Cultured Cuiaine.
hiiigs and lining become torn and
month, it maintained its true direc
"So your daughter has been to cook
soiled they may be replaced at home.
tion.— Pathfinder.
A Man of .'^dgmont.
Strong tape, securely fastened wMth ing school?”
•She
turned
her
■
tire
fortune
over
“ Yes.” answered Mrs. McGudley.
tacks, makes excellent inside hinges.
Not Natural.
" 1 suppose she has helped along the to him as soon as th« y were married.'*
Body and lid may be lined with
“ She must have us bounded 'nlth \n
Redd— Have you ever timed your
moire wallpaper, the edges neatly fin household economies?”
C o io ra d o *$ F a voriim
“ Not exactly. &ho has made us ap his Judgment to giv.- him oo'Urol of automobile?
ished with passe-partout binding.
Greene—-Oh. yes. U stood perfectly
The paper should be put on with preciate our regular cook so much 80 much.’’
"She has; he is the first man that still for 48 minutes on the road to
good wallpaper paste and allow to that we have to raise her wages every
evar
told
her
she
vas
beaufful.”
time she threatens to leave.”
day.
dry before the trunk Is used.

J, B. Garvin & Co^
D R U G G IS T S

2333 FIFTEENTH ST.

PHONE G A LLU P 473

Suburban Dweller Learns with Sorrow
That Busy Insects Can Acquire
Bad Habits.

Homestead,

*3

1.50

......

Monarch Coal

K A R L ’S B R E A D

THK C A M PBK LL-SELL B A K IN G CO.

1744
street

General Insurance

DEEP R O C K
W A TE R

;; E v e r y

C a th o lic

SHOULD KEEP POSTED

Ob Happeningt in tbe Cathofi*
World and more especially th*
Diocese they fire in.
WE COVER THIS HELD

T h e

C a th o lic R e g is t e r

The Catholic Newspaper of Colorado

M IL L IN E R Y

O NE-FIFTY PER YEAR

KITT & LONG,

Real Estate and Loans
Fin Insunnce, Notary Public.
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b « lA affoct ter the foll4)wlng occasions via tho

Denver ^ Rio Grande
**8 cenle Lino of tho World.**

A la sK a -T u K o n -P a c ific Exposition
Saattia, Wash., Juna 1st to October 16th, 1908.

The Joseph P. Dunn Shoe
and Leather Co. °>»tribiitpn

Beno-trolent an d Protecti-ve O r d e r of d l l a
C o n v en tio n
Lo. AntalM. Calif, July 11th te 17th, 1906.

1748-54 Lawrunca St, Danvar.

N ation al Uncam pm ent. G r a n d A r m y of iKe
R e p u b lic
Salt Laka City, Utah. Augint tth «a 14th, 1606.

N ation al Irrigation C on gress
Spokane, Wash., Auguet tth to 14th, 1908.

Through Pnllman SleeplBf Cax«. Dtal&« Oars (senioe a Is osrteJa W K N
TOP OBSKRVATION CARS thrxrash the Oenona doiins the enuner
(?aJl on TOOT neareet a c ^ L or write
S. K. HOOPER, General Paaeenger and Ticket Afewts
DENVER. COLORADO.

A

O n e

D a y

T r ip

o f

W o n d e r s

THE CRIPPLE CREEK TRIP

Colorado Springs to Cripple Creek
A conrlnuous panorama of Nature’s points, may procure side trip Uoketa
icentc w’onders and beauties un- ' from 6olorado Springs to Cripple CnMk
and return, good ten days, over the
sQuallcd.
A trip that Is making Colorado fa- Short Line, at a rate of 12.75, provided
such through tickets are presented to
nous.
Tbe Route— From the plains through Ticket Agents of tbe Short Line at
the heart of the Rockies, into the Land Colorado dpringa
Train leaves Colorado Springs dally
)f Gold.
Holders of through tickets reading at 10:40 a. m. from Santa Fe-Colorade
“,0 or from Utah and Pacific
coast & Southern station.
Write fur illustrated literature.
F. C. M ATTHEW S,
General Passenger Agent, Colorado Springs, Colo.

p e

DENVER

8
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A DISTINQU'SHED VISITOR.

Orphans’ Home on Boulevard F Saves
Italian Children to the Catholic
Church— Pic-NIc Saturday, Au
gust 21— Badly In Need
of Funds.

Rev. Thomas Pope HodnetL pastor
of Immaculate Ojnceptlon church, Chi
cago. visited friends in Denver during
the week. Father Hodnett Is making
a tour of the st.ite for the benefit of
his health. He has traveled extensive
ly through Europ . and some years ago
was chosen as -a companion for the
late Archbishop Katzer on an extend
ed trip to Europe. Father Hodnett
was accorded the great privilege of
saying mass in the Holy Sepulchre at
Jerusalem, wh^re he piously remem
bered all of bis relatives and friends.
Some time since an interesting article
appeared in the Ueglster on the sub
ject of the famou.-^ miraculous picture
at the shrln^ of Our I>ady of Guadaloufie. Mexico, gii 1 it may be interest
ing to relate a miracle wrought for
Father Hodnett. In the winter of 1903
while performing his duties in bis
parish. Father Hodnett slipped on an
icy pavement ^<1 injured his knee to
such an extent^hat he could not genuAect. This was exceedingly embar
rassing. for the priest while offering
up the sacrifice of the holy mass, as
well as being very painful. Having a
slight attack of pneumonia during the
early winter of 1904, he was granted
permission to vlHit Old Mexico. W hile
there he visited the famous shrine, and
offering up the mass, be begged the
help of our Blessed Mother that he
might be restored to his normal condi
tion. When he began mass be could
not kneel, and when at the most sol
emn part of mass he begged our holy
Mother to help him. he made an effort
to genuflect and was amazed to find
that he could do so with greatest ease.
Father Hodnett has never experienced
any further trouble with his knee. He
describes the miraculous curtain as
being certainly not wrought by human
hands. It is hop<‘d by his friends here
that he may be heard in some of our
churches before his departure from
the state. He Is ranked as the “ silvertongued orator of the Catholic clergy
of Chicago.” Hi‘ is accompanied by
his brotuer, Joseph Hodnett of Lin
coln. III., a prominent lawyer, who is
well and favorably known in the vi
cinity of Chicago. As Father Hodnett
is acquainted wiUi Father O'Ryan, It
Is possible that we may have the great
pleasure of hearing him at St. L«o'8.

QUALITY
In our QIomoo >

S w ig e rt B ro s. O p tica l Co.

lu e second annual picnic for the
beneAt of the Missionary Slaters Or
DENVER’S RELIABLE OPTICIANS.
Sxolusivsiy to the Pitting and Manufacturing of QIassos. Oculist’s phans' Home will be given Saturday,
Proscriptions Carefully Pilled.
August 21 at Blltch’s Garoons.
B risf ua your broken Isnaes to bo repalrod or duplicated.
Mrs. Elltch-Long has very gracious
ly given the use of the beautiful gar
1544 California St., near 16th
Denver
dens for the day. and tho different
“Masle" oyoslass cloanon 7REB.
amusement and refreshment places
will be presided over by charitably dis
posed ladles throughout the city.
There will be free sports for the
FOR
children, for which handsome prizes
will be given.
It Is to be hoped that the Catholics
of Denver will remember these good
Sisters and the noble work they are
doing. They are so willing to help
themselves that we should be willing
to help them. They have seventy chil
dren under their care, little ones that
win be saved to the Catholic faith
through their kindly mlnlstratlonB.
----------------- S E E -----------------Those who have visited tho orphanage
of the Missionary Sisters, 482B Boule
vard F, were impressed with the de
portment of these little ones, and all
who have come In contact with these
little children are loud In their praise
of the training that the Slaters have
P res, a n d M g r. The M c M a n n -H e s s e In v. Co.
given them.
The Missionary Sisters of the Sa
cred Heart have demonstrated their
capacity to care for their young char
ges apd it remains for us to encourage
them by attending the picnic and In
ducing others to come.
Wo are pleased to note that there
Is not a single case of Illness among
the children. This In Itself is tne
Ballup 224
Private Ambulance and Carriatas very best recommendation of the Sis
ters, and the care that they bestow up
on their youthful charges. I./et us do
our part next Saturday. Go out to
IClltch's early and remain late.

FIREINSURANCE
Anywhere and in the Best Companies

JOHN E. HESSE

LOANS

REAL ESTATE

RENTS

1(20 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 90S

Phone

J. M . E D W A R D S
F u n e ra l D ire c to r a n d E m b a lm e r
2941 ZUNI (Gallup) STREET

The Sacred Heart Aid Society meets
body to Mount Olivet cemetery, whore this Thursday afternoon at the homo
It ropoHOfl hesldo those whom In life of Mrs. M. C. Harrington. 924 Seven
she had loved.
teenth avenue.
Remember the picnic at Klitch's. Sat
.1
.
J.
Parker,
known
to
many
In
Den
Tho funornl of Mrs. Fannie Hoauurday. August 21. Tickets, 25 cents.
ver.
was
one
of
tho
victims
of
the
ter
nmn took placo from tho rosldonco of
W. J. IMerlk and his brother John
her linnRhter. Mrs. Ramuol H. Wobor, rible disaster on the Rio Grnndo rail
JI4JII Tojon stroot, last Sunday after road nt Ifusted. Ills body was sent to are having tho time of their lives in
St. Ixiuis. They don't s(»em to mind
noon. Services wore hold at 8t. Pat ('hlcngu for Interment. Mr. Parker’s
rick’s church and many friends were I)t*nvor home was at 1932 Grant. He the heat, as they inured themselves to
in nltendance. Mrs. Weber was about repreaented tho Arm of .lames B. Clow the rigors of n warm climate by stay
70 years of aRo and had lived In Den & Hon, plumbing supplies of Chicago. ing awhile In Texas and then they
ver n great many years. Tho cause Mr. Parker Is survived by his widow were in Kansas City throe days before
they went to St. Ixiuls. This would In
of her death was rancor of tho stom and three children, who reside in Chi
ach. Sho was hurled In Mount Oltvot cago. lie became a meniher of Denver dicate that these young men are abso
('ouncll. No. fdl9, of the Knights o f Co lutely fearless. Both are members of
cemetery.
lumbus in 1907. being pro|x>sed for Denver ('ouncll. No. 539, and every
where they wont they were made wel
The funeral of the late Orogory Ash membership by Frank H. Coyle.
of 4;i:i South )/ogan. was hold from
“ Notify J. O. Hawkins.” wore the come by members of the order.
the family residence on Monday. Tho poor man's dying words. The farewell
Tho Indies of tho Home and Educa
funeral services took place In tho words were spoken to Fred L. Olds, tion department o f the Women’s Club
church of SI. Francis do Snlos, of another traveling nmn.
keep open house every afternoon In
which deceased waa a faithful attend” 1 happened to be near," said Olds, August, from 2 till 5. Light refresh
nnl. Mr. Ash wan a momher o f tho "and Parker gave Ills request to mo. ments nre served and a social time
i\ M. II. A. The body was burlod at The whole thing was a terrible night promised to tho members and their
Mount Olivet, lie Is survived by his mare. On all sides wore the dead and visitors.
wltlow and four chlMren, to whom we Injured. cr>*lng out for aid.’
tender henrlfelt condolence In this
Mr. Hawkins, to whom Parker sent
Visiting ('ards. 39c per 100; letter
hour of sudden and unexpected sor his last niossnge. probably was the heads, billheads, envelopes, 500 for 96c.
row.
closest frituid of the wreck victim In I.,ady Printer, 1224 17th st. Main 4*326.
Denver.
We are deeply grieved to announce
Mr. Parker was returning from a
TELEPH ONE POLITENESS.
the dentil of Mrs. Mary K. Bchwelgor, two months' trip through Idaho and
who diet! ut Victor. Oolo., Sunday. Au Utah. He had lived in Denver about
Tho following, quoted from the Sagust X. Mrs. Hchwelger was a former live years and had made many friends
llna Journal, deserves reproduction:
resident of Denver and was very well in this city.
^ve nre speaking of the man who
known here. She was a sincere Chris
calls up over tho phone and says:
tian woman, a devout Catholic, one
Frank Kondleti ‘of McCook. Neb., Is
that always took an active part In one of tho most popular passenger con "Who's this talklngT" os his introduc
church alTnlrs. never shirking her du ductors on the Burlington road. He tory remark. W o always feel like
ties ns n good ('hrlstlan mother at the Is a frequent visitor to Denver and is saying to such an inquiry: “ None of
same time that she devoted herself to always welcome. Mr. Kendion's broth- your business.” When a man—or a
woman either—wants to begin a conthe welfare of others.
er-ln-law. W. I. Brooks, resides here.
Mrs. Hchwelger had more than her Both gentlemen are members o f Mc versat'on over a telephone, the first
thing to do is to Introduce one's self.
share of trouble; only recently having Cook ('ouncll, K. of C.
lost two sons, both of whom wore
I'Mward ('. MeSheehy. clerk o f the If you have business with a stranger,
killed In ncrldents, each meeting sud Mine and Smelter Supply Co., goes on you do not atop up to him and say:
den death within seven months of tho the road os a representative o f that “ Who are you?” No, Indeed. You say,
other. At Inst peace has conio to good concern. Mr. MeShoehy has steadily politely: ” My name Is Jones, of K al
Mrs. Schwelgor. Wo trust that the risen from tho ranks and this latest amazoo. Mich. Is this Mr. Smith?”
IrlnlR nn«l sorrows through which she promotion shows that his employers Just why some i>eople do nol think It
necessary to adopt a similar policy In
passed while on earth take the place have implicit conAdence in him.
talking over a phone, we don't know.
of purgatory's cleansing nre. and that
as she was faithful In so many things Colorado Chautauqua and Summer Next time you call up over the tele
phone, and want to talk to Mr. Brown,
the smaller frailties that are the ooftt*
School at Boulder.
An especially atrong program has don't say: “ Who's this talking?' but
mon luherttniice of oven the best have
been arranged for this season, includ
been amply atoned for. May she rest ing the following: Dr. Frank W. Oun- say: “ Is Mr. Brown there?’ Remem
In pence.
saiilus. Prof. N. J. C^rey, Reno the ber that the person at the other end of
Mrs. Schwelger was hurled from the magician. Kdnmnd Vance Cooke. Wm. the line does not know who you are,
residence of her daughter, Mrs. C. H. A. Sunday. Ex-Oovemor Folk, Frank and is not under the slightest obliga
Wagner. 1109 Kleventh street
Th^' R. Robertson, !k>ston Carnival Co.. tion to tell you hla name until he
Kdward F’ . Elliot. Horace Fletcher, Nat
funeral took placo Monday. August 16. M. Brigham. The Weber Male (Quar knows who he Is talking to. If you
The requiem mass was celebrated at f lt tette, and FMtt Parker. The Boulder want to assure yourself that you have
Elisabeth's church, and a large num Orchestra of 17 pieces will appear for the right number, simply say: Is this
ber of mourning friends conveyed tho Ave weeks of the assembly, while a No. 346?" but don't say: “ Who's this
number of talented vocalists have been
talking?”
secured.
The Colorado and Soutnern will
make special low rates dally and for
Dr. James 1. I^iughlin. dentist, S14
the season. For particulars call on Temple Court building, comer F if
the
Agent.
teenth and California streets. Phone,
Special Rates
W rlrto for copy of the Chautauqua Main 1618.
to Charches
i program.
T. M Fisher, Qen’l Passenger Agent,
John H. Reddin, accompanied by
Donrnr. CajIo.
Mrs. Heddin, and the little folks, are
enjoying a two weeks' vacation at
Grand I.Ake. Mr. Roddin reports tho
trout fishing especially fine, and gives
It as hlB opinion that Grand I«ako is
the moat glorious si>ot in Colorado.
Eveo' summer for the past twentyE
Specialise
in
R
tlia
b
U
Tim»pi»c*M
W
four years Mr. Reddin has made an
W e design and manufacture unique
annual visit to Grand Lake.

Obituary

Scott Floral Co.

PhoiM Us

Main 4287

I

.O’Keefe & Co.
and artistic pieces in Gold Jewelry.
Let us show you our Diamonds before you
decide on a final purchase.

8 2 7 1 5 th S t.

Phone Main 6 4 4 0

REGISTER

MOST DESERVING.

O u r G la sse s S atisfy
OOMFORT
Is M r ttlSMM

CATHOUC

Mr. C. A. Hart, formerly o f the firm
of Holcoro A Hart IJnolcum and Rug
Co., Is DOW a member o f the Hart-Pbillips Furniture Co., and would like to
meet his old and new friends at the
new firm of Hart-Philllps Furniture
Co.. 1446-1461 Larimer s t

That Morning Cup of Coffee
Coffee must be roasted
properly. It must be Pure
Ckiffee, and It must have
the quality. 4000 pounds

D i a m o n d P o in t
C o ffe e

Betnlt Was Marrelons.

Olve ua your Order.
SOLD O N LY BY

W a ls h Im p o rtin g C o m p a n y
1317 D e la w a r e

S lo w Business

FREES

of onr Life to get

No More
No Less

The Factory Loss Is Your Gain

HENNING’S $2.50 SHOE STORE, 038 IStli St.

B y e S train

SL Leo*s Parish

Conaumes the N erve Energy

Order* Called for.
Prompt Delivery
which should be used to
T
H
E
P
E
T
E
R
S
O
N
GROCERY CO.
renew the dssue. and reo- I ask your confidence only if we de
qftOCERIES. MEATS, FRUITS,
dcss its values a readv prey
serve IL House of
VEGETABLES, ETC.
for almost aay dieeese.
H. E. H U F F M A N
Guard your health by aarfiS H AND GAME IN SEASON.
Modem Retail Druggist.
taf all uxmcecessary drain oo your nenre energy.
Phone South 817.
80SS07 Jason^St.
Our method of fitting is moat scientific.
Phone Main 1066
Om . Haekethal
We here coosolkwed the Loogmoot office with LIpan and West Colfax and 8 . Tenth. Tho*. Heokothel.
the Denver office and eie prepared to take care
of our Nothexn Colorado customers as before.

‘Who’sa Your P i Roller?'

507 15th Street

Denver, Colo.

A.

Hackethal Bros.

W . P. Phillips,

O 'N E IL OPTICAL CO.

Funeral Directors

Groceiyand Delicatessen

Open Day and NIghL
Phone 3656.
1451 Kalamath

(Jail up Phone Purple 2671. from 6 to
HOME COOKING.
T a. m. or 7 to 9 p. m.
Trunks moved at 25c per mile.
1199 STOUT ST., COR. TWELFTH.

Anton E. Prescher,
E X P R E S S 23

Capital Creamery and Ice Cream Co.

Telephone orders promptly attended to
STAND 15th and LARIMER STS.
1272 Decatur S t
Denver, Colo.

Manufacturers of Fancy

J. B R A D Y

Groceries and Meats

Order* Promptly Attendod to. Satlofaction Guaranteed.
951 MARIPOSA STREET.
Mile High Cream Crisp Cone
Phone Green 1917.
Denver, Colo.
Phone Champa 384
855 11TH ST.
\V. H. Heneler.
John Heniler

Creamery Batter, Ices

Our thoughtful friend. M. B. Malone,
brought us rosary beadc from Rome.
Counting for more than their intrinsic
worth Is the fact that they were TH E PAimTORIUM C O .
CLEANERS ffi DYERS
blessed by the Sovereign Pontiff.
S a n it a ry P lu m b e r s
\>e clean and dye everything. We
Next week Mr. Malone promises to
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
call
and
deliver. Phone Main 4233.
give our readers some interesting par
JOBBING A SPE CIALTY.
ticulars regarding his European tour. 803 and 613 FIFTEENTH STREET, Tel. Main 2267.
Denver, Cole.
1113 CALIFORNIA ST.
Mrs. J. J. Brown and Miss Helen
Brown are in Glenwood bprlngs.
THK UP-TO-DATE

Hensler Bros.

MEAT MARKET

W A N T E D —Room and board in pri
vate family by young man attending
.Manual Training School; state terms.
The wedding or Miss Florence An Address J. W. Green. Postmaster, Buf
drew, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. falo Creek, Colo.
Andrew, and W illis J. Hulinga, took
place at 8t. FlWkcli De Sales church
Mrs. Wm. Spratt o f 1414 Mariposa
nt 8 o ’clock Monday night. The pastor. street, who fell a few weeks ago. Is
Rev. John J. Donnelly, officiated. The slowly recovering.
bride was gown>9d in white mossallne.
Millinery at reduced prices during
Her long tulle veil was fastened with
Miles of the valley. Her attendants, July and August. .Mrs. J. J. Roulston,
Miss Olive Kimball o f New York and 276 Elati street

The oolj ]lrvt'«leas Mnrket or the
Weet Side. Free delivery. WUl oall
for orders.

Al Stahl
Mem m « .

T h e F lo u r -d o -L i s

John L. Klnsebury.

Phone Main 5019

M o d e l M a rk e t

J. M. A N D E R S O N ,
Prescription Pharmacist,

F. .M. Franklin.

933

FIFTE E N TH ST.

WM. E. RUSSELL,
Dealer In

COAL Coke, Wood
a CharcokJ
Ofllae, 1523 Walton St.
Phones Main 586 and 687
_____ Yardt, 4th and Larimer

CbDcliOl Hardware Co.
Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Tinware.
A ll kinds of Tin and Furnace
Work Promptly Done.
Phone South 437
806 JASON.

W. I. Franklin.

MEATS AND GROCERIES
Phone Main 4794.
3401-3403 W ILLIAM S STREET.

Ttw MeDowell
tavestment Co.
Mr*. H. . McDowell.
8

Real Betate, Fire Insurance and Loan*
•are of Property a Speolalty.
PHONE G A LLU P 260.
%501 FIFTEENTH STREET,

Tbe Delter Bookbinding Co.
MAGAZmiiS. MUSIC.

F. M. Franklin & Son,

LA W

BOOKS BOUND IN A N T 8 TTLB.

'^ndT.'uii F u r n i t u r e

THAT
NEWHAT
TOn fflcGDILEY

1714 Logan Ave

SANDISON’S

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
50 Doz. “Wilson Bros.” $1.50
Furniture. Hugs. Iron and Brass Shirts, closing out at...........
Beds. Pillow’S. Comforts, etc., slightly
damaged by water and smoke, sold at
60c on the dollar; also a good line of
Baby Carts and .uggles, must go.
Come quick and get a bargain. HartPhillips Furniture Co.. 1446-1451 I^rimer street.
LARIMER AND TWENTY-THIRD

$ 2 a n d $ 2 .5 0

1099 W. Oelfee

H a n Cbee.
d U.L Purchaee.
a u n d ry

Rev. Julius Babst o f Murpbysboro,
HI., which is in the Belleville diocese.
Is in Denver, and will remain for some
time. He will act as chaplain wt St.
('lara's orphanage.

DOWNTOWN PRICES.
A full line of moderate priced Jew
An entire new- stock of Drugs, Soda
elry nt M. O'Keefe Ac Co.'s, 827 Fif Water. Cigars. School Supplies. Paints,
teenth street.
Oils and Stationery. Phone South 1002.
744 KNOX COURT.
The Queen of Heaven Aid Associa
tion met on Tmi^dny afternoon at the
residence of Mra. De Cunto, 1650 Penn
sylvania avenu.'. Arrangements were
made for aotl^o participation In the
picnic at EIUch*s Gardens on Satur
day. August 2:
This picnic is given
for the beneAt of the Orphans’ Home
on Boulevard 1'. This home is not only
a most deserving Institution— it is the
one that Is most in need and whose
well wishers and friends are poorly
organized to asnist IL therefore we re
Let it be one of those new early
quest our readers to bear in mind the
fall snappy blocks. Our store Is
date: Saturday. August 21, at Elitch's
full of pleasing shades and shapes,
Gardena.
which would suit you.
Miss Nellie .'lod Katherine Reynolds
of Omaha. Neb., are visiting relatives
and friends in this city. Miss Nellie
Is an accomplished singer and Mias
Katherine an accomplished pianist.
THAT’S TH E PRICE
Their talent for music won many
OTHERS ASK MORE
friends foV thorn during their short
stay. They return to Omaha Septem
ber 1st.
Misses Cora. Gertrude and Ruth Mc
The Quality Hat Man
Cabe apoDk Saturday and Sunday at
Manltou.
FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

M. E. Wal.h, Pre».
J. J. Martin, Oen. Mgr.

GOOD

991 Chicaro
Cblcazo, Jan. 1904.
Mr dnaahter had the first attack o( fits a- sold here in Denver since
boat 2 yeara ayo and than one about every eln September.
weeks (or some time. antU they repeated every
9 or 6 daya She was treated by 3 physklana
witboat any reeolt. then 1 asTeber Paster Ko^
nly's Nerve Tonic and the effect was marvekma P h o n e M a in 8393
She bad only one more atiack after she took It
tn 4 montha
Mrs. Pr. ofGany. Malvern. O.. writes, tn J a »
nary. 1903.. aboat her eon. who had the nr*t epllepUc attack In Pebraary. 1902. After be waa
Gave ns the Opportunity
treated by our pbyaiciaa oar pastor recocamended Pastor Koenla's Nerve ’.'otilc. and since be
$3.50, $4 and $5 Shoes
takee it bad no more attack since last October,
and
seems to be
ana aeeme
pe so
i monch bettor in every ways.
To Se Uf o r . . . .
V alu ablo Book on Nor*
voua Dlooaas S nndaBamite
bottle to any adoreea. Peer patiente also get the medicine free.
Prepared
the Rev. PsTHn Kosnio, of Fovt
Wayne. Io<L. slnoe 197S, and now by the
KOENIQ MED. CO ., C h loaso , III.
lOO L a k * Street,
geld by Dmcrt*t5 st SI per BettSe. d fer
__ Lerare 5tae. S1.76i e Betties lor $9.

MARRIAGE AT 8 T. FRANCIS DE
SALES.

Miss ..owona MqConib, wore gowned in
white and carried pink rosebuds. The
two little flower girls, nKtherlne Hav
ens and Kathleen Andrew, sister of
the bride, wore'dainty white frocks.
I*nul Andrew, brother of the bride,
was groomsmari. Tho ushers were
Bon Foley and Joseph Newman. Fol
lowing the ceremony a reception was
given at the home of the bride's par
ents. 1316 Columbine street The
rooms were beautifully decorated In
American Beauties.
Mrs. Andrew
wore a Ix^ndon smoke messallno crea
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Hullngs left for an
extended tour of the state. They will
make their home in Old Mexico.

Wholesale and Retail.

M UST

TBLEPUONB 1064.

Office end Werehouee, 2019 Blake St.,
Bet. 10th ani 20th, Oanver, Colo.

1$38 L a w r e n c e S tr e e t

High-Grade Bread and Rolls.
High-Grade Pastry and Cakes.

PROVIDENT

ROBERTS’

S t . L e o ’s

REALOOLLBCTION
ESTATE .A LOAR
CO.
LOANS,
8

NOTARY P U B U a
Rental* and Fir* Insuranoe
P^oa* M»ta 2893.
8818 W A LN U T 8 t

B ak ery ,

1454 LIPAN STREET.
Orders for Wed<llngs and Partlea
Promptly Attended to.

Hours: 9 to 12.1 to 6.

Phone Main 8426

W

M

. C . R Y A N

Dr. J. J.O ’Neil'
7T_

DENTIST

Reema 20 and 21 Nevada Building,
17th and California Sta.

Pffiln t
12(J0
Paper Si
Samples^to
Over m
b Wall Piper
Seleot from. Color Harmony a 8 pe*
ftolty.
Telephone Main $771
8848 CALIFORNIA ST.

Bstabllahed 1893.

S e e S e ip e l
For HIGH QUALITY JEW ELRY at.
same price some charge for Inferior:
goods.. Watch, Clock and Jewelry re-1
pairing.
SEIPEL, JEWELER A OPTICIAN, !
732 15TH ST., Near StouL
’

H Q is k a d d n C L
COR. 15TH AND LARIMER STS.
Just as fresh and as clsan as
the day the goods came from the
respective factorise. Her# are a
few hints:

A

S e a t t le

S to ck

N o w o n S a le
Mon's
6c for
worth 16c.
for

Mon's

Llnon

Collars,

Summer

Neck

Mon's Dress
48c for
worth 75c and | .

kblrts,

9C wear. worth 25c.

1

*7r for
Mon's
$4i/t/ulU,
worth

Two-piece

$ 1 0 to 116.

OC for Men's
$7 •09
Suita.

$15,00

In the Shoe Store
0 8 r ****'^*
balance of Douf z ’.V .*'""
MIbbcb' ami
Chlldroa'B Shoea. »2 and 12.50
values.

